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The political. aspects of the grave internai comnmotionis whviceh have pre-
vailed in the Asiatie portion of the Turkish. Empire for a year and a lialf
are easily recalled and have commanded ivide attention. The fearful mnas-
sacre and outrage of August and September, 189.5, have beexi far outdone
and <dmost forgotten in the wild, Swift inardi of robbery, ars:on, and mas-
sacre throughiont, the six castern provinces, fromî the Black Sea down
througli the Valley of tic Buplirates and westward toth Mediterranen

during the Iast tliree months. Constantinople lia«,s beeni tie scena of active
and varied diplomatie discussion ; the Sultan lias made sudden ana fr e-
quent changes in hus Cabinet, bias greatly inicrcased the armed force of the
empire, .a lias weIl-nigh exbiansted bis cre<hit at home and abroad. The
whiole arca of Aqiatic Turkev, a zî< especially xt.s ensterii portion, bias hicaved
and fernxcd a1 ifaraial revohition ivere in Swift execution' The

Armieniani question hiel a noçtale place ini the Queen's spechl at tic
recent opening, of Parlianient; it was equally conspicnous iii the Presi-
dent's message at tIe opcingt of Congress. No topeie lias leexx more
prominent ini the. news of the day or in elaborat m iagazine articles, iii
England an-d in Amierica, than the inew pliases of this Eastern question.

Ail this agitation lias an indirect but important bearing upon the mis-
sionary work -taihd in Ttirkey, and gives a special interest to thme
presqent corisideration of this wvork. The fields swept by massacre and
pillage «-*e arnong the inost im1portant occupiud l'y ur nisi-sionarx' enter-
prise. The pieople cspecially aitt.ackcd and crtishcul "by these rcpcated dis-
asturs are of thînt verjv nation, the Arnlians, ini %hosc; bebiaif timis mis-
sionary effort lias especiallv licen inade. In the min that 1:as tovùrtaken
scores o'f cities and hiundrcds tif villages, sclîools and churches connectcd
with our ission, and a vit-il part of the enterprise, hiave groue clown along
%vit the homies "f tihe people arOund theim. If it had been the intentin
of thuse vilho directed these attacks to break upj the iiiissiunary wvork i
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Turkey and to nalze its ftirtiier prosecution difflcult or impossible, the
blow could scarcely have been aimed with greater effect. The dimensions
of this work, the length of time during whichi it Lias been carried on, the
eminence of the men and women engaged niadte eut ied

attained -would of tlîemselves, at any time, command general attention.
Set against the background of massacre and cruel suffering wlîieh fill the
]and, the dark and wa.-yward course of diplomacy in the capital, and the
coneentriated attention of Europe and the civitized wvorld, they assume a
new character and attract au alînost world-wide interest.

But we hasten, in the first place, to say tîxat this missionary work lias
no direct and intended relation to the political affairs of Turkey. The
missionaries of the American Board in Turkey ]lave always been sent out
under explicit instructions to abstain from ail political activity, from ail
connection with political inovements ; and they have faithIfully observed
those instructions from the first to this day. Thiey act in loyalty to the
existing governmnent, thcy inculcate loyalty thereto upon ail wvho coine
under their influence in churcli or sehool ; and the, Turkish Government
lias liad no truer friends in ail its dominions these seventy years than the
missionaries of tlic Amnerican Board. Tlîey are to a mnan cuthiusiastie
lovers of t..,ýir native ]and, and intelligent admnirers of its government ;
they have doubtless seen many things in Turkishi life and institutions
whiclî, in thecir judgrment, were susceptible of improvement. But they
]lave flot feit theinselvcs called upon to undertaize or advocate a change of
goverainent or tlic introduction of frc institutions ; but have devoTedl
tliemselves witli ail tlîeir hearts to the religious and educationai %vork for
-wbiclî they ivere sent ont. The natural effect of tiîeir labors and influence
is to foster piety and conscientiousness in the individluai life, the spirit of
brotlierly love in ail social relations, indlustry and thrift in business, pub-
lic spirit and patriotism, and a nobler type of Inanhood and wonîanhood.
And this bas been the real cifeet to some degree in every city and town,
in every hamlet and home, whiere tlîey have lived aîîd labored. There is
no risk in saving that the sum total of huinan virtue and hiappiness lias
been notabiy inecased whercver their influence lias been feit, and bas
varied in close prgporýion to tlie cffcctivenesq of thlît influence. The
P'orte, in its efforts, to promnote the welfare of ifs subjects and the pros-
perity and greatncss of the empire, must have felt itself upheld at every
point, and seconded in a noble way, by the Inissionaries of Une Board in
their personal influence and in thecir proper rcligrious labors.

The mnissionaries ]lave flot aiways been fuîlly crcdited with sticli careftil
limitations of labors or witli the loyal attitude tbey have iii fact :main-
tained. More than once they ]lave heen accused of fostering a seditious
spirit in their pupils, of f.4voring revolutionary projeets among their fol-
]owvers, and of disturbing the peace of the empire. Soinetixnes tliese
charýges have been made bli ersons who) did not know tue missionaries, or
were misinformed in regard te thein ; more often thîey ]lave ,,Irung from
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suspicion and ernnity. But never in a single instance have these charges
beeiî proved ; thiere lias neyer been suflicient real force in them to induce
the Porte to givc themn a thorough officiai investigration. And to-day,
-when these accusations reappea.r in diplomatie conferences, and are widely
circulated iii officiai newspapers and documents, and are telegrra,,pled to
the press in foreigan cosntries, they are m-et by the sanie absolute denial
and a fcarlcss cIiaILcngtý of investig ation. The few scattered voices, in
America and in Europe, that iii this liour of cruel wvrong, and bioody out-
rge which the Porte lias not once disowrned or pniblicly rebukid, stili

speak in praise of those who are responsible for these, deeds and in dle-
traction of the missionaries wl'ho repeat Mn our day tic deeds of a Polycarp
and a Cyprian and add a new luster to the Clhristian naine, gain no cre-
dence and -%in no0 applause. Throîîgh ail thiese dreadfuil -%eeks and months
of regulated and utirepresscd murder and robbery, the missionaries have
souglit pence and not tumuit, have connselled submnission and nnt rebel-
lion, have maintained their Ioyalty to the groverninent, and stand to-day
-ivithiout fauit and ivitliout just accusation. In truth there bas been no rebel-
lion to be snippressed, no risiug of the Armenians agyainst lawful authority
to be put down. The testitnun of eye-witnesses proves beyond a question
tlîat in every one of lie principal outbreaks rnnrder and pillage broke iipon
the unarîned and unisuspecting- victiis likce a thunderboit froîn the clear
sky, tlîat thiere was littie resistance, and that Xiurds and soldiers shared iu
the murder and pluiider, that the soldiers offered no protection wbile the
havoc went on, and thiat whien tue tinie for liccuse was endcd. the auithor-
ities -%vere able to put an end to ail disorder at once. It n'as not a wvild
nob thiat, broke, frorn restraint and worked its mwad wvili ; it w-as regnilatcd
niurder and robbery, with fixed bouiidls of tirne and object. U9suaiiyte

dealyw'rkl>gaîi -%ith a signai at noon, amd eîîded at siinsot. 'one but$

Armecnians wvere attacked or robbedl. The iniissionaries were not directiy

attackced saî'c at TIarpoot. 'Mission property -%vas guarded sa-e, at i-Larpoot
aud Maah whierc mission bifldingrs were looted and buruîed and property
t-) the \lCof -above $100,000 destroyed, la «Mara-li by the active efforts
of the soldiers -%viîo were noîninaiiy set to gtiar(l thmat very property.
The Sultan aýgain and again lias promised protection to the mnissionaries at
every point, -and bas; npver once declared them guilty of any wrong, or
undeserving of his favor.

The inissionary operations in Asiatie. Turkcy have been n-0 incoi.sidler-
able part of the entire volume of ivork carried on by the Ainerican B3oard.
The inissionary force and the annual expenditures iii this fieti hiave been
xiearly one third of the tot-al amount reported cachi year. UpI to tue pres-
cnt time the totil expend1itures., on this ficld exceed G6i,000,000, and tlie
mission plant~ liaîs a value of at leaut S1,500,0O0. The iinis.sionlarv staff
froin the irst days, whien Fiske and 1>arsonis and Kiîig were the rio neers,
throughl the niiddhe period, mnade illustrions by sucli naines a ndesu u
Van Dykec, CGoodell, Dwight, Ilmni, and]lis down to the noble coin-
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pany of mon aud «woîneln at thoe present tiimne, lias been a roll of honor, of
able and trusted men and ivorncn, houschiold xîames in the cimurches fromi
which they wvont forth, and widcly known iii ail rnissionary circles. To-
day the list contairis 152 mon and ivonion, dist.ributed througli somle
twenty chief cities and towns flrom1 the Bosphorus to lie Mssiail frouîtior,
froin the Euixinoe to the -Mediterrýanean, among thern Constantinople,
Brousa, Smiyrnia, Sivas, Erzeroum, and Aintab. This workc lias been con-
flnod to the Arnienians, Grekls, and other noininally Christ ian peopie in
the empire. T1'le Armienians are distributed througliont the empire,
inicd ivitlh Turks in flie saine citips and towns, bcing, more nurnerous

relatively in Eastern Turkcy, but confiîîed to no 0one section. The Greeks
are lcss ividely scattered, bcing, found cliicfly in the regions bordering on
the ganSca and on thec Black Sou, and ini the, capital. Th amni of
missionary effort bis beon to give to timese people tho ]Bible in a languiage
intelligible to al, to awaken a truc faith in Jesus Christ, and todveo

genuine Christian life. The reforin of the old churches bias been songhlt,
and the scparate Protestant orýganiization, the resuit of persecution and flot
of niissionary inifluience, lias alw'avs been deoîned a temporary adjustunlent.

*The Turkish. Governînent, lias nover cordially w'elcomjed this effort il,
bohiaif of its Christianî subjeets, lias lookcd with more or Iess disfavor

upon tic încthods cinploycd in making tic Bible accessible to ail, opening,
schools for the youtiî of both sexes, and cuitivating'C the self-respect and
rnanhood of ail 'wlio camne undler thecir influence. Sonîetilînes this disfavor
lias beeni expressed in words, somnetimnes iii a greater or less interference
Nwitl the ivork. Of necessity a modus vivendi bas been gradîually workcd
out, expresscd iii trcaties and diplomnatic correspoîidence, mutually recog-
nized by time Porte and the governînient at \Vsigo.It is one0 Of the

anxious features of the present situation tlîat for some tirne tiiere lias
apocared a growing disposition on flic part of the Porte to igniore luis
sanction, and to question the validity of tic rig-its so long enjoyed and s0
fuilly sectired by genierai and particular treatics. Amnerican missionaries
aire now iii Turkey, and have beomi tiiere for Scvcnty years, on lime s-Ilne
grounds as Eu-,,ropeain inissionarics have been timere for one hundred and
sixly ycars, un the saine grouin'ls as Chîristiamn people Of varjous races have
been iii the Ottoman Empire since the conqucst of Constantinople by Mo-
hanmned II. No diplomiatic pressure lias opcned the way, no speciflo Con-
cession of the Sultan on limeir account bias been made ; they have corne as
the citizens of other friýmidly nations corne, and have remnainedl iu the ell-

joyment of the coinnon rights belonginîg to the citizens of frieîîdly powers.
Iii the course of their long, residence in tic emupire, and of the graduai x
tension of tlîcir enterprise, to, nearly ail the niost important cîties a«,nd towiî.s
in Asia Minor, mnanv occasions have arisen for dcfiing the riglits of tiiese
Ainerican inissionarics, and the action of thc Turkish Crovernîniemit in liiese
cases is a furtiier and explicit recognition of thieir ti tndn n lc
Icgvitiînatc chia-acter of their work. Speciflc treaties hiave also been mnade,
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gtiaranteeingç to Americans ail the riglits and privileces yîelded to the citi-
zens of the "most favored nation." The occupation of the mnissionaries
bas never been made a ground for exceptioneal treatmecnt, andl does not,
differ from the recognizcd occupation of the citizens of other friendly
nations who reside in Ttirkey. The niissionaîies in large nuinbers are
teachers, in ch'arge of schools of ail grades, in which tuition. is charged and
from svhîeh revenue is dcrived. Several of their number are engraged in
the manufacture and sale of books, a business yielding, a profit, ani as legit-
imate as any other commercial enterprise. Thiat their personal influence
and efforts are aiso directed to the encouragement of virtue and piety,
hoilesty of life and eonscientiouisness of purpose, neither dcstroys those
other aspects of thecir occupation nor exposes thein to, the just dispicasure
of a sovereign ivho desires the iinprovenment of his people. lu a word, the
Amnericati nissionary in Turkey is there by the saine riglit as the Anierican
inerchiant, pursues an occupation as legitiinate, and is entitled to the saine
protection.

The mnateria,,l interest invoived in. Ilie missionary enterprise in Turkey
is by ne means inconsiderable. At least $6,000,000 have been expended,

byAinerican citizens in developing the plant and maintaining ils opera-
tions for lte Iast sevenly years. The animal expenditure of Amnr-
can funds upon this field is now above $160,000, and the animal receipts
fromn varions sourcs on the grotind, which are aiso spent upon lite devel-
opnient of the work, amiuit to at least $7-0,000 more, making the total
annmal expenditure $230,000. The greatness of the enterprise itself and
the signilicance of the interest at stake is sufgstdbu b n man

f ully expressed, by tbis annual investinent of nearly a quarter of a million
dollars. \Vhen ive consider in whiat formns titis expenditure is expressed,
hoiw nany churches and sehools of vanjous grades, %vlat a volume of litera-
ltre and texl-books, and wvhat a Nveigit of personal and social influience are
represented by this sum, lte valuec of the zAriericail interest iii Turkey,
and the validity of its claint to. imtnuniiiity, and the importance of is ample
and efficient protection, niust be clear and convincing toe very inid.

EU is a grand sucess whicli missionary labors iii Turkzey have attained.
It needs but a fcev statenients; le make this plain.

The territory of Asiatie. Turkey is suibstanitizilly covered by flhc labors of
lte missonaries. Twcnty cities and towns are occupied as places of mnis-
sionary residence, and about three hutndred other towns and villages arc
centers of evaugelical teaching and preachiing. Thiere are but few consid-
erable places in te whoie empire that are not titus reachied and blessed by
miissienary influence. This is a significant fact, and f ull of promise.

The first evangelical church -,vas oiranized at Constantinople in 18S47,
a nccessary step after the evangelicals were forinaliy excomnunicated. by
the Armenian Palriarchi. The last reports f romn these fields show il11
churches, with 1095memnbers, 90 of îhem having native pastors of thecir
own. The averagre congregations ini ill these ficids number 32,092, and
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04,13o pupils are ili regitiar attendance on the Sunday-selîools of the mis-
sions. * dlydistributed as these communicants and students of' the
]Bible atre, it is a very effective leaven wvhic1î is thus cast iito the religious
ammd sociaîl life of the nation. In close relation to ail tlîis, and stili furtiier

revealiuge the happy restits of evangelical teaching, is awidesp1 eatl
inoveinent ivitlini the bosomu of the old Arnuemuiami churches loward a pure
gyospel> evauîgelical preaeliing, a righteous; lie, aund better educationi, 'a
nioveiuieivitli tîme missiomaries rejoice iii anmd foster as far as t.licy eau.
This advance towvard the evamgeieal p)osition is nîark-1edl at inamîy 1oints iii

aat namd Somtheru Turlzey, anîd is iioticeable iii every part of the
elmpir.e.

Tme sehiools of the missions air( wiong their înost strilcing and liopeful
features. lTe people are, of quickz minds, capable of higli culture, aînd
read(y to %Neleoine it. Education is uscd by the xîîissions as ani indis-pen-
sable auxiliary to the great en~d of inissiommary effort. A native nministry
mnust be raised up capable vf sustziîiing itself amîd of leadiîîg the chur-ches,
or there can be no great or permanentm resuit. Christian sehools alone
can train the mna aund Nwonien -who are nccessary to the self-spotîg
sclf-directingr, ,-Id self-propagating ch urch, -%vichl is the consunîîniate fruit
of miissionary effort. In Turks±_y sehools under the care of the mnission
have been foundà to Le the Lest centers for evangelistic effort, aud the
evangiflehlical coinuiunities are commtamtly reinforced therefroun. These
schooîs range fromi the lcindergartemî up thrvugh day sehools, bighi schlools
for boys, boairding,-schools for girls, t-o the cohlege and the theological
seniimmary, where the preachers and teachers are trained. It is well-nigil
impossible te overestimnate thc significance of these schools to the vigor
and fruitfulness of the missionary novemnent as a ivlole. he mmlid is
sharpened and enlarged, mianuers; arc suftencd and reflned, eharacter is
built, up according te the Christian ideal, uianhood and womianhood are
developed, and the whole life braced and iinspired by the sentiments of
duty and loyalty to God. In no respect is the succcss, of the evangelical
miovemnent in rTurkey miore evident than iii thc place these sehlools enjoy
aud in the influience which they wvield. Ili Asiatit; Turkey there are four
theological schools, withi --0 studecnts, -28 highl schools for boys, includimg,
three colleges, %witli 121.3 studeuîts ; &-0 l'oarding-selîools for girls, incl.ia-
immg three colleg-es, Nitlî 120(3 students ; :3.50 conîmuionl schools, withi 1,5555
pupils. Addig to the-se 17î9,3 puffils in other schoo-ls, we have a grand
total of those under instruction ainouîîtimmg to 19,812.

The Bible lias been translated into ail the principal languages that are
spokzen ia thec empire, and is widely distributcd and read iii every part
of the land. Text-books for thie sehools and a Christiani liter.ature, of lie

inean volumne are also av.ailable cverywhcre in the vernacular of those who
desire themn. A weekly religious n speris iublished iii several Ian-
guages, and widely circulate- iii thie etanurelical comminuaities. In a word,
the missiouary enterprise ia Asiatie Turkev lias attained a great success.

r3larcli
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Itlias gatliered a great plant and establiied itself at strategrie points al
over the land ; it lias orgauized a select and influential evangelical coin-
intinity, rcprcsentcd by numerous ulinichles au.td ilourishlin- isclîools, and is
continually enrichiug ifs clînracter and wvidening its iituence by the ex-
ample and instructions of the missionaries, by its own Christian activities,
and through the circulation of the Seripttures and a Christian literature.
Ani it stood tlîus ini strength, w ori-igt only good and peace te the empire
and to ail its people, wlîcn the dire deed at, Sassoun 'vas xvrouglît, wlien
the more direful scourge of massacre and robbery swcpt over the whole
easteriî section cf the Land ini October, November, and Deccinber jnst past.

*We wviI1 now brielly miarkz 4te salient, features of tiiese disasters, and
the condition ini whicli foi' the preseîît thecy have left the inissionary work
arlound thein.

Tliere lias been serious disturbaiîce of the regular order of thingrs in
every place ; ini soine places only a part of the ustial wvork is nov iii prog-
îess, and in a few instances everytliingr is at ai standstill. lie massacres,
which have fallen on eleyen places occupied as stations or places cf mis-
sionary residence, and upoii scores of towns a-ad villages wvhere mission
sehîcols and chapels were located, have îîot only destroyed great iiiiiib--rs
of the people amnorg wlin cur ivork wvas carried on, and lef t tiiose wl e
survived liomeless ana destitute, and thus have struck at the very lieurt rf
the work, they have also destreyed for the turne beirîg that confidence' ini
oee another whichi is the nccessary basis of social life and industi-, and
trade, and teînporarily have thrown înany places into anarchy. In these
pl-ces public worship is stispenided, schools are closed, free mnovement
frei place to place, and even frein oco p)art cf a city to another part, is
unsafe, and the conditions of effective and continuons mnissionary wvork are
wvanting for tic tinie. Iii Marsovan and Ainitab the colleges and grirls'
schools are ini operation, but the exciteinent and disorder that surround
tliein seriously ititerfere withi the effectivcnuss cf the work. In Sivas
soine formns cf evangyelistie effort are stili carried on, thongli unuler embarrass-
ing restrictions, In 1larpoot and ainong its village-s ail ordinary labor is
at an end for the tinic beixîg ; the disaster -%vas toc, widespread, tooc

destructivt permit the restinîption of worlc iii college or serninary or
field for somne timie to comie. In Bitlis and. Marashi the inissionaries are
safely guarded, it is truc, but are practically cnt, olff fron aIl opportunities
cf labor. In Trebizond, Erzeroum and Van. the entire energies of the
inissicnary force are directed to the administration cf relief te the suifer-
ingy and perishing thousaîîds arouund theni, and the usual mnissionnry labors
for tlîis tinie miust take a, secondary place.

Iu a fewv places there lias beeîî serions loss cf mission plant. Eighit
out cf twelve buildings beonn the Uicnissionarics hii flarpoot were
burned, and alI the buildings -%vere plnndered. At Marasli the building
devoted to the tlieological seni na.-ry wvas 1-urned, aid otlier sehiool build-

ing veepudr.Ad îvilge after village arouud Sivas and
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Cesarca, Trebizolid aud E rycroxiii, Ilarpoot and Bitlis, Vau ai Marill,
I\Iarashi ant Aintab), Qorfa and Iladjiiî, fronm the lack Sea southward
lArough the Euiphratcs Valley and %vcstwvard to the Mediterraneani, chapels

and schools iii great nunibers have been piundered or bliried to the

gcround.
But ln the niiidst of this dire destruction and thronging danger thiere

-ire relievingr features, hieroic deeds, stedfast faith, and iii many a case
thie rnartyr's glorious cro-mn. Wlhen offeredi the chioice of Islamn or ttce
sword, Christian moen and womien not a few, young and old, pastors and

people, have chosen deathi rather thian the deniai of their Lord. The
native pastor ln Sivas was cauglht in the market -%vhen thic havoc beg,
and wvas shuit up -vith several of lus people for somo hours. Ile kznew thali
deathi was imminent, and lie prayed witli bis people and pi'eaclied to theni,
and coînfortcd themi as hoe conid. At lcngrth the soidiers found hlmi, and
at o-ice deinanded 4tthat lie abjure bis faitlî. He refused, andi th. y smot
1M. Again ilue calied on hlmii to accept Islam, and upon bis refusai. tbecy
struck hMi agrain. «\Yheni the thiird timne Iliey asked hlmii to recant, hie
auswered, likze Polycarp, " Not only ain I a believer la the religion of
Christ, but for years I have been a preacher of it. 1 cannot, give il up.
If yoti wish to kil mie for thiis, I arn ready." And with. thiat hoe feul,
twico pierced by Martini rifle balls.

The truc grace of martyrdom bias shone out in ail thiis lurid picture as
fair as the star in the front of tlie ragîug storm, and the glories of the
early churcli have reappeared iii our own day and have lifted an oppressed
people into the admiring sympathy of ilie civilizcd world. Christian faithi
bas been put to thie hast and sternest, test, and bas not beexi found wantingr.

Tue inissionary ranks also bave shared the experiences of thiose amiorng
whom thiey dwcll -, they have iooked on (langrl îna a o1,adhv
refuiseti to flee froni thie post of duty ;some of thiem have faced, deathi
again and agan an asii ave triumnphed over their impotent assail-

ants. Offereti safe escort, to ilie sea or to the capital, to a ian tluey have
chosen to romiaini -%vhere they are, titrice clad la innocence, and clueered by
tlhe all-repayingr smnile of Duty and of God. They have donc no wrong,
thiey hiave kzept faith wvith the govern aieit, they have abstainced from every
unlawfui act, tliey hiave souighit the g1ood of the whole empire ant fli peace
of its sovereiga ; and they -%ili, uot acknowviedge a fault of whiich thiey are
guiltless, iior ivill they leave a p)ost that; is rightly their own. Thiey choose
to identify thueinselves with the stricken peopile arouind themn, wbo look to
t hein for example, for lpl, f or conifort, for protection from despair and
death. They love the cause to wich their lives are griven, andi personai
safety with th floss of this seexus to them uno boon.

Ne thoughitii person eau observe the situation of these missionaries,
and mark thieir course, anti note liow they choose dnty withi da ner aid
coant not thieir lives dear unito thern if thiey inay testify the grace of God
anid maintain lus cause, ivithout exnliting la thieir mnaily courage and un-
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dauinted faith. Manhilooti aid wvomainhood wvitt titis definitioln and exercisc
incan more titan lieretofore ; the terni inissionary cornes to be alr'nost sv' n-
onymous witli hero and saint ; and the moveinent wvhich cuit commantd
such devotion andi exhibit sucli sublime virtues, is placeti beyond success-
fui assault it tite honor and respcctfuil veneration of mankind.

There are not wanting signs tiîat these days of strife andi blooti are to
be thie prelude to a new expansion of Chtristian wvork. In the lteiglit of
the Arian controversy, whleni Julianl was striving to restore heathenisrn anti
dispiace the Citristiant faith, Atitanasiins uittered titis brave and foreseeing
word : «iVffuecula est, transibit ;" it is a littie Cloud>, it wvill pass away.
In like assured faitli we believe that titis nigflit of stornm andi deati wvill
soon give way to the gracious dlawni andi a giorious day. Tite mission
cîturches are beingr sifted, titeir Chtristiant faithi tested, their love contirined.
The mnissionaries are binding the heuarts of the people to themi iith ltooks
of steel, by sltaring their fortunes, by giving themi the protection of their
prsne and by thie mninistry of relief. In the corning days their words
wiil have unwonted authority, ilteir persuasions and counsel ivili bc weiI-
nigli resistlcss. Anti the Christian life, thus deepened and sublintet, wil
overflow ou every side, wiil fli the landi and niake tue empire a kingdorn
of righteousness andi peace.

THE GREA.T CON.'VENTION 0F STUDENT VOLUNTEERS AT
LIVERPOOL.

BY TIIE EDITOr--IN-CIIIEF.

One of the most significant gathieringrs of this ceututry, if not of ail the
Centutries, helti its openingr sessions in the Youtng Men's Chtristian Associa-
tion hall on the evening of January ist, with the Lord Bishop of Liver-
pool (Dr. J. C. Ryle) ii tlic chair.

A more representative gathering of yongc mcii anti w'oren, haviutg i
vicev the forcign missionary fieldi, lias doubtless nover before convettet. Titis
alone sets oit this convention the speciali mark of a unique~ distinction. A
thousanti delegates wvere present, rcprescnting at ieast tiirteen different
nationalities, anti ail branches of the Protestant Churcli and the whole ivide
world. It stirreti onc's deepest emotions to sec theni filing:r in, one by
one, Chinese anti Japanese, Ilindus anti Armeniatts, Africans anti Amien-
cans, Swedcs, Nortvegians, Panes, Germians, S'iss-ali shades of corn-
plexion, ail varicties of race, ail pecuiiariLies of feature, ail languagres of
earthi, finding representation in one great assemblage, anti ail forgetful of
inior differences antd diversities in the great unity of the Spirit, acknowl-

edging one Lord anti essentially otte faith. One coulti oniy tlîink of the
wvords of our Lord, " They shial corne frotn, tite E ast anti tîte West, froni
the Northi anti South, andi sit down in the kingdlom of liteven."

It was an awc-inspiring gathering.I erst akanweaat
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epocli in mnodemi clîurclilîistory, anîd ne huinan forecast can calcullato the
future outgrrowvth of tlîis iiioeleîneît. Its inouieutum is alrcady trernendous,
and -,vell-nigiî irresistible. As the eye glanccd over this vast assemibly,
nîostlv com1moscd of young nmen and woinen, aîîd saw only bore and there
il gray ljead, the possibîlities of the ncxt tliirty ycars looned up grandly
arnd awfully ; for iwlao can forcsc or fureteli the diverse spiacres, ferins of
service anîd suffcîing, varictîes of iuiistry te liumnan ignorance and want,
hieroie seif-denials and valiant examnples of faith, unselfishiness, and hioiy
living Nvichl are destiîuud tu fraine theniselves into the structure of the
liges ont of the raw inaterial liere bronglît togyether for the Mastcrs shap-

Greeat were tiue expcctatieis- that centcrcd about this opening meet4ing,
and they ivcre niot dlisappointcd. 'hie Lord Bisluop who presided is known
to mnany of Clirist's dear people ns the anthor of that tracet whuohl lias
shapcd se inany lives for God, " Coîne to Jcsus,"' and his pen has donc
more than onîe distinguishied service te the cause cf Christ. 11avinug reachced
bis fourscore ycars, his oye scens uuidiinmciid and lus natural force littie
abatcd. lis openîng address mias brief, but full of evaungelical tone and
hearty syînpathy. Ho rcfcrrcd incidentally to a siiiil)l-niflded negro h
vaý:s daily wvont to, pray tlîat there inigilit be "az fulli heaven and an empty
heul," and cncour.aged bis yeungcr hretliron te go forth seigto realize
this prayer.

One mienuorable sentiment of the Lord J3ishiop --vil1 find elio in inany a
truc heart uttside of that Liverpool Halein.1e earnestly deprecatcd
any conflict or dissension betwvcen tiiese two great countries, Britain and
Aincrica, as wcvll ho nirrbt. (certainly sucli alienation and antagonisin
could croate al jubilce only iii lieil. Theso two, nations have a history aund
a dcstiny that arc singularly iuitcrvovei. I the wvoof and %varp uningle
the saine thrcads of lagaeand literature, of inauners and custoîis, of
character and culture, of moral principlc.; anid religions faitlu. The 'Verv
naines; iiiseparable frein. Jritisli tcrritory arc cînibeddced iii Amecrican soul-
Cambridge, York, Oxford, Birmn-ingaî,\ocse, ecseec u

great mnen aîmd -woincn of ]3ritain bclong- te Auiuerica, and the famnily life of
thoeso twu nations is so iiîterlinked that thîcv are i useparable. War betweeu
E011ghund aud the Unîited States ouglit tu be-and wve believe is-impossible ;
it should 1)e incouccivable, It %vas said of -Michael Angel o and Rapliael
tlîat, aithio tlheir prcciiîincnco iii the fine arts and tho cutire tendencies of
thecir tincs; werc toward inutual distrîîst, joalonsy and rivalry, cadli 'Of tlîese
grcat moen rose "c hîigu zabeve the cmonol levd of the nmon of lus day that,
Jikoc twin mounitains risimc froîn a level plaini, they could not but look
cach otimer iii the face and feel thomniselvos nccssary companions to cacit
other. And so tho-so two great nations, rising on opposite sides of the sea
tu sucli suiperier lici-lits, arc; ncccssary to c-aci othier, and sliould not for-
get tlmat bothi stand for thie saine Protestant Cliîistiiinity. Froin tlieir sun-
miuis flaslhes tho light from the sain cross ; and lot wa beliove and hope
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t1int, iiis4eîîl uf %var betwcen thein, thecy ivili unite iii w:îr against cominon
fum f GXodl and inan, and ail te powvcrs of darkness. 'ru rend sucl i a-

tiotim itwinder is Vo rend te cross itself, inwoven wvith tueuir comnion
oari f Iiistory ont of criînson threads dyed by the blood of martyrs

whlii I)loJ'(g alike Vo botit couuîtries.
To<~ fiilliow a five days' meeting or series of mieetinigs anîd giv'c a dctailed

miv'u>iut t1f tfieun is of course iînpracticablc iii tiese pages. Ai wce aun Vo,
do im t'î idwzteî te main fealures ',f flie gathering as a whiole, reproduuinfg
%vlim'dy or iii part somle of the, main addrcsses or papers, and espeecially giv-
ing Lhe soliil liuggcts of su.gcstion and inîformiation whIic.h constitute te
riel<'t contribution to te -citcrai cause of missions. The Phtilharmionie
li, wviîerc thiese inonster mecetings were iicid, was found sîngularly adaipt-

ùid to the purpose. It lias a capacity for about thrce thousand, and wvas
filiu sut ecdi service. -Mr. Donald Fraser, hiînseif the main rgnizer of
tisu conivention, and a student, presided at the gencral, nictings, and very
siuuîpjly andîc sensibly, wvithout seclf-intrusion or ncedless ceremnony. Thîis
r'diuvcd the~ meetings of te useiess fori, so often a weariiness, of luaviug-
somne dlit;-iugtislied ina u ite chair, whio is cxpected tu nmake a speech anid
to wlsoin s4one vote of tlîanhs, ivithi oxie or more speeclhes in support of te
moution, 11111.t :îftcriard be mnade.

lThoecxorcises, proniptiy begînii and caried on iiout deiay. in fcw
cases utl.-stcd one ]tour and tlirce qua-Vers at any one session, avcraging
tlirca huuilf-hiour addresses at cacli meeting.

iEvory day openced %vitl an liour of prayer, and unifornîiy tliese mecetings
provod fully atteîîded and of deep intcrcst. Titis %vas oîîe of te iiost
iuopIefttl migis of the %vliole conference. 'herever a -.piril < iqrace mul
(if xtll)jiciLlioit is not first pouredl out, 7t0 othter blcssin9 of a Iyizuiwni s~ort

eu'r oltos.The Cliuri is slow tu lcarn titis ; but it is one of God's
primnury lessons. He wiil Le inquired of, and rcognizcd as lite source of
ail llmdîîig. If our dependence is ont htuinai planning and organizing, oi
cloqitent.-cpenkiing and literai- attraction, on claborate cntertaîîîînents auîd
artiîii music, ont lhttinan pat.ronaýge and secular inetlhods, tiiere mnay Lc ap-
pnrcent ssucces aîtd a deinionstrative entlhusiasni, but it is ail like a flaslt
froin iow~der ini the pan, aud cardies nto iasting, propulsive for-cc.

in nu cnventioni Wo our remenibrance lias cverv stap sencd more mnaiin-
festtly a stol) forwvard, and iL miust îîecds ho so ivhcre the spirit of vrayerfui
deppuilviîce oit Gud is first of ail culivated. XNoisy applause, -,vlich so
frccpîenitly beýgets tiproar and confusion, and Lotit interrtipts and soinctiîîîes
confuses a speaker, becanie more and more distasteful as ite prcscnce of
to Spirit of God grew mnore vividly i-cal, and botit speakers and lîcarers

scouuiou to feel Iis invisible coutrol. Tiiere was also singular freedom
front ail attenîpts nt ambitions intellectiiaiisîux-thîe dispiay of rhictorical
fireworkii, set speeches, learncd cssavs, grandiloquenît ýPraClons-iîonc of
tlueao linvo baild îny place in Zliese asseîîîblics Siînplicity, solidity, spiritu1-
alîtv, thou pirzctical trutli fitted for yoîtng mii-n andI wonien cincrgiîgjt

M.
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annîal life of dutty and -,acrifice-tliese were thie coîîtrollingr features of ail
the ;îddresscs tW an ahnost lnpreccetltl dcgroe.

0f course sectional meetings liad to ho resortcd to, as the tinue wolid
not sullice for large public and genflerai asseinhiies iii the intcrest of specifie
phases of mission work. Ixidia, Southî Amierica, China ani Japan, Africa«,
the Jcws, etc., liad caei a separate meeting on Thursday, Januarv 2d. On
Friday morning the conférence broke up on phases of work, as, on the day
before, o11 fields ; and in as inany sectional meetings, evangelistic, mcedi-
c:11, educatioil:xl, -Ild "flomnbav Settlieent" forins of service recejvcdl
separate trcatinxnt fromn ilost coxupetent bauds. Mien on Saturday after-
noon the sucicties wcvre the basîs of the cleavage an ie sepaae assei-
blies couvenced to consider the %vork oaf the Cimurcll Missionary, London
Missionary, 1Proesbytcrian, Calviniistic Methodist, Baptist, Wesleyan, China
Inland, and Zenana societies.

«\lîoever doubts that beneatî ail the divers-ity and variety of denoini-
nations timere is mial unity ainozg truc evangelical behievers slioulld ]lave
been present at these great mecetings. -lr1nlcn adWseas

Baptists ad Congrcgtionialists, Presbyterians and Methodists, Luthern

and Moravians -%ere -ail fuuind sitting togrether in ]ovine fraternal counsel.
Not a discordant note was struck. And, as one of the speake]-,rs at the
opening meeting rcxniark-cd, unity in divcr-sity is the Lord's mode of opern-
tie!n cverywhere. God fornis mnan iii faunlies withi vast variety even amnong
individuals, not in reýgiiinentç, wlicrc flicre is littie to distinguish, one freux
the other. U niforinity is nionotonr. The niotixer wlxo lxxxgs lier 'babe to
lber breast and 'declares «"there neyer %vas encli a chxld"" is riglit ; there
nover uas and nover wvill bco; and one reason for secking te save every
chiid is, that cvery clxild unsaved repre-sents a type of cliaracter unique and
slic v to, lot anv ehild pcrish is t) permit to be lost by nieglect one chuld

lkwhiîon there wvas nover te 1>0 any other.
N'ever have we feit the siîbstantial and vital unity of tic truc body of

beliver moe thn dr., tixes five days tliat, opeincd this nxow ycar. Not
a speech %vas nmado or a prayer offcrcd or a hymin snng that could not have
been equally well mnade iii ail tliat constituikd its reai core and licart by
any otiier ofic eakr or almiost any other of the audience that repre-
sented the evangehical bodyv of believers.

Anothier impression thiat grew %vitii Uic proýgres of the mneetin~ -vas
the entire capacity andi compelezu-u of the Ckurcle Io carry ozil our Lord'is
ZG.sL cornrnad, and tu du it pronitly andi witiini the lifetinie of our own
gtnertion.

Mr. C. T. Sttudd, so wCIl knovn &a; one tif the fainous C.amibridge baudj
that ten vears ago, iii connection Nvith 'Stanley Smith. and others, Nvelit to
China, gave somne startling figures to lus audience as lie contrasted tie
neanly 400,000,000 Of Chincsc 'with 2100 nîsinrchaif of %vliomi arc
w01110117 and the 40,000,000 inlîabitants of i3ritain, ~iLli .30,000 ortiained

clergymen~~~ :i% Vie(iucic nln l , and in all denomninations an



aggrregate of 50,000 ; and this besides all the nuinerous so-called iay icric-
ers, wlio far outnuîuber the total of ordained preachers. Hie liad under-
taken, lio said, te, estirnate the total nuinber of Chiristians onigaged in vani-
eus forîns of evangeclistie and soul-saving- work iu Great Britain alene,
and before lie had geV two fifths of the %vay tlirouglî the Wý-esleyan 'body
alene the '2stimate rcachced sevcnty thousand, and lie found it impracticable
to, ascertain tho real aggreatbauosmaywrcggdinvrktt

lias no defluite classification or rcportedl forin.
It îs well te linger, perlieaps, on this contrasb- for the salze of the lesson

it teachles. flore is a great Oriental nation with a population nuînbering
nearly oue third. of thi,o rven's popiilation-certainily oue fourth. It lias
net more than one regularly qualificd inissLçionary for cvery .30,000 people.
Great l3ritain, ivitli 40,000,000 people, lias eue erdaiucd iuiistcr to cvcry
ciglit ltundred souls ; and if ute count in ail coxnpetcult Ch'lristian -.orkcers
cngaged ini evangelistic effort, tiiere is one toecvery Iwo hnndured, if net more
than eue. Wlîcn it cernes te, average wealth, whlat slhal we Say ? An-
other speaker told us thiat frrni a careful e-stituate cf the aggregate wealthl
of Protestant disciples te world. ever, it %vas calculated, tliat ne t orc titait
one ypzarter of afarthin9 Io ihte pouizd-i.c., or about eue cent eut cf evory
ninoe dollars and a lialf-goes te the muission cause. 'MVe eau euh' x-ecall
tuie ernliatic testirnony ef Calebi aud Joshiua to, the elîdren ef Israel
"Lot us go up and possess the land, for %ve bu wvell able to overcouxie it?'I

Iiow inauy tinxes inust it bo reafiincd ? There is notling iiii nunibers
or -%ealthi te prevent, the I'rote-stant chclices cf the -world frein at once t-ik--
in- possess ion cf the %world fer Christ. As to numiibers, we ]lave ou13 te
send te the ficld ue eut cf evc-y hundrcd cliurchi-mcmiib.q tu put a Nvork-
i-ng force cf 400,000 mien and wonîen into the work ; and we hiave only te
giveonee tenth of te ivealth in the bauds cf P>rotestant disciplest the
support of these «iorkcrs tu, have at dlisposai au inconie cf £7 , 0 0, or
*-375,000,000 aunually te apply tu te w-orld's- ev-axigeization. 0f course
fants anti figlires, ]xowcvcr inarshalcd bcfere disciples «%hlo are aslcep,
apathictic, inîdifférent, -ill net alozne ever suflice to awakt, arouse, and trans-
for-m tîxcîn into active Nvorkers anti liberal givers. But thies-e possibilities
mnust hae sulshuuitteti for te censideration of Gdspeuple, evenl thio, like aill
other rejcctedl, negleIcteti truths, it cuds euh-y iii deeper ceudemination.

N-) muore awc-iuspiring conception ever o'curs te iny owu immid thian
tliat cf te jiidgient-sc-at, of Christ, as ah-eady erecteti just, within the Veil
'wliere Ile lias ent.crcd, and as a tribunal tei whii nîay at every instant bo
noe- referrcd cvet-y perp)lexiing question or cuuru lucmnfor a clou;.
decisive, cocuiejudgment. To holti up cnet-y motive, w-ord, thoughit,
habit, indulgence, or- purposco f life liefore that invisible tribunal, survey
it lu te higlit of its searchxing iiuqairy, anil test it anti Nweigi as iu te
selesq cf eternity-thiat is tu learu te loo'k upon ev-ery umatte- -which xmow
engages attentionx as it ý%vil1 be leeketi upen ii te zoleixun rc'-icw q)f the last
day. The ncauciely fact i5 that v-cty few cf us, andi in very few of oui-
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affairs, subjeet our course to Snell divine arbitration and decision. WC
consuit the tribunal of publie opinion or the stili more corrupt court of pre-
mailing custoin. Wc arc content to do as others do and be as others are-
W'c miensure ourselves by oursclvcs and compare ourseh-es a-iniongc ourselves.
-whicli is far from -%ise. To talze an imperfcct standard is botlî to justify
and perpetuate iimperfection ; and as ail imperfection on our standards
tends to degeneraey in the produet, even our standard itself gets lower and
lowcr. Wc iinust ecet anew the standard of God, and. measuire and iveighl
by that. Then we slhah begin te see thiat a revolutioL is necessary before
we shall bring Our prenclîing and praying, our living and givingback toward
the divine idea and ideal. Let cvery one of us (lare, in secret, to hold uip
bis own daily conduct and ]îidden proniptings to tie brighit liglit of thje
omniscient eye and the hioly toucli of God, and as 11e judges May we
judge, for no other decision is safe.

Now thiat ths great gathiering, lias dispersed, one naturally looks bac],
in review of its procoedings. to, geV one last generil"iîpse of it as a;
whiole ; and it does mlot suffte in comparison withi any inissionary conven-
tiOTi held -withîin our recolleetion.

One impression, quite cnmphatic, is that thie whole orderinfr of this five
days' conference, 'as singtul:rly fautifless. One scarcely cxpccts to finid
youngcr shoulders surniounted by %vise hcads. Wien a thoîîsand yoing
mnen and wvomen nicet in sucl iasqeiiillvi and te ivhole conduet of the

meigs is iii cornparatively inexperienced bauds, it woîîld miot be surpris-
ingr if serions blunders -%vcre nmade. WVc oftcn sc enthiusiasrn rampant,
ovcrriding better judginent ; more "a-ction" than " counsel,"1 more im-
pulse timan self-control, more excitenient tlian moderation, displayed in large
gathierings of young, people ; buit tlroughont this colossal convention's
sess;ions there %vas a cnnesseif-repressçion, freedoin froni initrisive andi
ambitions declaination, a ivise forethoughit, disecet mniageme-nt, that wce
have nover seen surpasscd.

For example, at ail thoe great central gatlicrings, ona mnan, hiniseif a
Student Voluinteer, just on the eve of departure for Nvassaland, presidcd.
Witlî sinplicity, dignit, inoiesty lie took tuie chair, mnade no, speehes,
quiethy kept track of tine, ani -witliout offensive niainnerisins lîeld speakers
Vo thecir imits, and sc- kept the meetings fromn lecoiinf 1urdensoine l'-
tediousness. Mr. Dnîîahd 1rscy conmon consent, uniformhyprsicv
and it ivas ccrtainhy a nmodel of presiding, ehiciting universal approbation.
Ilc mnade ni) flattering« introduction-, of spe-akers, in not a single case ini-
dulgingr in thiat coulnmun ice 'of grea.t asseniblies ; lie quietly discouraged
ail noisy, demnonstrative ahîsc cunsehing ail Vo "'listen as in the'
silence of God ;" lie enipliasizcd prayor and praiso, and had no sessin
open without a brief andi sin.gnlarly pertinent rcading froin the Seripture.

lierhv onlv a fcw verses, rcad Ibw imsoilf, lant ivitî mnucl care in scie-
tion and tciderness of nanner ; lie counselcéd lus brethircn to dIo aIl things
quiethy, in order, avoiding haste and confusion, and bade thenm reniunber
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that their own calmnness and peace and prayerfulness would have mach to
do withi the generial tone of the gathering ; and, in a word, we ail feit
that, behind this visible leader ivas Anotiier, far greater than himself, %vlio
was actually and învisibly condueting the great assembly.

One or two instances may be mentioned of the singular fclicity -,vithi
which 'Mr. Donald Fraser guided the convention. Whien, on Saturday
nighllt, it scemed necessary to take a large offering to meet the expenses
of the great conference, at Ieast nine ]iundred pounds were announced to
be needed to cover outlay, and hielp in the work of the year to, corne.
Many foreign delegates needed aid in meetingr the hcavy cost of thecir own
travel, and in estabILshing on the Continent branches of the Student Vol-
unteer Movenent JUnion. Mr. 'Mott, now going around thec world Wo
kindie new missionary fires, badl appealed for ]îelp jr visiting Austrialia to
encourage the V olunteer movement there ; the cost 'if secaring speakers
frorn afar ought., of course, to be paid ; and so a large amionnt -%as need.
fui. HIow to raise it, vithout undue urgency, or repeatcd appeal, or
dependence upon unscriptural aud unwholcsome methods, a a iatter of
much prayerful tlhoughit. «Mr. Fraser, before the meeting began, qtîictly
instriictcd bis corps of hielpers how to condaet the whole business as before
God, without any lîurry or %vorry, and Nvith a contagious spirit of couse-
eration. Tlien, Nvitli bnkfornis of stibscription, these youug men took
titeir stations, sc.atteredl at regu1lar intervals througli the audience ; at a
given signal%, alter announcenient froni thec chair of the inteudcd grAtheringr
of offerings, a elcar stateient by thue financial secretary )f the exact sani
inceded and for what, and a simiple earncst prayer for ])ivine prompting ini
ail hearts, thiese young mein Nwithi xilitary precision iiiovcd about arnong
tlie audicnce, until every one present ]zad a stibseription paper. Tien
tiiere -%vas a pause for prayer, and ail wvere requestedl to gfive as God miglit
lead ; then the papers were partially colleeted, and the amounts read fromi
thue platforn ifklout announcing any -narnes;- thon another pause, anofluer
scasofl of prayer, and the work of subscribing aud gatlîering, offerings was
complcted, ind the whlole niass of uncounted subseriptions passed into the
bands of collectons, flhe rcs'xlt to bo stibseqtuently announced ; then another
pryr with praise to God for thc accomptislLrnt £f lte dcsire previonslv
presented nt Ilis throne of grace, while as 'vet the resuit 'was kuOwn only
to llin, and tule Doxology 'vas SUng sand the meeting quietly disperscd.
.Xny one prescrit could hxave had littie doubt that God Nvould hionor sucli
expectant faith ; and it proved that, instcad of the nine hundrcd pounds
dcsired, sorne scvcntcenci lindrcd ivere rclzdcoulbeside the noces-
sary suin requircd for actual outlay, Wo distribute, eighit hundred pounds to
flue continental contingent for a forward inovement ainong thie Europoan
inuiverstios ',%r. Fraser bad reniarkcd, bofore tlhe ,Wifs ivere collected,
ilint, in this act of ofiering consccrated substance to the Lord, the v'ery
44cril?2ax of Snich a mneetinig mliglit, and sluoufl ho reaclied ;" and it was.
There was îîot a session whcin, notwitlustandingr the feature of the 1,col-
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lection," w]iich is oftcn so unpleasant if not offensive, spiritual joy and
power wvere more rognant. And the great Giver of ail good shewed how,
%vhien lie mov'cs onlis own dear peopie, thcy bring thec tithes in, se that
there is abundance of mieit in lus homue, and abundance of blcssing eut-
pourcd on grivers.

.Another striking feature of Mr. Frascr's conduct of these great assem-
blies mis seenii i the closîng session of Suinday evening, January 5tlh.
HIe naturaily made the addrcss iii whichi the iast Nwords Nvcre spoken. Hie
-%vas vcry brief, occupyingr not over fiftcen minutes, and spolie as quietly
as lie lîad donc ill cisc. The scd thouglit of lus addrcss ;vas that key te
the Acts of the Aposties.. "LIt secmied good to the floly Ghost and te us"
(Acts 15 :28). Ile rcferrcd to the great fact of the presidecy of the
Spirit iii the primhitive Cliurch, to lis indweiling and inwvorking in disci-
pies, so tlmat whien Peter spake at Pentccost, it ivas the ]3oly Ghost and
Peter, and wlien disciples at the first Clmurch council at Jerulsaicm drew
up, thcir delivcrance it was the joint verdict of the ly Gliost and thcm.
Mien lie besouglit the brethiren present te remember tlîat, as they wvent
forffh, thcv wcre to go in partnership ivith God ; back te the college, as
Spirit-fiilcd mncti, into fields at home and abrozd, to do and suifer for God
and with Christ. We hope yet te produce this simple, charming address
in full, but îneanwhîie wc leave this oit record, that it -%vas a fit close te a
great gathering in wvhichi the onc prevaiiingr im~pression wvas that God ivas
there.

The hidden history of that convention some of lis happen to know.
Lt was conceived iii prayer and nuirttired iii prayer. Every stop lias been
tah-en in wvaiting dependence on God, and if wisdomi «%vas flot given the
step ivas dclayed until it was mnanifcst whlat God's wvill was. The reward
wZas great, for froin the opening hyn to the closing benediction we can
now look bnck- ont no wvasted tinte, ne vain speeches, ne note of discord,
ne unhappy bluinders. There ivcre inany ulieis ivithin the greater whecel
of the convention, but thecy ail rnoved in one direction, and wve feit the
Spirit of the living God te be in the whiels. Mr. Fraser succeedcd in bis
presiding, becatise Godl was iii huini and withi in, and hence Nve arc not
coinpliinentig the mnan, but honorinrg bis MNaster in commending the con-
duct of the meeting.

Most noticeable is it also that in this gathcring tiiere was ne atteïnpt
to sprcad before lis a great array of dlistingtuishied naines. llundreds of
meni and women in the kiiugdonîi, whose repuitatien is wvorld-Nvide, mnight
have been asked te speak ; but there -%as ne anneunceniexut of speakers
beforchand, ne sensationai stibjccts, ne substitution of faute for spirituial-
ity. The one thoughlt seemed to bc unity of impression and the pewer of
God. The speakers wcre not orators, but mien and wvomeni ;ho ivere
known for sanctified cominon scuse, truc devotion te missions, and soiuud-
ness of faith. Such incià ms Ei ene Stock ;iid D)r. George Smith, C. T.
Studd, Rcv. Edgerton Yeiig, Rev. H1. P. B3eachî, Siîerwood Eddy, Bishop)
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Ryle, 11ev. Charles Garrett, and 11ev. F. B. Meyer, and sucli women as
Mfrs. Duncan NLeLaren and Miss Gollock and Miss Selincourt are a suffi.
cient proof of the sort of speakcing, souglit for ; and the resuit proves that
the whoie effort to suppiy fiashy and brilliant orators for sucli occasions is

a mistake. )Ae heard nothing approaching a " star speeech." Dr.
Sinith's grand historical review of the century, condensing the studios of
thirty years into half an hour, ivas a managîficent niarshaiing of facts,
rhetorically compicte, yct there ivas no finish about it, but the unconscious
compieteness of truth put in crystailine clearncss and bcauty before us.
Eugene Stock's discourse on " character testcd and traincd" ias a mine
of jeweis, but there was no artificial lustre about it ; and so ail aiong the
one grand impression iras that we ivere hearing God speak throughi divers
mouths but onu hiarninous message.Wehogtofhsewrs

'The Lord gave the Word ;
Great ivas the Company of those that published it."

We turned away froin Philharmnonic lli Sunday nîglit, înarveling
what new and greater surprises God xnay bave for us in the coilng career
of that thousanld select and elect yong. mon and wvomen.

Let unceasing prayer go up to Ilini in thcir behaif!1

IMEXICO, lIER NEEDS AND 01311 DUJTY.

flY ROBlERT E. SPEER, NEW YORK CITY.

'Whilc the îvorld is the field for ail Christians and Christian nations,
there are special fields for cach. In a peculiar dcgrce Great Britain is
responsible for the evangelization of India, France for the evangtelization
of the Nigcrr Valley, îvhile ire bave confcsscd Our responsibility for the
nations te the soutli of us by the fainous declaration of I'"resident Monroe
in bis annual message to the Bightecntlh Congress on Decemnber 2d, 1823:
"W\ithi the governmients (on this licinisphere) îvbichb ave deciared their
independence and miaintainced it, and whose independence ire bave on great
consideration and just principles ackiiowledg;ed, ive couid not, view ai] inter-
position for oppressing thein or controiiing in any other manner their des-
tiny by any Eiîrcpean power in any other Iighit than as a manifestation of
an unfriendly disposition toward the Ulnited States." This assiuption
of political. responsilility, as the tuteiary powr of thîls heiuisphiere, Nre
have at. no sinall pains inaintained. B ut Iby it Nre bave mnade ourselves
responsible for xnuch, more than the independence of the American repub-
lics fromi Europeani aggi-ressioni. «We have chuirged ourseires publicly with
the obligation of giving te these neiglhbors, the only secret of stability and
strcnlgth for ai frc nation. This at Ieast, the Christian imn (lare ziot refrain
ffrom rcading into the Mfonroe doctrine, as iii its hiiglic.st sense, a mnission-
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ary declaration. By thle traditions of the past and the necessities of the
prescrnt we are more closely bound to Mexico, than to, any other Ainerican
nation., and ive owe to, lier on niany counts a pure faith and a Bible for ail.

A puie faith for a corrupt-tliis is Mexico's need. Clirist's Christian-
ity was iiot brouiglt bere wlien tbe pious soldiers of Cortez subdued. the
]and in " the bioly war" of 15201, and bis pricsts baptized four' million peo-
ple in a few years, one inaîi haptizing about five thousand, in one day, and
,lot desistingr unitil lie %vas unable longer to lift bis hands. Thei effeet wvas
inevitable. "The introduction of tle IRomnan religion," declared Hum-
boldt, " liad no other effeet upon the Mexicans than to substitute new cere-
inonies and syinbols for the rites of a sanguinary worship. Dogna bias
not succeeded dogmna, but only ceremony to, cereinony." On such, a church
feastcd a corrupt and crafty priestbood, the support and product of the
tyraunical political systemn whichi Iasted froîn Cortez's conquest for tbree
centuries. Ina tbe struggle for freedoni froin the ecclesiastical boiidago
wvhicli lasted even after the yoke of Spanish autbority. lIad becîx thrown off,
Serior Lerdo conipiled, in 1850, as Minister of Publie Works, a stateinelit
of the wvealth of the Mexican liierarchy, sbowingr that it owned 861 estates
of the value of $71,000,000, and 2-2,000 city lots valued at $l11,,ooo,ooo.
This %vas but a partial revelation. The ycarly income of the priests was
estinnated at l-,25,000,000, wbule the wlîole banking business, boans and

motags vas in tlheir bauds, anid a ban1krupt governiment, was lielp"ess;
before thenii. 0f nearly hiaif the property in fthe City of Mexiro the arcl-
bisbiop was tbe virtual owner. Thli Cliurchl possessed wealtlî in other
forins. Thirce bejcwelled petticoats of the Virýgîn of Riedios, a fig-
ure of the Virgîn Mary, in. the Cathiedral of Puebla," were believed to be
'worth $3,000,000. The profiigacy and corruption consequent upon tliis
-wcalth wcre fcarful. Twel,,e bisliops iii 1Î9.3 biad au incoine of $539,00.

In this luxu-ry and weahth M1exicaiis liad but little share. Thei priest-
Iîood %vas a Spanisli incubus, -%orkiugi ever toward the subjection of thie
native peoples and the maintenance of Enropean control. Fromn the begin-
nîngr the Aztec lhad no part in it, ýand at the end of its supremnacy it wvas
alien to the people wlioi it bad oppresscd. It wvas a heay-y oppression
There ivcre at one tinme more than fifty nionasteries and convents in Mx
ico City alone. lRubertson says : 'tuI the year 1644 the City of Mexico,
prcsented a petition to the King of Spain, praying that no new monastery
be founded, and thiat the revenue of thos,; already established nuighit be
circuinscribed, othcrwisc the religious bouses wouldl soon acquire the pi.op-
erty of the whole country." In Mexico, City the înonastery of San Fran-
cisco, covered four large bloeks, wvbiIc at San Luis l'otosi wvas another
nearly as large, many of its wvalls stili standing, six or cighit foot tbick.
On one corner of flic property is now a ]Presbyterian churcb, while in Mexi-
co City thep Metlîodist cbutrclb and p)rinting establishîment occupy a part of
the great inonastery-tie greatest, in tlîe .New Wlorld, and peopled at tlue
time of its confisqca«tion by fourteen nionks! Tbe hcavy wvalls of niany of
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these old monasteries furnished safe and secret sepuicher for the vietims of
the Inquisition.

Corruption wvas the fruit of this cvii suprcmacy. B3utler, iu " Mexico
in Transition,." one of the best books on Mexico, quotes the testixnony
of the Abbé Emnanuel Domenech, chaplain of the Freucli expedition-
ary force, wvho published in Paris in 1867 a report of a tour of observa-
tion lie wvas required to mal•c before leaving Mexico, to investigrate the
rumors of the iow moral and religions condition of the clergy and Clhurcli
of Rome in Mexico. The report is entitled " Mexico as it is, the Truth
llespccting its Clijuate, its lixhiabitants, and its Goveriament,'' The abbé
wvas a prominent clergyman of the lloxnishi Churcli of France. is report
is one of the most damnaging revelations to be found anywhere of the life
nourished by the Chureli of Romne iu lands coînpletely under lier control.

"Mexican faithi 5a dead faith. The abuse of external ceremonies, the facility
of reconciling the dcvii wîth God, the absence of internal. exercises of piety, have
killed t1w fait&i l ?exico. It is in vain to seck good fruit f rom the worthless
tree, which makes Mexican religion a singular assemblage of heartless devotion,
shameful ignorance, insane superstition. and hideous vice. . . . The idolatrous
character o! Nexican Catholicism is c fart well known to ail traveltrs. The
worship of saints and madonnas se absoe'bs the devotion o! the people that littie
time is lett te tliink- about God. Religiotis ceremonies are performed with a .most
lamentable indillerence and wvant of (Uecoruuin. . . One day I wvas preseut at
ain Indian dance, celebrated iu honor o! the patron saint of the village. Twenty-
four boys and girls were dancing in the cliurch, ia the presence of the priest.
An Indian, witlî bis face concealed under a mn- k of au imiîginary divinity resem-
bling the dcvii, withi horns auid claws, wap' airecting the figures of tie dance,
wlîich rerninded me of that of the l1edskins 1 I rcmarked to the priest, who for
ail that was an excellent pricst, that it was 'very incongruous to permit sui;h a
frolie in a churcli.

''The old cusV)ms,' lie replied, 'are respectable ; it is well to preserve themn,
only taking care that they do net degenerate into orgies.'...

." During holy week I have seen p)rocessions of thrc thousand persons stripped
and covered oniy witli saclk-cloth, se carse as te show that the individual had
flot even a shirt. The dificrent phases of the passi--n ot Christ were represented
by groups of paintcd statues large as life, and by mcan and womcn placed upoa
stages, borne on the shoulders of hutndreds of Iindians. The bearers, bending
under the weight of their burden, wouid go, f rom titne to time, to refrcsh tlicm-
selves nt the liquor sheps, lca;ing in the niiddle of tixe streets the groups repre-
scnting the Passion. Jcws and Romans, dccked wihhe'-mets ot tin plate, brcast-
plates o! pasteboard, and breeclies cinbroidered with. silver, mnade a. part of the
procession."'

Thei Churcli controllcd nxarringe, and fixcd thçc foc so, Iigl as to force
the mass of the people into conciibinage. Forinal inarriage wvas beyond
thepir meaus. She controlled education, and 'vas hiappy, to enstire the per-
nianient ignorance of the peopie. Site controilcd baptisîn and burial ; hielci
the~ keys of life and of death, and by ail the curses of the life titat no0W 13

:dof the -%vor1d to coic drove into darkness those whomi she sîtoul have
leil into liit. At the ouitset sithe sublstittutedl for the living. Christ anî illage
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of the Virgin, a wooden figure, " Virgin de ]os Ilemedios,"1 brought over
froni Spain by the army of Cortez. On the Noche Triste the image disap-
peared, but wvas miraculotaz1y prcserved and becamo increasingly the deîty
of the Spanishi party. The einity between the conquering Spaniards and
the conqtîered natives made it desirable to have a Virgin who would coin-
mand the loyalty of the people. Most opportunely just such a Virgin wvas
iniraculously provided. With some modification and apparent seriousuess
Archbisliop Corrigan told the story of the revelation of this Virgin -of
Guadaloupe iii a sermon in St. Patrick's Cathedral, New York City, on

Pecember lst, 1895:

IlIt was on December Oth, 1531, that Juan Diego, a Gatholie Indian of lfttle
education, while passing axnong the bis ou the outskirts of the Mexican city of
Tlaltiolco, waq suddenly accosted by a beautiful woman who seemed to descend
from tie sky. She addressed hlin in friendly ternis, and told him, that it was lier
desire that lie should tell the bishop of the diocese that it wa4 the will cf fleaven
that a temple should be ercctcd on the spot in honor of the Madonna. Sie then
disappeared. Juan weAit to tie blsliop and related Wihat had occurred, but lis
story was listened to with incredulity. He was told to go away and obtaln more
convincing proofs of bis statements. Rie visited the same spot the flext day, and
was again confronted by the apparition. The swne requcat was mnade of hlm,
and he again told the bishop of it. The latter was circumspect. Ele nevertheless
told Juan to pass the place of visitation once more, and if lie saw the womnan te
ask lier for sorte substantial. evidence that she was commissioned from heaiven.

««On account of tie sickness of is uncle, Juan, on tlie succeeding day, was
hurrying past the place, wlieu he was for the third lime stopped. On this occa-
sion the womnan wvas more beautiful and respiendent than before. When Juan
told lier, in humble ternis, 'wlat the bishop liad said, she told hima te go to a spot
'wlere notiiug b)ut weeds were kuown te grow, and tiat; he would find there
bushes of roses in full bloom. Sic told hlm to take them te the prelate. Sic
then vanished.

«"Whlle proceeding to the spot indicatcd, Juan was surprised te find that tice
rougli cape lie wore was imprlnted 'witi an exact likeness of the person Who had
visited hlim. To lis great astonisinient, lio found tlie roses in bloomn and teck
thcm with the cape te tic bishiop Boti were convincing proof that sometiing
of a very extritordinury nature lad liappencd. Tic news spread far and wide,
and flic place was thronged with woudering persons from ail over Mexico. The
cape wlti tic wonderf ul impriat was fixe cbject of muci veneration. It contained
varlous colors, aud appeared on both sides as if lnwoven. There were tic stars
tiat Juan had seen around the -%onderful woman's head, and tie halo cf liglit
which surroundcd lier. It was lung in the churci and af terward in the temple
erected on the spot wliere the miracle occurrcd. As early as 1666 the Inatter was
brougit to the attention of Rlome, and an investigation 'was miade. Since then
other investigations have been made by tie Sacred Congregation of Iligîts at
Bomne. AUl of these investigations strengthened the belle! ia the miracle. The
final one was approved by the Holy Sec ou Mardi tI, 1894. "

For aIl tbis Archibishop Corrigami is willingr te vouci ! Thrcc and a
half centuries have not brought emancipation.

These two virgins ire thc deities of Mexico to-da-iy, Nvitlî the Christs,
wvhite for the light skiincd, and black for the dark skinned, that caceh inay-
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have a suitable imaige, a, îîew MId to take c lacýe of "le teocl a'ld th
stone idois of old ; for the pr-iests hiad no tlioughit of conversion of char-
acter. Thcy aimcd only at a degree of externat conforimity. The old
habits, modes of tlhoughit, religrious idea-s wvere flot iinterfered -vith. Newv
idols for the oli, new priests, new ceremlonies, new incantations-Vhat ivas
ail. The effcct of the mixture is picturesque, but it is flot Christianity.
It is doubtful if it is religion. 'Whatever it is, however, it bas rny fea-
tuzi es wvhoIly superstitious, hiaif pathetie, haif grotesque. 1 cannot describe
one of them as illustration botter thian by a quotation fromn my oîVII diary

" ZAC.TECA&s, MENIxico, January 17, 1894.
"Perfect afternoon. Every afternoon perfect lu tis land. The bluest of

skies, and enrth matcliing heaven ini the richness of its coioring. Took a picturo
of te finc-ly carved brown-stone front of the cathedral fromn a roof opposite.
The criminals from. the penitentiary, whe were working merrily on thestreet, lookcd
iip interestedly. At four vent te the baptisrn of the animais at the picturesque
little Chutrchi of Jesus. This churcb. w'as built by voluntary work frein volun.-
tary offerings. After bis day's labor a mnan would bring a stone froi the quarry
and leave it at the churcli. So the material. was gatiiered. It is buit on the side
of a bill overlooking a deep, dry valley, beyond wblch the sun gocs down in a
perfect weaith of glery. This is the day of San Antonio the Abbot. He wvas the
animais' fricnd. They undcrstood bis sermons. On bis day the animais go to
church and are baptizcd and blessed.

"On the way Vo, the churcli we saw people with bird cages gayiy decorated
,vith colorcd papers and tinsel st-rcamers. Airnost ne one at te church when wc
arrivedl, aitho there vas muchi expectiffon ia the air. 1 lîîd scarcely taken a seat
ini a corner, w!th the Sun properly placed for picture-taking, when the crowds
began to cerne, te poor people bringing their own animais, and servants the
animais of the ricli. Chiekeas, pigeons, ail klnds of birds, doves, cats, dogs, il
littie browni pig who trottcd in and out 'with pink paper pennons flying all over
hlm;n a dog with a gilt crown ýwith feathers ia iL, and a ]ong, lace paper dres;
a big black dog with green and pink papers ; roosters with pasteboard stove.pipc
bats; a eut with, a bonnet and a finely worked velvet short cont; rabbits in amis
and in cages; a guinea pig dresscd in gold ; two dogsii ecd quarter painted
a diflerent celer; a sheep and three mais (one black, one white, and a small,
ramibunictieus one painted, pink, 'who stood up frequently te view the preceedings
when termented by sonme sinali boys); a green parrot wvith a yellow hcad ; wee
girls hiolding pigeons-ail these affniais wec led into te churcli and arranged
ia Vwe long rows in the body of the cburch. The Mcxican churclies in the main
have ne scats. As seen as the church was full the people who had charge of thc
animais kneit down, and a young ptiest, clad in a, long black robe, went up
and down the space betwcen the kneuling Unes, rcading Latin-to Nvhich somo of
tic animiais made intelligible respenscs-and sprink]ing water îviti a long tin
sprinkler, whleh hoe filied from a bueket carried byv a smail bay in a long red
gown. A. large horse came te the dloor of thc ciîurch, together with sever.al
denkeys, decorated xvitli bronze froutiets and tin picces on their lîips. Wlicni
the baptism, within ivas complied, the priest came ont into the church-yamd,
whlere lie heid a special service ovcr the burros, but his speech was unintelli-
gibie. One fine hoes tood in the street just outside the gate, and the priest
steod in the gaVe and sprinkicd iL, ?Jexican law net ailowing ny religiotis service
outside of church grounds. On our way home met scores of people carrying or
Iling ai sorts of animais grotesqueiy decomated. Some of theni seenied te sec
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the ludicrousness of it. Sinail boys respond int once to za wvink. On the 'îoe
the animais seeined to objeet to thei cerenxony. The big black dog %vas drenehied
-iwith watcr, bis fine green and pink papers soakced. The roosters could not refrain
from crowing withl exultation, and the other animaIs also Lad evidently not; been
to ehurcli frequently cnough to be properly quiet. The snxall brown pig nar-
rowlvy cscaped destruction at the mouth of thec large dog. It was evidcntly a
gala day. Lvery one was dressed up. This did not involve in most cases, how-
ever, any cxcess of garments. What a diabolically luierous scene it aIl was 1
If only it meant larger love for the dumib brutes one eould understand it and
8ynlpathize with it ; but the poor burros and horses are treated outrageously.
Their religion is meaningless, whether regarded in its bearinge upon animais or
upon the souls of mon.

" At Santa Clara animnais when sick are taken to churcli, and for a compensa-
tion the priest exereises thern in tixe churcli or the churcli-yard. and praying for
them, exorcises themn too.

"The menning of the baptismn is this : peCople think the animais bave cvii
spirits, and try to have the evii spirits driven eut by this ceremony. San
Antonio is painted aceompanied by a pig. They eall the pig ' Cochina de San
Antonio.'

"Three soldiers gu-tard one or two convicts; work1-ing on thxe street. Employ-
ment m ust be fou nd for the stiinding arnxy, or President D.iaz-a Dios. The con-
victs look up and beg as %ve pass by."

Mary and the saints constitute the 'Mexican pantheon. The living
God is not known, and the Christ is afar off. If there wvas a truc faith iii
the past, oniy its corpse or its asixes reniain. If we lift the eovcring to-day,
as llopkinson Sinith says, the dead body can be accu. Liberalism is tlic
religion of the men whio rule Mexico, ivhile the Indians worship thoir Chris-
tian Midsl and the wonmen the Vàirin's fori. The roulette wvheel spins at
the church fair, and tawdry bull and coek fighits ýafford Stinday dchglxt.
Apparitions of tie Vir-gin are stili discovered on the leaves of the magruey
plant and ivoralîiped. . ldolatry is not forbidden by the Tonl Coini-
mndments as given to, the people l'y the Church. In the Mexicali deca-
bogue the se'cond comrnandment is, " Thotn shait net take fixe naie of God
in vain ;" the third, " Thou shaît k-ccp tie fcasts ;" and the tenth coin-
mlandmnent is dividcd into two to mnake ont the nuinher, the second crn-
inand as given to Mý,oses bieingy iv'olly oitted, and the fourth distorted
inio the injunction te observe tue foasta.

These generalizations caîx be abuîndantly verilied iii any cemmi2iity' ini
Mexico. At 1'arras, an old town, thiree centuries obd, withi soli-e of the
origin.al buildings stili standing, iii the State of hluila, twenty miles by
diligence froin the railroad, there is a littie white chapel pcrchied on a highi
rock ovcrlooking a rougi plin studded Nwith mn)agucy nd mesquite. 'riie

"Capifla del Madicero" is visible froin a far distance, and is a shrine of
great sanctity, Thte local belief, hield unshakably, ia that upon tilis rock-
a cross xniracubously appearcd eole mîgtyears ago, iwhen two prients wcre
visiting the village, and that the pricats at once orderedl the chapel to be
crectcd over fixe cross. This wvas donc, but ininmediately several great
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fissures appeared in the rock, thronghi wliich the conqucrcd dcvii escaped.
Pilgri.tagcls have since bccn made annually to tlie cross, whvlich grows ail
inch or so yearly. This growvth is cnt off and sold as precions relies. On
the pilgrrimagces people have measurcd this lcngth wearily, slowvly, over the
plain and up the hli, bleeding and worn, to seek b!cssingr at the cross, and
the -%Yals of the chiapel are covered with votive tablets, rudcly drawn, tes-
tifyîng to miraculous assistance and cures. ln tie chapel of the Virgin of
Guadeloupe, near Mexico City, wheire Juan Dicgo's blanket w'ith its
iniraculous picture is prcserved, there are rnany sirnilar tablets. One of
these represents a ian falling by accident £romn a housctop, suddcnly
checked and suspendcd in midair by a happy thougit of tie saint of tie
ebapel. Anotherw~as the, offeriug of a mnan spared fromn deatli by robbers
becanse gazing raptIy at a picture of the Virýgin, 'while his innocent chil-
dren Nvere nurdered in bcd, thc tablet gorgeously presenting the whole
sceno. There are thousands of such tablets iii Mexican dlurcies, and
their storage, rooins are littered wvith crucifixes, and virgins, and Christs,
graven images, tic work of iinen's hands.

The marvel is that after three Iiundred ycars of this, the oppression of
the Spanisi tLyrants and tic deadeningr paralysis of the Churcli of Roine,
unchecked by the atmnosphere of freedoin, any rnanlincss, or strength, or
spirit wvas left in the Mexican nation. The conqucst had been most cruel
and repressive. Even Clavigero, the Jesuit historian of Mexico, confesscd
that the Spaniards "'li elle year of inerciless massacre sacriflced more,
ihuinan victims te avarice and ambition than thou Indians, during the
existence of their empire, devoted in chaste iYorship to their grods."
Thc soldiers of Cortez dcstroyed the records of the Aztecs-records
of untold value. A systcmn of peonage Nvas introduccd that ivas slavery.
One good priest, Las Casas, is remeilbered new, alniost a, solitary
exception to the great mass, as the protector of the Indians. Froin
Cortez until 18291 sixty-one viceroys in succession governcd Mexico,
enforcing legisiation deviscd in Spain, dcstroying, ail industries wvhich mighit
comnpote in Spanishi markets or shiut Spanish goods ont of home înarkels,
ruining the land under forms of law, or robbing it withont law, pihlaging
its miines of silver and the liearts of its people of the joys of life and the
peace of d,-ath. It is a testirnony te tie strength. aud worti of the nation
tliat afl this did not destroy the spirit of liberty, did iîot crtisi fromn thein
tliat passion after righit whichl makes truc children of a living Goa every-
whcre readier to figlit and (lie for truti and justice than to live iii the týame
bouidagcre of a Iying peace. Mexico wvon ber freedoin agoainst odds, and iii
a contest compared Nvith n'hlicli our struggle for independen ce was chiild's
play. Hidalgo, Morelos, and Nicolas Bravo are namnes te ho set beside
aiiy of ours. Thecy show tfiat there werc soine, at lcast, even ainong thc
pricstlhood, whei Ioved liberty, and connted tic far-off vision of it swcetcr
even than, the breat1 of life. If thcy failed, yet over their dcad bodies
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t.lme cause of *Mexican ilndepenidellc nlioved steadily 01n, and at flic lau"t
tlîey failed not.

"Thcy nover fsiil wvho die in a great cause.

B3enito Juarez, a pure Indian, iii 1955-57 cstablishied frce institutions,
a free constitution, rcligrious liberty, froc speech, free schools, the secul-
larization of the ili-getten wealth of the Cliurchi, and, in advancc of tlic
]!Eiîncipati,.:i Proclamation, freedoni and protection to ali slaves 10h0 on-
tered the nati*onal tcrritory. The Maxiiilian fiasco -,vas only a Sad episode.
.Mexico liad a botter dostiîîy.

Before Lis dcath, Juarez, whoniM xcn reverently and rightly regr
as thieir Wushiîngton, dch.lred "Upon the develepinent ofe 1rotestantis
laigely dcpends the future hiappiness of our couintrv." Protestantisrn lait
cntercd Mexico ini 184î between the covers of thie Bibles carried in the
knaj,saclcs of Amnerican soldiers. It cntered to rernain and to, increase.
Molinda flankin, frein lier seininary at Brownsv'iIle, Tex., sent Bibles andj
Christian p-apils juite Mexico, :aîd iii 1864, aftcr ten. ycarsi' work, crossed
over liersoîf te Monterey. In 1865, in Mexico City, Francisco Aguilas,
who liad withdrawn frorn the lom-an p)ricstho&,d, gathered tiiose wvho ivere
seeking te follow a pure religion, and on the coninig of the Rev. Henry' C.
llilev, ili 1869, sent bv the American and Foreign Chîristian Union, this
cotnlinny forzned fthe iirst Protest.ant church in M1exico City, wIîich was soon
xnighitl rcinforced by the conversion of M1anuel Aguas, a Domiinican friar,
,%vlio Lad bec» chosen as the antagouist of Mr. llilov. This clînrch iii
Mexico City wua not the flrst Protestant chutrch in the country. lu 1867,
as the resuit of Miss Rankii's colpor-teurs'ý %ork, an independent c-vangreli-
cal cengregation %vas fornicd iii the lbeuse of Juan Aiador, at Villa de
Ces, a village fiftyv miles nortiîeast of Zaratecas. Tlîe ficld was ripe to the
liarvesqt, and in I 87-2 tîe l>rcslavterian inissionaries entcrcd, the McNltliî-dists
lu 18743, the Congregationalists iii i SO, and the Baptists the next vear.
Thîe spirit of Gol liad gene hiefore the uiss-,ioiianics. Independcnt congre-
ga tiens liad sprang Up iu uîanv places, tlic fruit of sca-ttercd Bible-S. lu1
1871 a M.Nexican cpencid a bonkstcre in Zitacauro, andl offéec for sale
four huandred Bibles aud tracts. The State of 'Micheacan, inw'hichi Zita.
cauro, is 'itilateIl, ],;s zalwa;s l'oc» liecpleal,%vithl l'old and independeît
mon. The liberators wcere Ilorzi there. Its penp-le wcere uîîost stubborn in
thecir rosistance to Spanish oreinanal înost fearlcss of Romnislî super-
stition. Ii tlîe %v.-r for inleedectey toaak thc iiîagms; ont of thîe
clîurchcs and pilod tlîess up for lbraiires, "aii," If tiiese arc gods tlîev
wvon't burn, and if they arc int go thley nuglit better l'li" Te Billes
.poloe the ncded mcs.~ t0 ilun -n rîLegtions spruing up iii a score
ef places. Sr. Ilodriguez,' anl ag-c4a ui llind preaclier, able and rcfilledl,
living at Zitacauro, -.iid lie cudrncue the earlv days, wheln ul
Bible was Nvrappod up wili th e lunrh to le taken te the day's work,
the neonday prayer-incetings. %vlînicti resgthra fi'r their rucals, anal
the lnevingiht Iuightlv on lli-s'iles, inarking the course of tlîc people
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ga.tlicring for worslîip anîd praise. Tliese wcre dlays of atlostolie fervor-,
wvhen thiose uho had learned of Christ Nwent evcrywliîurc preachiing Ilimi.

The ferror and devotion of these early days, yet to bce revive(!, Nyere
met by fierehostilities.-and persecution. Iu flic exciternent.-iroused by tle
prcaching of Manuel Aguas, forty Protestants wec killcd. I7n 18713 the
11ev. J. A. Stephiens, a Congregational niissionary, was siiot at Alîualulco
by soldiers while appealing to tîtein for protection, aud lus bûcly was. bar-
barously abused. Preachiers or niembers of Prcsbytcriaui churclies sutleredl
martyrdoni at Acapulco, where si-, '%vere k.illcd ; at Almoloya, at Ahuiacual-
titian, wliere Abrahiain Gomez, the new]y ordairîed preaclier, -%vas beaten.
to deatli 'with lus own large Bible, -%hichi nas then put under lus head iii
mockery for a pillow, and at El Carre, a hacientla near Za.catecasq, wvhore

Gregria onreal wvas stoned t» denth aud then dlecapitted. One of thie
roissionaries dcclared five years ugco that the martyr-roll of thje Protestant
Churcli in Mexico included sixty-five naines.

The days of martyrdorn have perhiaps aise passed a-way, but it rcquuires
coursg still te bce a Chîristian in Mcxico. The cutrances te sonie lile
meeting-places in the shuins of L\exico Cit.y, wvhere the eiders of thue Church,
of Divina Salvador go of thueir own accord tu conduct services on Sundays,
are se arrangred as to, mnake thie attendants secure froni the stones and dirt
throivn in from, the street. A poor little girl, Ainalia Fiientes, %vas offercd
by the wife of ex-Governor 'Modecra, of Coahtuila, a trip te ftie W orla's
Fair two years ago if shie '%vould give up .oiy te, the mission sehool for girls
ut Saltillo. The wealthy woînan offcred te, take lier iu lier carriagc if she
*would ge with lier te mass. But the chîild prefcrred usefulness te pleasure,
and said suie wvould ratlier Nvalk tue lhlnuble Protestant service than ride
to inass.

There are discouragemeuts and difficulties, mnany nd serions, but
neitiier more nor more serions thiaii the encouragemients and tlie boiundlcss
opporttunities. Tlie avaitgehiczl chunrehes of Mexico are nmeeting thie tlurc
tests wilichu cvcry chunrclu must 'neet ; and somne inay tliiiuk thcv are flot
mieeting thuem lms faithfully than the evangehical cliurehues cif our owîn land.
Tlicy are reachîing the lpoor. They are reChliu. fllc sinuuver. They bave a
place for the chiid. If tiey lark mucli t1uat, ie possess, it inust be remieun-

bere tht thy ae enier',-in« froi a 'wbtihicli lias la-sted for tlirce and

a haif ceneturies. Tliey are nîioving aliend toward larger liglit. A native
preacluer showved us a pictutre of his little daughutcr takzen w'uith the great
family Bible in lier lap. IL was net, fetigiisni. lie loved the book. lie
wante tuie picture tu tell of the fainily attitude. The Bible lies in a cou-
spicuns place ini InAst Clunstian hoeand tLho tliese honmes are humble,
SO 'vas thue inangerwbehrc t.he L.ord ni' ifc %vas boru. Christ l-limself lias
been plantcd in Mlex;.can life. One paor mnan, -%veak and crring, but car-
ne.e, deciared te us at \eniado, speaking oegnrltuhfux u
knewi Tekigdomn of Godl is inii mu licau-t. Tell flue Christiauns of
.inenica thuat the kingdoin of God is inii ny lieurt?'
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It is said, tu «,itxico's shiainc, tlîat it is the country of deLaýy, of piost-
ponemnent, the land of - niafiaua." The larger clîarity turns the reproitch
into praise, aîîd aîîticipates for our Soutiiern neighbors the nlobler

49 aaianal" the to-inorrow of purcr iaith, of larger life, of dloser loyalty,
the better day that coules.

TRE INDIANS 0F CENTRAL AMERICA.

BY REV. C. 1. SCOFIELD, D.D., ZECRETARY 0P THE CENTRAL A-MeRICAN

MISSIOSX.

In the inception of the vor1c of the Central Arnerican Mis3sion an effort
was lb-st mnade to, gain a clear idea of theo populations of tino five republies
ivbich wvere to, constitute the field of operations-tneir distribution, habits
of life, religions state, numbers, ineans of access to them, and, generally,
of iwh-atcver facts nmiglit enter into theo intelligent direction of niissionary
effort for their evangelization. We hiad not long proseeuted inquiries in
this direction Nvhien wve becayne aware that au indeterminate nuinber of
aboriginos wcere sciattered tinrougfinout the entire, region in question, and it
soon becaine evident that anything like complote information concerning,
tiioni was, by ordinarv mnuas, unattainable.

For the most part occupying either theo iglier and more inaccessible
mountairns, or else tino low-lying biot lands along tine Caribbean and Peacifie
coasts, they entercd so littie into the political. ancd econoniic life of thle,
countries thiat even tino respctive governinonts feît. but a languid interest
in tbeni, and posscssed but theo vaguicst information apon ail tlie points of
grcatest iuterost tu lis. Snch facts as ivere within governmnental k.nowl-
edge were chocrfully placed at onur disposaI, but these oe too fcw and
tco, indcfmnito for tino 1asis of rightly directed missionary effort.

Iiu short, it bccaliim clear tinat ouly bay means of laborious and expen-
sive exploration.- could theo data for sucli effort lie obtained.

Meantiinne, work %vas begun nt Sai José, capital of Costa Rica, amongr
tine intelligent inli.-bitantsq of tlmat incautifuil citadsonftrnohr

station wvas opencd at N'aranjo de Alajucla, wcstwav.rd froin Sai JOS..
Tîno mnissionarios et tinese loints were froin tIno first instructed, to gathier

by every mnus information looking toward. the evangeli7ation ùf thle
aborigines. Theo motive for this can scarccly require statemient. It '«as
decply fclt that; thc descendants uf th?-- inturesting and lovable peuples
who Lad reccivcd ivith guilcless ]nospitalitv the discoverers 'wloso advent
ivas to brint- to thora centuries of unspoakable outrage, shonnld bc in a very
espocial minnr theo objccts; og solicitud. tu Christians la-,borxng in those
regrons.

Accordingly, soon after tIne establishmnent of the mission at San José,
Mr. W,. W. thennll tin, rt nissionary, undcrtook a toilsoile jonnriei-,
fraugint, tbu, wit. n0 iincunsiderabllc dagrb'iitnoTannc d
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îans, iiiliabitiiuîg the. Iow, sivaipy region of Souitheastcrn Costa Rica, bor-
deringo on the CaribbeLn Sea, and the Republic of Columblia. MNuch in-
tercsting inforîîantioîî was gatlhercd, and soine opportunity iwas found for
Gospél teaching. The resuits of this jouriiey, published in the Central
Arnericanz Bulletin, werc graciously used .)f God to, draw attention to the
condition of the Indians of Central Amecrica, and we felt encouragea to
go forwvard in the work- as rapidly as ineans and mon iniglit ho raised up.

At this junctuire the attention of that wcll-knlowvn friend, of missions,
Robert Arthington, Ejq., of Leeds, England, wvas drawn to this groat op-
portunity to carry the Gospel to a people asý absolutely heathon as any in
Africa ; and, ýaftcr soine preliminary correspondence, Mr. Artli;iiugtoni pro-
posed to bear thoe cutire expense of ai thorough exploration of the five re-
publics for the gatlîcring of exhaustive information concerning them.

Tho Lords blessing;s neyer corne singly. Simiiltancously with this pro-
vision for the expense of the undertaking, flov. C. 11. Dillon, one of the
miost capable and dcvoted of our inissionaries, and, a ixian iii every way
fittcd to carry forward a wvork requiring courage, pcrsistency, and thle tact
to deal withi uncivilizcd tribes, became available for thie -'vork. 11e Was at
once put in charge of it, and, with the fcllowship) and invaluable assistance
of Sei-lor Quesada, one of thc converts of Mr. MclConn(.11's work at San
José, lias now se, noarly completcd it tliat I ain enabled te, lay beforc the
readers of TnE MissioxN.R REVIEW OF THE \VORLD the greator outliues of
the result. The dotails wvilI, ho publislied wholictth explorations are fil -
islid. It miay ho said, howcver, that Nlr. Dillon bas donc bis work so
cffectivcly that thc mission is prcparcd te scnd missionaries direct froin
this country or Engliand to, any tribe. and to inforîn such, inissionary as to
their nuinbers, habits, language, dcgrcep of civilization, religion, and dis-
position toward white moen. And flot this opîy, but also the best route of
travel, ai! thinga consid crcd ; the prevalent characteristie diseases of the
reglon ; what clothing and supplies should hc carricd ; and the expense
both of the journey and of support on the ficld.

This rosuit bias been achieved by the intelligent ancl patient execution
(e p~lans carefully elaborated1 before the actual explorations bçgan. In ail
the prelixninary work, and from Urnme te timic during its progress, the suig-
gestions of Mr. Arhngo hzave beeti of grezît vaiuc.

Iu the -present article it is proposcd to do iie more than genoralize the
resuits achieved.

It inay ho wvcll to remind -.1c reader that the entire population of the
five repubics approximnates 3,250,000, dîstributcd as follows :Costa Rica,
'2431205 ;Guateinala, l-,471,025 ; Ilonduras, 431,917;Ncrga 31-4«,-

s5;Salvador, î7 î,3.95. 'Speaking broadly, this population is coînoe
of pure whVlites, inconsidlerable in uunîber, but of great influence ; pure
hidians, of whonu lerafter ; and mestizos, Ur peopleo f luixcd white and
lind-ian 1lood, and these are in murncrical majority ovor bothi the other
rkmqses. In religion, th(: whitcs and incsti1 :os arc Roman Çntholic, but
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-%itl this <1ialiication :that the botter educitced of botit classes are dceply
tinctiircd wvith moitdemi forîns of scepticisrn, openî inlidelity, and spiritisin.
Alieîiated froîn t1ie traditional. faith by the sharncless ]ives of mnany of the
priests, :,,Id b)y the chuldisli superstitions whichi they impose uipon the
people, and aiîowiîig littie or notlîing of the siniplicity that is in Christ,
they follow the iinfaith of the German, Swiss, and Frencli isrcosi
the state collegres. Tie numnber of those of this class who have already
been convcrted affords proof of the rcadincss wvit1 i hich they ivili hear the
pure Gospel.

Turningt now to the Indians, and premising that this article dcals only
with that part of the population ~vihis of pure or greatly predominant
lIndian blood, the facts mnay be broadly stated as follows :

In soine parts, notably in Nicaraguria, the Indians have practically lost
their tribal organizations, and have not only mcrged with, but actually
comnpose the mnass of, the population. 0f this classg the kNasL-aya, Mata-.
galpa, and Oinetepe Indians of Nicaragua are examples. In every politi-
cal and religions sense, thiey are indistinguishiable frorn the mass of thle
Central Amnerican peoples. Froin them corne miany of the priests, of
whorn their townvis are full, and thcy are the soldiers'and miflor officiais of
the republie. As objccts of missionary solicitude they afford indeed a
niost interesting and promising field, but this they share ivith the other
inhabitants; of the republics. In -N-icaragrua the on]y distinctively Indian
tribe is the Mosquito, ainongr -Yllorn the Moraviaxis hiave long conducted a
licroic -and fruitful wvork.

Beginning with the, southernmnost of the republies, Costa Rica, uie
expcd;tioxi visited. the Chiripo, Talanmanca, Tncurique, and Coj tribes. I
ivishi it were possible within the liiniits of a magazine article toreodc

Mr. ])illon's vivid account of these journcys. They 'vere often perilous
suad .ilways arduous.

1. T/te C'hiripo Indians.-This interestingt tribe, which, lias furnishced
the flrstfruits; unto God frorn the aborigines Of Costa Rica, inhabits a ighI
inounLainous re«ion in East-central Cosla Ric.-, and is accessible only by
narrow pathis through the dense tropical jungle, and across rivers 'vhicl,
are deep, swift, and destitute of bridges. Thze expedition was so fortu..
nate as to frnd at Turrialba, the point of departure for thxe Chiripo couni-
try, a coinpctent guide who wvas of that tribe, and who spoke, Spanisli as
weIl as the Chiripo language. It'is gratifying to record that before the
exploration was flnishied, tixis mn, Rafacl, liad receivcd baptisin, having,
given most gratifyin.g evidence of conversion.

TMie Chiripo wcre found to bc about five hundred and twenty in nuni-
ber ; to hlave a weil-dcfrncd( tribal orýganization, %vitlx first and second chiefs,
-%vlose authorit.v within traditional liues is absolute, ; to live in scattered
habitations simiply built. wvith rodfs of grass thatch. ; and to subsist by
snxall cultivntions in part, but& niainly by huunting, flshing, and by the natu-
rai growthis of edible fruits aud vegetables. J»l character they wvere fouind
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to .be sIuspieious of whites ; but, their confidence once gained, open, cheer-
fui, and hospitable. They sento be almost destitute of religion, havino
turned £rom tlîeir immnemorial idolatry- without having bec» as yct
indoctrinated with the corrupt forrn of Romanism prevalent in Central
Aincrica.

M~r. Jamison, who liad gained among the Talamancas some experience
in Indian mission work, accompanied the expedition, and, finding an
extraordinary openness of mind arnong these simple Indians, elected to
remain among them. One xnay easily imagine the feelings of these breth-
ren, Dillon, Quesada, and Jamison, as they clasped bands in partiug-the
two former to retrace their steps to civilization, the latter to romain alone
among these remote and little-knowvu people.

A most remarkable wvork eusued. Through an interpreter who knew
soine Spanishi, Mr. Jamison began at once to speak of the truc God and of
the manifestation of is love in the gift of lis son to die for the sins of
ail men, ana in a very few days the power of the Spirit Nvas revealed in a
,%vonderful way. .Runners ivere sent out to brîng in outiying inembers of
the tribe, a comfortable grass house -%vas built for Mr. Jamison, aud in a
feNw weeks twenty-five of these ebjîdren of nature reeeived Christian bap-
tisma after giving ecear evidences of conversion.

Mr. Dillon's accounit of this interesting people recalis the stories of the
kindliness, courtesy, and hospitality of their ancestors at the time of the
discovery. Mr. Dillon says : "PDuring our visit thec Indians broughit us
more tlîan an abundance of such food as they bad, and in cvery way that
they could show kindncss tht.y did so. For exaînple, they never use
tables ; but, learning that Nve had been accustomcd to sucli extravagances,
the second chief camne, un the muoruing, after our arrivai, withi two young
mii, and speut a liaif day inakingr one for us. They arc strictly honest;
aunytiugn under any circunistances is perfectly safe."'

It would almost seem that this primitive tribe lmad beec» preserved in
their miountain fastness to afford an impressive object ]mson by coutrast
wvith sucli Indians as the Onatosos on the one hand, aud of the Coj on the
other of the cvii infficted upon the aboriginal peoples of Central America
by whites who have cither shainelessly degradcd thern or turned them into
sulcu fanatics.

2. The Talarnanca Indians.-This numerous and degraded tribe, liv.
iu.g in the low-lying lauds aud foothilis of Soutbicastern Costa Ries zind
Northeastern Colombia, present in most respects a strikuug confrIýst to the
Chiripo. There is some afflinity iu the languages of t1ese two tribes, but
they are otherwise mnost dissimilar. The Talainancas are about two thon-
sand in number, live ini clusters of lieus, %vlîiclî are littie more than thatched
roofs, avoid contact wvith the wvhites, froni wvhon, in the persons of riu»-
awvay sailors, rubber huniters, aud cýattie tlîieves, tlîcy have suffcred un-
speakable outrages. They have a tribal organization ; but a representa-
tive of the goverument lives amoxig thicxn sud is the real ruder. Some
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sliglit attempts at the most primitive agriculture are made ; but the Indians
subsist principally on fish, '%viId animnaIs, and wiid friuit.

VTery few of thein speak Spanishi. To the vices of heathenism have
been added nameless degradations, broughit in by the bestia-l whites Who
have been among thein. Fiortunatcly tlie rubber trecs hiave xnostly disap-
peared, and they are now spared the incursions of the rubber hunters, -%Vho
are to the Indians of Central America Nyvhat rmm traders arc to the native
African.

The climate is trying and dangerous. Fevers prevail, even the Indliaus
luavingy no iminu nity, and poisonous serpents are numerous. Yet these
conditions have not prevented the residence in Talamnanca, of Nvite person)s,
impelled by grced or lust, and it cannot bc conceded that the trader cau
go iwhere the xnissionary cannot. Mr. Jamison lived and labored amour,
these Indians until withdrawn by the mission, because it 'vas feit that suicli
isolation wvas inexpedient. Into sucli regions inissionaries should go two)
and two.

Access is bad by open boat along the Caribbean coast from Port
Limon, Costa Rica, to Cahuita ; and from thience over an execrable triaîl
forty miles to the first of the villages. Anothier route is by Old Harbor,
but is the more difficult of the two. There are to-day no muiissionaries
ainong these Indians. «Who will gro

:3. Thte Tucuriqui Indians.-Thiese Indians, nuînbering sonie five huni-
drcd, live in a river valley iii Easterru Costa R~ica, and may bc reached ou,
horseback by a ride of seven miles fromn the railroad station of Tucutriqali
on the railroad connecting o o wt otLmn Tey ae ;ettCd

in one village, have sonie slighit admnixture of Spanisli blood, a-ad are mnostly
nominal Ron]aiists, and are visited at intervals by priests from Cartago.

The climate is good, if care is taken about exposure to niglit air, the
elevation above the sea being, abouit twcnty-five hundrcd feet. No mis-ý;
sionary lias ever resîded among thein. 'Who wvill go?

4. T/he Uoj Zndiafl.-This tribe, inhabitinig the very hi.gh lands of
Central Costa Rica, have a considerable mixture of Spanisli blood, live liv
agriculture, are nominal Romanists, and incliincd to be fanatically so, and(ý
have almost lost the native language, speaking Spanish instead.

They are reachied -%vithi comparative case except for the last few ilesý
of the journey, wvhich is a incre trail througli the jungle. They numnler
about tweiity.five hutndred. Thecy have no distinctively tribal organization,
and have a resident governor. No lnissionary has gone to, this tribe.
'Who will go ?

5. T/te auatosos Indian.-Th'is tribe, nunibering perhaps t'velve humjj-
dred, and living for the most part along the Frio River, in Northiwcstr-rn
Costa Rica, is reported Iby Mr. Dilon to be the most pitifully in iicd of
the Gospel-the dirticst and lowest of alh the Induans wvhon) lie visited.

Very few of theni sppak Spaiiisn) ; they have Juac no chief for tlîirty
ycars, and are so remote, dle.gaded, and useless that the groveruiment lias
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been able to accomplish but littie i their behiaif. For two hundred years
they were able ta, resist the incursions of the wlîites, killing even priests in
their efforts to penetrate their country. But tlie rubber hunters-those
pitiless scourges of all tropical Arncrica-overran anid subdued thcm and
tauglit them the unspealcable vices of the degraded w'hite inan. Now tlîeir
spirit is thoroughly broîcen, and the country is defended only by its mnac-
cessibility. Perhaps no natives in ail America have suffered more froin
tlîe -%vhites than these Indians ; but once assiîred that the expedition rmeant
good and flot evil toward, them, thoy -%vere found to, bc friendly and hos-
pitable. Tlîeir religion is a rudimentary belief in a future state, and they
are wholly uncorrupted by debased forms of Christianity.

0f the inany routes by 'which this tribe nîay bc reachied, the best, ail
thing-s considered, is up the river Frio froni Lake Nicaragua by eanoe.
Ugnder favorable circunistanees, the trip eau be made in flve days froni the
miouth of flic river.

This tribe Nvas visitedl in Mardli, 1895, by Mr. *W7ilIiaîn A. Arthur, of
]?hiladelphia, whvo bas since founded the Central Amenican Industrial Mis-
Sion.

The purpose of this mission is to plant colonies -%vith flic view to self -
supporting mission wvork iii that needy region. The Guatosos are espe-
cially the abject of the immediate solicitude of this infant mission, -%vlih
is rcprescnted in this country by thîe Philadeiphia Missionlary Counceil,
Fifty-fourth Street and Lansdowne Avenue, Plîiladelphia, Pa., and by the
Central Ainerican 'Mission,, of -%vlichîi the writer is secretary. The former
bas exclusive charge of industrial or self-supporting -%vrk- ; thie latter of fli
ixiissioflaly wvork in Central Amnerica ;vhich is supported fromn abroad.

6. The Indians of Salvador.-W bat bas been said ahove of the Ind-
ians of Nicaragua wll1, in thc mîain, apply also t, flic Indians of Salvador.
Indians of pure blood formr thc bulk of the population, have no tribal
organization, are, in fact, tic people, tho neitlier so wcll educated nor
so influential as tlie wvlites of pure blood amnong them. Thcy are flic
laborers, soldions, petty officiais, and agniculturists of tic country.

ln religion thcy are fianatical llomanists. To thc lasting disgrace of
this great Protestant J'and be it said, there lias neyer been a resident mis-
sionary in this republie. The population is dense, cightt hundred thousand
living in a tcrnitory of twenty thousand square miles extent. ln tic capi-
ta, and larger towns a liberal elernent is found Nvliceh earnestly desires- that
niissionarics bo sent. Who will go ?

7. The Indians of Guatemiala and .fonduras.-As thc final reports
upon the Indian peoples of theso two republies arc not complctcd, and as

r by far tic greater nuniber of the pagan Indians lu tlic five rcpublics are
found i flese twva, an account of themn is, by consent of tlic editor of the
RrEiV, postponed ta a subsequent paper.

It niay be here said, lîowever,- that the explorations just approaching a
conclusion have discloscd a missiou field among thie aborigines of tiiese
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two republics, wvhichi is of great extent and surpassing interest. The re-

ports of the expedition, tho not ready for publication even in this brief,
suinmnary wvay, are so definite and coniprehensive tixat the Central Ameri-

eau MJission is nowr fully preparcd to induot at least twenty missionarics
into fields as absolutely uiitouclied by the, Gospel of Christ as any on the

wholc earth. That the reader xnay have some more definite conception of
the greattiess of the field thus opened in Guatenmala and H-onduras one

tribe, nay be inientioned.
The Xicaque TIidians of Hlonduras, for example, w'hose country lies

northiward front Tegucigaklpa, the capital, among the Iiio, mouintains ini
tyllici tlie rivers Guayape, Aguan, and Sulaco take tlieir risc, number be-

twecn twclve thousand and sixteen thousand, of whiom thrcc fourths are in

some sense llomanized, but who number at least four thousand of absoluite
piagans. These are neither inhospitable nor revengeful, but tlicir distrust
of the whites is so deep that it was a inatter of the grcatest surprise to the
tribe whcn their chief gave his band to Mr. Dillo at parting.

It will bc scen. that there are mnany contrasts between thc Indians of
Costa Rica, Nicaragua, and Salvador, and those of Guateni.h'L -,nd H-on-
duras. Thte tribes of thc last-namced rcpublics are strong in nunibers and
are spread over fast spaces of miountain and forest. In the former the

tribes are smnall, and mnany languages must be lcarncd before thcy can bc

hooghly evangelized. In thc latter, one languagce will oftcn give acess
to froin te» thousand to scvcnty-five thousand souls.

Whilc thc churches of America have been sending inissionaries into
the remnotest parts of thc world, thcy have strangrely neglccted this temipt-
ing and destitute, ficld at their very doors. And this in plain disrcgard of
the spirit of the Divine plan of campaigu of missions given by thc Lord
H-imself ini Acts 1 :S, which contemiplates thc moving out by concentric
circles frein strategie centers, and---by implication at least--forbîds the
ovcrpassing of unevancizcd regionis.

W\ith the openling, through thc Art.hington Explorations of tlic Central
Aincnican Mission, of titis vast Indian field, Nvithin four days' sail of New
Orleans, it is hoped that thc response in men and means ivil be comnien-
surate -%ith the need.

At lcast ini thc bcginning it wvill bc inexpedient for lady missionaries to
attcmpt ivork ainong these tribes. Not alone nor chiefly because of the
difficulties of travel, but because thev ca» at first bc more effcctivcly
rcachcd by men. W ith thc gathcring of a fcw convcrts, hlowevcr, this ob-
jection will disappear, and a great door and effectuai wvill be opcncd to
wvomen missiotiaries aïnong these peoples, se near, se nccdy.

[March
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TBE ARMIENIAN ÇflhJl«JH*

flY REV. PIIILXPP VOLIMER, PH.D., PHILADELPHIA, P'A.

Armenia of old and thiat part of the Turkish Empire whcre the major-
ity of the Armenian race stili lives is situated in the western part of Asia,
not far from. Palestine, bctwvecn the Black,7 the Mediterraincan, and the
Caspian sensl, remote, inaccessible, and isolatcd. The fact that i the
northwest, Turkish Armenia is bordering on R1ussia is at present the cause
of muchli ncasiness and conccrn in Englisli diplomatie circles.

Tu extent Armeuia is a country as large as New England, coustituting
a plateau of 7000 feet high, whvlieb is for the greatest part barren and
rougli, but flot without many fertile spots in the numerous valicys. The
hlighest point is Mount. Ararat, ou which Noah'7s arkc is said to bave de-
scended after the flood. Many thecologians and not a few archoeologîists
aise strongly asscrt that in Armenia the cradie of the humiian race mnust
have stood ; and %with a great array of learning thcy ]lave proved te their
own and rnany ot.hers' satisfaction that the very spot is to be found in the
regiou -%vlhre I lle four gi'eat rivers, Eupirates, Tigris, Araxes, and Kur,
talc tlieir risc, these beiug in their opinion ideutical with the four rivers,
Pisonp Gihion, Ilidekzel, and Buphiratcs, whichi, according to Geni. 210
dWcnt out of Edeni."

The nanie of the country, Armnenia, is dcrivcd fromn the name of oee
of their ancient kings, Aram, -%vho vwas a contemporary of Abrahiai. The
lirmenians thcemsclves eall thecir country ilaichia, froin Blaichun, the iiame
of their a-,ncestor, -%vho was a great-grandson of J aphiet, one of the three
sons of Noah. lu outward appearance, howevcr, the people show great
resemblance to the Semnitie type, having a brown comiplexion and eyes of
a yellowish broiwn.

The Areinpeople are not confined te the tcrritory of old Armenia,
but airc to be found alinost evcrywhiere, prcservingr, howcvcr, with great
tenacity, thicir national unity and individuality, -whcrever they are found,
almost equal te the Jews. Withi this people they hav, mrever, ini cern-
iina their dispersion, their political dependence, the oppression cndurcd in
ail ages, and thecir occupation as tradesmien. The Arienians nulilher, ae-
cordingr te the last cen-sus, 4,000,000. over thirce fouirthsg of wlhem still
occupy the saine territory as thieir forefathiers did, 2,500,000 of thcom

being Turkishi, 1,100,000 Rnssxan, îand 100,000 Persian subjeets, while
thc rest arc scattcrcd ail over the entire globe, our own country net except-
cd. But wherevcr thcy live, thicy cnjoy the reputation of being a quiet,
intclligcum, vcry polite, temperate, and extrexnly frugal people. The
majerity of tliem are eugaged in trade-ahnost the entire commerce cf the

# As&. the Arnienfans are just no-w in te public thougts i' ýIie civilizrd wvorid, owing to crueli
in&asacrca of thotands of thcir rnunbcr, a brie( statenient nq to their country, titeir character, ind
their religion 6ccme timely.
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Turkish Empire bcbng in thecir hands. This occupation accounts înainly
for their ahinost universal dispersion. The Armenians under Turkislh sov-
ereignty are, of course, everywhere surrotinded by fanatical Mohiammedans,
ruled by 1 hemn, hatvd by them, constantly annoyed by theni, and frora tirne
to inie massacred by thein. These outrages are no more ebullition of vio-
lence, temporary and transiont in its nature. They show, on the contrary,
a scttled purpose on the part of the hordes of Eastern barbarism to sup-
press a civilization that is based on the Cliristian religion. Positive proof
of this are the four bloody persecutions of the present century-mn 1822,4
whciin 23,000 were siain and 17,000 sold uxîto slavery ; also in 1860, 1876,
and1 the one at the. present tinie.

Tho ancient hisiory of the Arinienians is, like that of niost old nations,
shrouded in obscuirity. First they were a constituent part of thoe Assyrianl
Empire ; thon thcey wero ruled in succession by eighit independent, kingrs;
later Cyrus made thora part of his Persian Empire, and afterward the
Seleucides snibjected thiemn unto Syria. For more tlian seven liundred years
Armienia, xas the bone of contention hotwoen the Romians, the Persians, the
Parthians', and native rulers, tili the Arabs subjuga,,ted one part in 650 and
the other in 950 ; in 1574 fixe whole becarne a part of the Turkish Empire.
Part of thc axicient Armenian tcrritory lias belongcd to Russia since 18299.

Circ uistantial1 evidence proves that Gkiristianity must bave been intro-
duced into Armnenia, at a very carly date. Tho first churcli historian, Euse-
bius (died .340) found in the library at Edessa a manuscript in the Syriýan
langutage containing a %cry remarkzablo correspondence between Jesuis
Christ andi Abgyarus, an Armienian prince. These are the words of the lot-
ter of Abgarus to Jesus

"Fromn Thy miraculous hecalings and raising of the dead, 1 conclude that
one of two> things muist be truc :cither Thou art God iîrseif, desceudled
froni heaven to do such dccds, or Thon art the Son of God because Thou
performest sticl acts. Corne, thorefore, to ne andi heal me frorn a severe,
sickness."1

Christ answered this lettor in the fol]owing words

" Abgarus, blessed art thou because thou didst believe in Me withont
seeing Me. For it is writton that thoso who sec MLe shall not believe iu
Mo. lu order that thoso wvho do not se Me rnighit believe and live. In
reforenco to thy rcqucst that I should corne to theo, I say that 1 have hiero
among M1y own people to fulfili al] for whîchi 1 arn sent. After havingr fui-
-filed it, f will bc taken to I-Iiin whio hiad sent Me. But when I shali have,
been taken tnp, thon wvîll 1 send to thece one of Mýy disciples that ho inighlt
releaso thoe from thy sicknoss and givo life to thee andi to thoso withi thee.'1

Ensebius goos on to say that in tho year 30 A. D. Thaddeus, oneo f the
sevonty disciples, did actually corne to Abgarus, diti hoal him of Ioprosy
andi convert hlm and bis subjeets to Christianty. Logont lias it that
Christ even sent him Ils picture through Thaddeus, and this picturo is
stili showu ia one of thc chutrelhes in Reine. Anothor historian, Moses
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Chorensis (clied 470À. D.), communicates also a correspondence between the
saine Abgarns and the Roman Einperor Tiberlus. In this, Abgarus broughit
charges against Pontius Pilate for condemning Christ to, death. Tiberitus,
ln hMs answxer to Abga,.rus, says that Pilate had written to 1dm about the
miracles and innocence of Christ, and it wvas only the Scnate's fault that
divine honors were not rendered unto Christ.

The genuindniess of these letters may well bc doubted. Their cxistence
at so early a period goos far to prove, however, that Christianity must have
been very early introdueed into Armenia. This wvas aculydone duri-ng
the first and second centuries of the Chiristian era ; and in the third cen-.
tury, the people aceepted Christianity gener,,,lly, thu-, becorning flie first ini
the world's history to accept Christianity as a nation. Tertullian in the
second century aiready speaks of flourishingr chutrches in Arînienia ; and in
the mniddle of the third century a bloody pe rsecution under Tiridates III.
is reported.

The real apostle of the Armenians, Ilowever, and the actual founder of
that aucient church is Gregror, called the Illiiminator, becatise throtigh bis
activity the niglit of heathenisin vaiiishc,:I and the lighit of the Gospel began
to risc, briiliantly over Armenia. Hie was the son of a prince, and was
born in Q57. lu the afore-mentioned persecution bis whole family suffered
a martyr's death, notwithistanding their liigh position, Gregor, then two
years of age, being the only meinher whio wvas almost miraculously rescued
by an old nurse, ivho fled wvith him to the neighboring province of Cappa-
docia. Here Gregor received a Chiristian edlucation, and after returning to
his native ]and, ho labored so successfnlly, in spite of persecutions, that at
last lis work was crow'Nned by the conversion of the persecutingr kingh-
self and by the general acceptance of Christianity by the great majority of
the people. Iii plant ing the Arrnerîian Chiurchi, Gregror proceeded xvith
mucli prudence, circumispection, and w'isdoin. In adxnitting young men to
the sehools wvhici hie opened ail over the country, hoe gave preference to, the
sons of the heathen priests and thecir relatives, his intention being to inake
them well disposed toward the new doctrine, In the year 302 A.D. Gregror
ivas consecrated bishop of ail Armienia, and in 325, hie received a cordial
ami very pressingr invitation to the fanions first ecuinienical couincil at Nice,
îvhere the doctrine of the eternal Godhecad of Christ wvas proinnlgatefd.
llowcever, hoe did not go personally, apprehiending thiat too immcl honor
niight bc bestowed upon him for havingr been a confessor during the perse-
cution. As his representative hoe sent bis son, to iwhomn lie also, toward
the end of his life, cntrustcd the supervision of bis cliocese. At bis death
ho left the chnrch which hoe planted in a veryT flourishingr condition, in
%rhichi it remaincdi for a long periodl after bis death, notwithistandingc politi-
cal upheavals. Gregor was also a very able -writer, of whom sermons and
prayers are stili extant. Thus by bis own exanîple, hoe kindled a prof ound
interest in education and learning, 8Q that after the invention of the
Arnienian alphabet, the golden era ni Armenian literiature was tishered iu
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by translations of almost the entire Grcek and Syrian literature, as -well as
by original works.

One great ]îindrancc in sprcading Christianity was the lack of a transla-
tion of the B3ible into the vernacular of the country. Thle preachers were
compelled first to rend the text in a foreigan lang-uage, and then translate and
expoiind it. There %vas not even ail alphabet of the Armieniail language.
To overcoune both difliculties, Mcsrob -worked incessantly day aind night to
lavent, first an alphabet for the AIrxaenian tongue, whvichl -vould then enable
Iiim to translate the Bible. For a longr Lime al] is exertions remained
fruitless. Seeing that hiniai ingcuunity and wisdurn alune is xîot suiflicient,
lie tuuk refuge :11 prayer. One day, wvhcx lie -%as îigain engaged iii earnest
prayer, lie belield a rock and a righit liaud engraving upon it several sigans.
These imiprinted themiselves so clcarlv uponl his niecmory that aftcriward lie
could recait and imtitate ail of thieni ; and thus, Mesrob's disciples tell us,
the origrin of the Aruneniian alphabet was found. Irnrnediatcly hoe began
-work, and iu LIe ycar 410 %. D. the translation of thc Bible '%Vas coinpleted.

Soon after -Mesrob's death, the thon rulingr Fersians instigatcd a bloody
persecution with tIc intention of convcrting tIc Armenians to the 1>ersian
lirc-worship. lit a honti conte-sted battle, in 451, on the river Pechinudj
tlîey were iittcrly defcated. But mnt spite of oppression folloiwinc Luis de-
feat, the Arnieniais reniaincd stcadfast tilt their opprcssors, thc dyuasty of
the Sassaniides, ivcre overthroivi.

171 to this tinte, the Arnienian Churcli constituted an integral part of
the Clitirch universal. Iu 4511, howvever, they adopted in open synod the
doctrinal crrors of the 'Monophysites, Nvhlo deny tInt in C hrist twvo natures
-%vere iinsepara,ýltî ,uv- truly divine and a veritable humait nature.
Since that time they constitute ant independent, clmrch and arc afiiliate'd
wili noune of the thrce great bondies into -%vlieli the Clitrcli is divided. They
know nothingr of I>rotestantisnîi, noL ]aving Lacen iu the least infitienccd l'y
that gre-at ninvemient; but luoth tIe lftoniaii (atholic and Lhe Grcek churches
]mave licou trying to secure tlicir adîziesion. A disruption camie in 1439,

auJ ne art joned Lixe Rtinîan Catiiolie Clitirch. a-î'knuwilecing tIe 'Pope

as their spiritual licadl andi ailopting tIe distinctive Ronnanl doctrines, yet
ret.ainiing in Ilheir services timeir native tio)i.ne. Thi s portion of the
Arnienian Christians; is called tIe lniite-1 %rmnils ile tIc old Ilonlo-
physitic. part gîes undiier tIe limnt of Lime (rthodî,x Armuenians. This
schismn revivedl tIc ul. perserttions, andi about the middle of the ecigltcnth
Century tIe Arnieii.,i patriareli souglit and obtained tIe intervention of
Peter tIc Grcat of Rimsa Since LIen LIe ortiiodox part of tme Arnieniian
Churcli lias found shlter utder tIc pirotection of Russia.

The doctrines. of tme Armienians are alui st idientical w,,ith those of Ulie
Greek- Church. Tluey have Lihe seveui sacrainments; iii baptism thc cliild is
immciir.ed Lhrec imesq, iL us thrin anointed Nwith linly oil, confirmed, anlil
partakes of Ltme LAir-l's Supier iu both clenenitq. Pr"iyers ire saidl for Lime
dcad ; but the Church docs muet believe i lu%-uatory ixur admit of indul-
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gouîces. Thore is a thircefold order of the cluirgy-bishiols, priests, and
docaeong ; and there are thrce degrces of episcupal ra k-tîe archibishiops
(chiof among whom is the patriarch), the lîishop, and the teacher of thecol-
vgy. The clcrgy are further divided into the biack and white, the black
builig the monks and the whlite the parishi priests. This latter class is per-
inittud tu inarry before ordination, but not after.

'flie Arnmeniati Chuircli teachmgt flhcn, as we have seen, thec saine errors
(Jf the two, iedieval chiurches, lias justly been regardcd by flic Protestants
ils iL proper mission field for thec dissemination. of a purer go spel. Couse-
qiîcutly inissionaries of the :Imerican Bloard of Boston began work among
theiîî ini 1831. For maîîy years it ivas lioped that they miglt quietly auad
witliouit formnai chureli orgaluization cxert au influence that %vould reforin
zîiid spiritualize the ancient chureh. froin -,vithin. Persecution reluctantly
cornpelled the uissionaries to seek protection by forîning a separate Prot-
vittLut Cliurch i 1850. At about, the saine tirne, the Missionary So&-ty
of Bitsoi, Switzcrland, also, cstablishcd a mission ainongr thein. There arc
now t"irce missions in txinenia, eoinprising 281 stations, 944 forciga an
naitive laborers, 11.0 ehurclies with a miembershiip of 11,481, 264 Sunday-
scliools, with. 40,864 adhlerents, and a mimber of colleges and thcological,
higli anid boarding-schools with a total of 19, 8S0 persons under instruction.
It is liolied tliat tiiese native Protestants znay 'Le instrumental in arousing
tlîiii Ancient but fossilized clîurch and raise, it to, a more spiritual type of
Clhriutiinîity ; and a beginning, of this uplifting work lias aIreadybeen mnade.

How ucessary this misoavwork is ini Arînenia, niay be gathered frein
tho Very 1unfavorable reports tlîat reacli us touclîing tlîc religious aeud moral
condition of clcrgy and people. Very rccently oue of thec Protestant mis-
i;ioziflrieî<, trying to inipress an Armnuan bishcp with tlîe duty of tlîe
Arinefflinus to, xork for the conversion of the Mobariniedans, wvas -qtartled
witl the reply : 1' liý-at are we to prenchi te the 'Moliaininedans ? They
lieliovo ini Goid like we andi bave good prayers. \Vc could only prear-h to,
thein iibout tue Trinity and the divinit-y of Christ." "But-" said flic mis-
.ionary, " tle difféece between Christianity and Islai is truly ver great
Tluo lîue-eg,'hicî -the Bible tenchies-ýis a far superior conception

n a nucli purer ideal tlian tlîat -of the Moim as"To 'whichi the
liop rcpliedl If I werc certain tlîat thec paradise of the oamedn

re.a.1y cxii5tcd, I woaîld wish to, be tixcr,-."' This proves botter tman niany

îvord the Iow condition of the Armenian Chiurcli, and thcî urg ent nccssity
afmolcn uong thieni.

Theo first evangelical Arnienian Chiurcli was oranized July Ist, 1840,
af ter tio5 wlîo lad accepted the Protestant forni of Christian belief Lîad
been u omînunicatcd froîn the Arnienian Churchi by tue anathoma of the
patriarcli. It was the original desýire, cf thîe nîlasionaries te, bring about a
reform in tho Armenian Churcli, but the attitude of the patriarchi made tlîis
imporwible. At thic bcginning of 1895 thie evangelical Protestants nuna-
borodl noarly fifty thousand.
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A NEW MISSIONAIIY UUSl

BY WVILLIAM T. ELLIS, ASSOCIATE EDITOR 0F ""TUIE GOLDEN RULZ."2

One w]osc cars are op)en to " the sousid of a groisg in the to'Ps of the
inulberry-treu.s"' inust liavu heard thu preinuusitions of a îîow and îinighity
inovernesst anisuss, thse voung ieop-le's socties of our churces. 1 tlsink
that, I speak -%vel -%ithin thse truth wlhei 1 say tisat this reývival, or ad
vance,"' 15 of grcater iisnptprtance to the caus-e of Christ than anvthing that
lias concerned the youtbfîsl ineîniiers of the (ihîurchi sinre thse discoverIy of
tise (?hristiau Endeavor Sociutv fiftceui vears ago. Yet this ncw niovcrneint
lias sprcad so iinpcrcelitibhy- that unly hie whoise cars are qiiiclk-ene bv thc
Spirit snay have xîoticed it.

1 speak of the inarvehous a~acus~in practical cvangelistic, effort and
deeper spiritual life that Lias possessed tise Chlristian er.dca'vor Inovei-nent
-%vithin tise piast year. Ahready tlsis spirit bas resulted iii thousands of
conversions outsidc uf tise ustuai line of tise Soit' ~r.and it bas
sprcad itself abroad througlsout, tse icnirth and bredth of the ]and as a
sivct savor uf the pure ope. itutconinent upon it, ]et us lIrielIy
folhowv thse uistorv of thsis " nev eiadeavor."

Two yars go, iii 'ie çcity tf Reading, lPa., thse State Christian En-
deavor convention 'vas Iîidi1 audi Rev. Charles Adanison, a patrzealous
for the salvatIon of sisuls, colnceivcd the idea uf bavinsg the deleg".tes shsara-

tijer bessu~switls the work peolil of thse city -viso cou]ld noV toie
meetings, eveni if tisey so desired. and incst40 of wlsoin k-ncw practicall
nothiug about thec jo.ss tisat tilled thse licarts ijf the Endcavorers. 'flere
liad beca littie preparation for suds a canipaigu-., yct permission wvas securtd
froi a trmber of esnploycrs to, hld sne--ting!s during tise noon hour la
tiseir shops and factories. Companies oif ilngwurkurs were s<ion furined,
assd at tlic chose of the nhorning se$iofls ùf titi. convention tse delegates
ivouId niardi, 'svith songs en their lips, tu tIscse- places of esilovnient,
whbere tie G 1tlstorp vas simiply told liv -thle carziest yiuussgf people. Tise
resuit w'as niost narkcd. The Eýndecavurers ltsclves- ivere thrilhcd iti.h
."7iietlsing of tise jsoy <'f tise inissionary, and thse cordial attention assd is-
teise interest of thc iwnrk pculc surprised evess tise sîost, ardent advocatcs
of thie plan.

One year Iter, at tie wvonderfsîl zwnvention (Bf 1rennsvhvania Chîristian
Endeavor sociùtives, litd'1 in Yurk, titis eag listimvenest, Nvas miade tie
predominant feature of thse convention. Rev. Charles A. (-) iier, a I're-
byterian pastcir of tIse cite, ivhsc claie! aasslition is thec salvation of U1n01.
took charge o! tise vorik, arranoriner for iuvasîgehistie sneetinsg arsda a

mnills, factories, shnps, t.lse jail, thec alasnoîsse. ins the public Nqusarc, evr.
When the convention miet, tiedhLatswr formed into oIsase witlî
expericnced leaders. and cach, % vs assigned a place oz' dssty. More thaïs a
score of meetings ivcre liehd catis day ço! tie couvexstiuss, nsany souls found
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the ligylit, and a general religions awvakeninge of mnarveious character Nvas
the resuit. Thtis deterinied the place of practical missionary work in the
Christian Encleavor conventions.

With the experience of York (:1894) iii mmnd. the United Society
arranged for a similar Gospeli caiupaign ln Boston during the convention
tiiere last sumner. Su, whien the En-ideavorcrs camne uia froni all parts of
the land, thecy not onfly reportcd direct inissioniary griftst of $340,60.3.54,
sud tue gladl news thiat ?0*2,185 of the assouiate inebrs liad been led to
Christ during the year, Lunt thiey also sli--wcvd the practical nature of their
religion by enttriîîg lieart, --nd soni Anto t.his iinveixuert for practieal cran-
gelisin. 11ev. James L. Dii, D.l), of Saleni, 'Mass., a trustue of the

U Tnited Society ; 11ev. Chiarles Roads, of Pliiladeipbia, P'a., ex-President
of the Pcnnisyivania Christian BndLavur Uiuni aud a leader in this work,
aud Rev. Charles A. Oliver, of Yurk, Pa., ivere appointed «i comnaiittee to,
arringce for evangelistic meetings d uring the B3oston convention. It wvas
feit I- liat if this; sort oaf -w.ork% could be carried on %vitli aiv dezree of sucess
in Boston, ivitlî its abnorînaiiy dificuit conditions, it would sureiv succeed
in any otixer zity ini the land. Therefore, aitlio iuideredl in miv vs
ic cominittc zirr.-,iged for evaîîgli stie coînlinie-s cf Eiudeavorel-s froIiî

înanv tteorganized and irstructvd tlîcin liefore they Iuft tliir lhomues
for Boston, and Ixad tlîemii ready tu begin ihieir sp;llendid caîîîj'aign (if wit-
ness-bearing on the very iRirst day of te convention.

IFýifty-five difflerent, plat~es werc secircdlu inte citv. Theuse %vvre (-I'
alrnost cvery qort-%larves-, s1ioipiîis, stearesq, institutions uf variomns
]Idl, and favorable points iii tlie open air. Notire wvas givex tlircaugr' hei
press and l'y direct coxnmunicatiop to the. %vorl<ing mien of thue limec, and
place, aud cluaracter of the services. Sincinnst of the evangeclistie coin-
p)anies wvere from distant States, the very ituvelty drcw tQLgethcr large- audti-
ences.

Pcrhaps I c-an in a wvord describe thte character of one o>f these Chiris-
tiar' Endeavor cvangelisticnîtig.I rsellnami.'fcEde-

ecrs gathered at Uic moon liour. After the work penple li;;-d catex their
lunches they asseuiblcd iii fic wveavin-.r ri.mona, alInolm the lcoxnls, and as
xîcar to the visiturs as possible. The leade-r («M\r. W\illiami Sbaw, uane
oaf the thrce exccut.iN e oflicers of tUnTited Socivtv oaf Chîristin Dxîdeavor)
stood on a beach fer au iuîiproivied pulpit, aud after tcliiîg iii a few Nvords
wlîo tie Endeavorers were and what, tlicv rcpresented, flic comnpany Isenn
ta sin- the lariglt Chîristian Endecavor son-gas. Titure 'vas iniiclu prayiicg,
aud a fcw practical, -%ûrds froni thie-leder proclaixning "' the Laxul' ofl God
liat talzcetli awayv fie sins oaf the world,"' and cane after anothier, fic dole-
gales testified 'wltat, this Jesus is to theni. Then, te cniinie baving bccn
set in motion sonie minutes carlier than was expectcd, ihe leader gave lte
Gospel invitation te the music, of whirring pulicys, heits, and slhafîi,,îg
and teln persous acczpted thc offer oaf salvation.

More or less similar were te 120 evnelsi etingCs leld by tlic En-

- wmý ý ---- l
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dravzîrcrs dInrinc, the B3oston convention. The audiences xvcrc intercstedl to
a reînarkzable dcgrec, înany of the toilers putting theniscîves to goreal incon-
venience to bc present. WhVlen the opportunity wsgiven caci (Lay for ail
to ,;]are in the services, 284 attendants, înost of them Christian eniployees,
testificd or took- part ini soma othier -%ay. Twenty thousand persons were
rcachced Ly tuie Gos~peli essage, and 585 delegates, from more than a score
of States, participated iii thiese services during the days of the. Boston
rneetînc.

<-)f conversions it is imposible to speak It is not alvays well to counit
on visible mnanifestutions. Certainly flic number of those profcssing to
accept Christ reached more tban two hundred. As niany as twentv. per-
sons in a single mieetingy took the decisive stcp. Tlhis magnificent, show-
ing, inarvelous as it is, (Tocs not reveal on its surface the greatest good cf
the ineetings, for l'romi this taste of the joys of preaclîing the Gospel, hun-
dreds of Ch)ristiani youngc people wvent home te their churches aud societies
in ail parts of the land to partake more fully of the ;feRst of consccrated
work for souls.

Such an influience perrpeatinge the scc:ieties of the land could not be
'witlbcut treniendfous effect ; and now, as I wirite, I bave before me the re-
port-, froîîx sonie of the last of the Fail State conventions of Christian
Endfeavor sorceties. These tell the glad story of Boston, 1895, over again.
The inajority of the State unions inade practical evangelistie ivork by the
delegates a chief feature of their gatanametings. D Pensylnasr

passeil its noble record of the previous year ; California witnesscd pentecostal
tiniez; -, 'aine licld thronged Gospel services,; 'Wisconsin, «Nebraska, Irdi-
ana, Missouri, -Minnesota, Iowa«, Delaware, ail report in the sanie jubilant
strain glorions Christian Endc-avor meetings for the lunreaclied mnassesý.
.Massachiusetts, the conscrvative Bay State, ivent into the work at bier State
convention Nvitli a r.val and ent'husiasînii thiat resulted in an untol arvest cf
redeemced cnes, and noir lier societies bave g4one forth to practically fuifll
tho ycaýr9s iottn, '<Saved te serve." Each of these great mneetings lias
incre.asedl the influence cf the cvangelistie, spirit, and lias sent the Endeav-
orers home te tlieir individual societies to carry ont in tbeir ew'n churchies
and neighlbcrlîoods this practical effort for those who do not corne within
the scupe of the usual mecthnds cf preacliing the truitb.

On igesocicty lu (GIenhiolden, Pa., upon the return cf its delegates-
frein Boston, appointcdI an cvangelistic commnittecc; services ivere ]xcld week-
lV, snd the first scven meetings resultcd in 50 conversions ! York,-, P~a., the
place wlicrc this mi-vement receivcd its flrst great impetus, is -at this -%vrit-
ing- carrving on a Chiristian E ndeavor evangelistie; canipaign. The Mcth-
odfists of Philadeliliia, in timeir great revival in Arnory Hlîl, adopted the
same mietlind cf using org.ranized companie-s cf their youngr people. In likec
manner, lu nanv parts cf tie land, these convention efforts ]lave been buit
the e;tartitng-points; of mighitv rdii cf ev.,ngelistic influence.

There is noV space to comment on thxe striking lessons that these bare
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fitcts so eloquently tell. Above ail else, they showv the power of a living
Gospel. The plain, blood-stained cross of Jestus Christ lias flot ceased to
be the greatest inagnetic force of ail the ages. The Lamb of Go. bias lest
none of bis beauty and power. No topic is of such vital interest te mnan
everywhere as tliat of Christ arnd saivation. 1 could repeat instance after
instance to, show how this simple Gospel story bas been souglit 'witlî utmnost
eagernoss. Listenl to tîîis ! During the Boston convention a company of
delegates from a distant State werc lust in the labyrintii of streets and
failed te reacli thecir appointment, on tiine. The workrnmen vere se eager
for their preseuce and their stery that they hircd a carniage and sent one
of their numiiber te the Convention Hall te sec if soine Endeavorers iniglit
net corne down and hold a meeting wîith thein. Who of us though t that
snch a story couldl be told of a great, Christian eity ?

One other truth t.hat 1 desire to, mcreiy indicate is that the young peo-
pie of the Christian Endeavor Society and of the Chnrch in general have
no greater euthusiasm than that for practical missionary work. Thore is
nothing in ail Christian Endeavor that bias miet wvitli the respouse that bas
licen accordcd this "advance. " Invariabiy the delegates report these evan-

gelistic metng s the very best sessions of tlic convention ; and if yen
coula sec tbem, ýas I ha-,ve seen thcrn, trudging for miles te, a reinote fac-
tory, beneath. a burningr sun, sinxply for the privilege, not of making
speeches or of winuing applause, but simply of bearing humble witness
before a couipany of tintutored mon of the power of God unto saivation,
yen viould wvith me praise the Lord for this newv erasade.-

Coïncident ivith, this evangrelistie enlargemneut bias been the outreacliing
after spiritual power manif est in Christian E ndeavor circles. The Society
lias aliways stood for spiritnalhty, but iii an uupreccdented degree there is
beig witnessed at the present time a seeking ufter those things of Christ
that lie deepest in the spiritual life ; an outreaching for a fuller consecra-
tion, for a ficher abidingr of the truth. lu lino with this Dr. Clark bas
proposed te Christian Endeavorers a " Wonld's Christian Endeavor Prayer
Chain,"« to be joined by ail those wvho feol the need of a botter spirit-
ual life, aud who arc 'willing te pray daily for spiritual blessings upon
thec cause of Christ ever3-whlere, upon the Christian Endeavor Society,
and upon the mnembors of this prayer chain. '%Vithin eue iveek after
thec covenant had been proposed Dr. Clark: receivcd more thun two,
hundred letters frein Christian E ndeavorers asking, tliat thecy be onrollcd as
inenbers of tlîis World's Prayer Chain. Thousands of persens, in many
lands, have already bocoine '6links, " and cach. day witncsscs further enrol-
monts. Hoere is tlie covenant to which ail Christians, whothor Endeaverers
or net, are asked te aflix their signature:

«'Trusting in the Lord Jesus christ, and realizing the untold blcssingc
of fervent, united prayor, we, the individual. links ini the World's Christian
Endeaver Prayor Chain, covenant ana ngroe to make it our practice te,
offer a pet.ition for one aniother and for the cause of Christian Endeavor
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every day. XVe also promise to endeavor to bear in ii md, at the ustial time
of our daily devotions, the particular cause whiich is brouglit to the atten-
tion of the Prayer Chaini caeh mionth as the objeet of our united petition."1

There *.no forin of organization. The mnembers are ask-ed, but flot
required, to send tlîeir naines to Dr. Clark, iliat tbey May be enrolled on a
private list in order that the menibers miay be known aîîd the faiLli of the
miembers incrcascd. Dr. Chlrk's addrcss is 646 WaigonStreet, Bos-
ton, Mass.

Whio shall say that these two new and twin endeavors-the enlarge-
ment of spiritual life and the practicai evangelistic crusade-shali not have
a great part inii slieringr in thiat. glorious day wlien ail thc kinigdoms of tuis
world shall be the kingdomns of our Lord aîîd llus Christ

ELSIE ; OR, THE GRACE 0F GOD.

DY MRS. E. I. WUITTEMORE, NEW YORK CITY.

Mission work in the slums and in the upper part og New York City is
very simiilar iii many respects. Lives of sin, hidden behind brown-stone
fronts, are, if atinmore dificuit, to correct, and following the Master
to finc-appcaring bauints of sin is beset wi;th more difficulties than aînid thc
poverty and coarseness; of tic slumns. Smii is the sanie whether it is eii-
countered on the top rung of the ladder, %liere the devii teunporarily blinds
tic senses of bis vietiîns behind a wvhirl of tinseled finery, or when, descend-
ing lower and lower, the Iowest step is reached, and tue wcary, recklcss trcad
of vice and crime is heard ini the slums. It is worth wvhile, lîowever, to
follow sinixers tirougli their various stacges, amid repeated discouragre-
ments, if finally one miay îrcscue thein by the grace of God.

Fromn a be.autiful home of comfort and refinement tiiere stepped fort],
one day a poor, silly, foolisli, but exceedin gly pretty youug girl of four-
teen. By lier side was a noted villain, who, through lying aud deccit, lmd(
passed hirnsulf off as a person of titie. ]3y tue tinie thLat suspicion 'vas
aroused in thc minds of those who cntcrtaincd lîim lie hd in subtie %vays
gained the love of this unere chiild, and hie managed so to control bier every
tiiougit that it ivas comparaitively easy to gain lier consent to clope wïitlî

1d.Once nîarried, lie tiionglt that the parents wvould speedily relent,
and thus lie would bu reinstated in the household, and Inter -%vould have at
bis disposai wvhatever wealth tue family mniglit possess.

Contrary to ail cxpectations, the dishonorcd family most emiphatically
resented ai efforts at recoxiciliation, and with breaking hearts closed tbeir
dloors; even to thecir own child. Througli g. bln an ther evii pursilits
the newly married, husband kept UI) appearances for a few short ycars,
during whicli time no0 attemupts. succeecd in turningç, poor Elsie to the Savior,
tho many regrets and mnucli shaine and sincere reinorse filled lier hecart.

The wild excitcmentof 1he life shehled gritdually produced and streng.«th-
encd in lier thc taste for %vine, until at hast it gained sucli a miastery over
bier that, tho dressed ini sis, sic was powerlcss in thc hands of comfpanions
who led lier stili lower into thc sinful ways of thc corrupt Nworhd.

Thc once apparently fond husband, under whose influence this formerly
pure girl ]iad becoie su clianged, bec.amne flot on'y a tyrant, but with great
brutality-too awfuh to rccord-caused lier to subbmit to lus diabolical
ivhuîns, until she no longer sent for iqur te give lier a pleasur'able gratifi-
cation, but that it miglit, if possible, render lier oblivions to lib cruelty.
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In desperation. she muade six atternpts Io leave hirn, but ecdi tinie she
-%as captured again before the nighit passed. Finally one day, more tlîim
ever crazed %vith grief, slie succeeded in carrying out lier purpose, and be-
carne a wandercr upon the streets of Neiv York. Again slue ;vas founld, and
iras Urgcd to accept of the love and salvation. of Jesuis ; but througli false
reasoning she agrain, rejected the %vay of escape froni the life wbich. quickly
followed.

IDsheartened by ilii healtlî and repeated faihîires to secure liglit occupa-
tion, suie yielded more than evcr to lier craving for drink, and for wceks at
a tirne -%as cornparatîvely unconscious of lier surroundingcs or coirpailions.
Oxie iiight, after a dr-eadfîu[ debauech, slie Nvas arrested with others ; shle
wvns tried and sentenced to prison, and içvas placed on a par with the very low-
est chiaracters frein the slurns. Shie 'vas miade to realize very forcîbly that
the dcvii is no0 respecter of persons. The refinernent, of former days rnly
intensified bier inisery, and the recollections of theo past at timies alinost
bereft lier of bier reason. Incensed beyond nicasure at ail this additional
disgrace, lier parents, at the tiîne of ber release, had lier again columitted,
t. avoid future publicity.

A few days after lier second sentence the Door of Hope -was opened au
100- East Sixtv-:flrst Street ; and after the opening exorcises ivere over and
friends liad left 1i kîîelt before God and rexninded Hlmi that ail iras 'n readi-
ness, thiat ci-en the bcds «%ere preparcd, but that uxo intes had corne te find
shielter there. 1 askecd that lie would grraciousiy send those whom Hie saw
were in. need of sucbi a home. 'fle following inorningr a note carne fromi
Elsie, ini which Is1k abked that we îvould for God's sake give lier a chance.
W'ith sonie difficulty, consent wa.,s obtalined to bave that second coznniittal
ivitdarawn. Those Nlbo, knew lier best sadly shook their heads, and said
tizat the experiment 'vas certain only te mecet -%vitli failure, and iliat, it
îighrlt inaterially reflect rupon the ivork just being startedl. crtlcs
by God's guîidance, provision Nvas soon. made for lier receptien, and it iras
not long before slie -vas introduced t o the ilecad of thc bome-our blessed
Lo)rd. She g]adly availed bierseif of the oft-spurned love, and it proved
suflicient net ouly to convince lier of sin, but tbrougrh its purity tic si»
,%vas washoed away, anxd ln the strencgth of that love sho bas daily proved
His efficacy te, save and te keep.

Not many months later the deatlî of lier husbandl was reported, and
some twe years ago one of God's 'servanuts ivas proxnpted te givo ber bis
biaud. Under coi'er of bis uîame shie lias uiow a dear littie home of hier
own. Net oilly bas tbis happiness been bestowcd, but bier fanîily (so
greatly injured) bave relented and have ivelcorned bier back.

Feeling iii ber hecart «a strongq desire to %vork for Godl, sbe, ;vitli a few
ochers. have opened a place of îvorship iii the town wlbore sile ]ives, and
there they gather reg7ulnrly, Nvith hieartfelt gratitude Io God tbat le is ixo
respecter of persons, and that 11le Nvijus te sa -e ove» unto the utterrnost.

Suàrely this instance ill sufice to prove te the Mnost skeptical the
advisabilitv of pcrsistency in service for Christ. Neyer bc ini such. baste
tii further God's cause as to pass by ove» oue wivix lias caused discourago-
nients and disappointmnents wvithout, nxber. Opportunities are grauted te,
us te sow seed for iviicli ire Nilh not later be beld resj)onsible. To be
caifective ivorkers in the sinis or ixî less conspicuous places of vice, w-e
uiust keep in sucb. close touch witx God as te, catch Ris divine 1.11011t1
le- act upon it, and to give Mlin. the glory for ail that niay bc accornplisrhed.
Nýevcr lie influenced ove» by blessed resu'lts, butù trust in Goüd, îvork by God's
sçtrcngth and guidance, and definite fruit ivili then bo gathercd for God.
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]EDITED AND CONDUCTED 11V 1EV. J. T. GRtACEX, D.D.

The Attitude of the Tnrkrish Empire
toward Obristians,
33Y J. T. GRACEY.

1. Under thte 1'Uapitulations. "-The
Roman Empire recognized "extra ter-
ritoriality" la the government of for-
cigners settled w'ithin its boundas, and
extended the privileges under it by a
sort o! fiction according to wvhicl these
comînunities, smaller or greater, were
treated, within limita, as if non-resi-
dents.

Five hundred years ago, «wlien the
Turir entered Europe, lie adopted this
Roman fiction toward non-Moslems
ivithin the territory of the empire.
Theoretically, as a good Noslem, every
Muhaminadan ruler is obliged to put to
the sword ail who refuse to, aecept the
Quran and thc Prophet. As a matter
o! fact, no Moslemn conqueror or zuler
lias found it within tlue range of practi-
cal politica; to tlius far " unify" thc in-
habitants of the geographical section
ha claimed to govern. There neyer
lias been an instance -iviere ail the sub-
jeets of a Muliammadan ruler were
3loslems. The preservation o! these
non-Mosiemas las been essential, to the
commerce or other fised necessity o! the
country. ilence, under restrictions,
thoy have always been suffcred to te-
main, thc right of the realm to compel
all subjects to aecept Islam, as a the-
ory, neyer beingr vacatcd. The fiction
of " extra territoriality" in the Turkish
Empire adopted fromn the Roman Eaui-
pire was an invention to avoid the con-
cession that any subjccts of tlue empire
were not Mosiema. it was thus simply
in accordance with ancient usage, al-
ready rccognizcd in tic territory, tiat
non-Mussulmans continued, possessed
o! liberty under slight perso!ual, restric-
tions, tho flot exempt from taxation or
tribute, and some other obligations to
the governmeat.

When tbe American missionaries first
entercd Turkey seventy-five years ago,
they did so under cover of these" «capit.
ulations," whilîi hacd thus been ia
usage for more than threc hundrcd
years. Rights of worship and educa.
tion, according to thieir own convictions
and pleasure, wcrc recognized as bc-
longing to ail Christians cntering, or
resident in tlic Turkisli Empire. Un-
der this general concession Chiristian
missionaries prosecuted successfully
their distinctly professional business In
varions parts of the Turkish Empire.
Tbey establishcd schools and colleges,
set up printing ,establishments, and ex-
ercised themselves in all religlous fune-
tioîis incident to their vocation, not as a
privileged chass, but in common with
inerchants anl others, ecd within their
own sI)here.

2. Under the BerUin T-reaty. -The

Christian Powcrs sought from, time to
time to incorporate the privileges rec-
ognized in thc " capitulations" inito
riglits, securcd by treaty with the Otto-
man Empire. The object of the Bierlin
Treaty of 1878 -was to perpetually bind
the Turkish. Empire by compact to an
unalterable observance of these priv-
Ileges, save as they rnight, be modified
fromn time to tie, with thc consent of
the Christian nations. The representa-
tive o! the Sultan at B3erlin declared it
to bc the f ullinltent of the Ottoman
.Empire to maintain the principle of the
"9capitulations"' in force. It Iiad, un-
der the law of internai necessity, for
centuries made such concessions, al-
-ways, however, as an act of clomnency,
subject to modification or suspension at
the pleasure of the sovereign. The
B3erlin Treaty stripped the Sultan of
this privilege, as we have said, save
with thc concurrence of the other na-
tions of Europe. Thc Sublime Porte
becanie only a vizier governing tiies
races, subjcct to a consensus o! Chris.
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tian sentiment. That this was tho plain
understanding is shown by the fact
thnt very many reasonable modifications
have been froni tiîne to Lime agreed
upen, tili Lhey have becomo quite a
dopartmont ef international and Otto-
mnan jurisprudence. IL was a humilia-
tien te, the Sultan te have thus thrust
upen hlm a limited monarchy, subjeet
te an outside congress of nations. Ac-
cording te Moslem law the Sultan is
Pope as well as king. This struck
froru hlm ail his pewers as Pope ovor
ail except Iiis Moslem subjeets, and nt
one blow blotted out his right as a good
Mealoni te put te Lie sword ail who
wiould net, accept the Quran and Lie
Prephet-a riglit nover conceded tili
then, the exorcise of it, 'vo reiterate,
being a matter of expediency. The
Borlia Treaty becamo tie magna charta
of Christians in tie Turkish Empire.
Great Britain bevame security tint thc
Turk would carry out tie compact, anti
received Lie islitnd of Cyprus in lieu of
the guaranty.

3. .Uow hSa t7te Durk kopt the compact ?
-1. Amorican missienaries, under tie
axienis of the " capitulations," had con
ducted entorprises of publication and
education, aIse charitable work of mcdi-
cal treatment, free instruction of Lic
peer, and maintained religieus exercise_,
la their lieuses, in hundreds of cities,
towns, and villages in various parts ef
Turkey during the sixty years frein
1824 te1884. Al Liiese privileges 'voro
cxorcisod under ancient p)rlnciple-s of
peliticai administration o! Turkisli law
and usage, gradunlly cxtonded from
the Edict of Toleration of 1453. Thie
M1oslemn law prohibits poacef til relations
with non-Mosiems, nevertlîcless iL 'vas
the rigbt of theSovercignRlîalif to spare
whom hoe pleased. By varieus deerees,
ennctmnents, and usages tlîe Sublime
Perte confiramed tie privileges of non-
Moslenis lu the empire under this gon.
eral policy of suspension. Thc rigliL ta
break treaties, cancol tic edicts, and re-
verse the usagef, 'whermevor good pollcy
per;àits the resmîmption of %var mensures
for the extension of Islam, was ail tie

while rescrved tiii the Treaty of Ber-
lin.

The Treaty of Berlin took. awny from
the Sultan this fiction of sovercign dlem.
ency. Hencoforth forever tliese were
te, be rights 'whicli net eveii the Sublime
Porte miiglit deny. Under the galling
humiliation of that treaty the Turk did
flot test. Ile signed the treaty as a war
ne.cessîty. It wvas bis duty te violato it
as seon as possible, and Abdul ]lamid
IL chose te set ]iimself te the task.

This hoe lins done by administrative
acts and by interpreting in a new wvay
sundry laws and treaties. The authori-
zation of presses and their publications
by the Turkish authorities -'vas a req-
uisite acceptcd by the United States in
the treaty of 1870, but administration
under it had been reasenable. Nov it
wvas e,-tcndcd te nxinutest cavil, and theo
work was obstructed by the niost trivial
detail. Permission te print a work
,was annulled an heur af ter its publica-
tion, and ail the outlay wvas a loss.
Even Gospels long in circulation wero
proltibitcd beenuse they containcdl the
word "liberty" or the words " king-
domn of God," the Sultan not wanting
any other "kingdom" but his own ;
and the ridiculous incident is voudlied
for of the suppression of Paîîl's letter
te Galatians, lis being addresscd te, the
people of Galata, a suburb ef Constan-
tinople, where they bave been resident
fromn the time of the Romnan Empire
under its "'capitulations." Mlien tho
censor «Was asured that the author of
tLIas lotter had been dead many ycars,
lie dcmandcd Lue certificate oft Paul's
burial 1 Onie would net <juete sucli an
absîird instanfce but tlînt it is niatchcd
la lindreds of siniilar cases of obstruc-
tions of rccent date. The ." Chtistiau
Enideavor" constitution was net suf-
fcrcd to bc printcd, becauso the people
would be tbcre-by trained in organizcd
action, and "QOnward Christian, Sol-
dier 1" 'vas iutcrpreted as a seditious
document. Sinilar repressive mess-
uires were inxposed on schools. Elistory
and general littrature were efliminated
froin curricula. Graduates of Chris-
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tian sehools were debarred from gov.
ornaient service for the sole roeason that
they were sucli gradtiates. A Christian
teacher en route froin Marashi to Tarsus
in Septoînher, 1895, withi four pupils
was arrested on the road, and conveyed
with great indignity to Adana, -wberc
they lay in prison six weeks, no charges
of any kiaci being macle aganst thora,
after ill thcir belongliaLs lind been
searcled in vaia for aniy objectionable
matter; aud after th!-, they were sent
back t;o Marash and forbidcieu to, lave
the city for a year. Anithoer preacher
was thrown into the Aelaua prison for
four and a hai f months, ý%vitlî no charges
of nuy kiad against hlm. Ho wvas re-
leased and again seized axîd condemned
to a ycar's imiprisonnmoat for baviag a
oopy of Shleley's Pooras in lis posses-
sion. Býiq raged father after thirty
years, mîcîiistry was condcnoed to pris-
on for a year for hiaving in his library
an old hynin book which coataineci
the hymra, "' Soldiers of Christ arise !"
Tiiesoarc not rumors ; lhcy are vouchi-
cd for in Dr. C'hristic's report of St.
Paul Colleg-e at Tarsus.

For hiall a century the proclamation
of reliiiois liberty of worship was in-
terpreted to include the exercise of this
function in any property of wibih tlie
person was possesscd, spocial sanction
only being required if the property wýas
to be excisively uscd for tiîis purpose.
Shortly alLter the ediet of 1S92 was is-
sued, it -was intcrpreted to require thitt
whenever a Christian purchascd or ne-
quired propertv, lie must sign a bond
that whether hiouso or lands, the saine
should neyer bo useci for the education
of childrcn or for purposes of religions

eeigs This bas heon rigidly n
forceci against Christians, an ciagainst
no othors. It was flot mnade retroactive
in general, but an olci law was inter-
preteci at will to apply against exist-
iag institutions, as hiavcng been begun
cc vitiout permission."

Under the Hatti Flumiayoun,the coi-
miunit 'y in whicli the school, or worship
«vas to br, establislied was made the sole
judge of the riecd tîcercof. Under the
edct of 1-392 the absolute authority was
transferroci to the goverumeut officiai,
and an imiporial firman was requireci to
authorize it. whichi of course could onfly
be obtained by those linving «'<influ-
ence'" (?) at court.

One of the " reforma" prouiheil by
the Turkish Governmeat was the ap.
pointmrent~ of local governors froni the
clas whichi were in Vue niajority in any
givcni district. This would secure
Armenians Ltre civil rule .vben Arme-
nians were in the majority; but tMils

caused, a lack of Mosiem unity in the
civil service, and the Sultan set hiinself
to change- not thre treaty, but-the ex-
isting Christian majorities. The Chiris-
tian increment inust ho removod froin
the civil service -v.ithlin the impoitions
of the B3erlin TreaLy. It could hoè rond-
lly accomplishied by a revival of theo
ever-present principle of the ïMoslir
riglit ani duty to put to the sword al
non-Mosieras, a principle, as we have
seen, nover ahrvgated, only suspendeci
fat by the " capitulat ions" inhieriteci
in Europe anci thon at the cannon's
mouth at B3erlin.

Bow could lie superinduce this de-
struction of Christian majorities ? The
tale is already tbrice told. Ninetecn
mionths ago. in the carly sumnier of
1894, the robber hordes on tire northccrgt
border of the empire, the Kurds, wero
inciteci to raid Armenians, with renewed
vigor, carrying of! thieir cattile, their
crops, andi tiroir w-omen. The Arme-
nians liveci in scvcnty-flve villages on
this plateau. They naturaliy wvent to
the rescue of; their womcn and thieir
proporty. Soine shooting w-as donc ;
somne Xurds were killed. The Rurds
did not bury their dend, but carried
thoni and threw them down before the
governor andi said, " Is this the way
we are to ho treated ?" The massacre
of Sassoun ensued. Ton thousard
Turkish, troops weco sent to " put down
tho rebeliioni," with orders that the
" dogs" wvere to be shrugiitered-an,
wornan, and child.

The troops wcre drcssed liko Kurds,
andi thc Rurds, led tire attack, tlrus de-
cciving the Armuienians into resistance
wbich they hoped niiglit be successf tl;,
but presLeatiy tliey discriieci f rom the
way the troops hiandied their weapous,
frem -,he wcapons thernselves, andi the
wvay the forces were manoeuverccl, thcrt
they wcre flot RZurds at ail, andi panie-
stricken rit facing 10,000 regular troops.
they precipitatoly flcd. Pour hundrcd
women took shielter in a clixurch, whiere
they suppos'.d they Nvouid find prote-
tion froin the sncredness of the place.
They wcre ail murdered, and the blooci
man over the floor of the churcli into the
streets. A few of the more beautifutl
woareni %ere offered Islami as the alte!r-
native of deathi, but they promptly saidl,
"Ki]] us !'' andl then whien men were

defilcd to dig thc trench, to bury thora,
they wero ail thrust, the living witu
the dend into tire trench and korosene
pourcd over tlîezn, andi ail were burned.
One mother with two chiilren wvaa
thrcatencd that lier cliildren slrould bc,
destroyed if qile ;vould Lnt arzept
Islam. Slie refused ; they tore one
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child to, pieces before lier eyes, and
asked hcr again, oniy to bce repuised
again. They k(iiie( the oCher child,
and again asked for lier decision. Slic
agaîin said site could not" deny Christ, "
and thon they murdcred lier, sud dying
she said, " I cannot give upCrit
The soldiers boasted thiat tiîcy had
slaughtered 15,000 ia Sassoun. TUe
teicgraph vires werc eut, sud it vas
two months before the ncws reached
Europe. Wlien an E nZlishi commission
was appointed to investigate these mas-
sacres it was binclcred for two months
more. IV nover goV to Sassoun at ail.
'Witnesses werc tlîreatened witb death
if tliey gave testîniony against the
Turks, and for a year and a ha]£ the
Sultan piayed one Enropean power

aganst anofer. Persecution was no
l ongei r couifined te rernote districts.
The fall of 1895 saw a tliousand Chris-
tians murdered about Constantinople,
and a hundred-nobodly knows lîow
many-driven into the Bosphoros, their
bodies in many cases washing ashore.
Trebizond camne next. Erzroom, Bar-
poot Aintab, Marasb, Diarbekr, and
ottiers followed. Thie killiîn vas au-
thorized, ail day some days, a-ud -for
fou: hours on other days. Thon the
troops were te bc caiied out and go
tbrougli the farce of suppressing the
riots. No Turks w~ere shot. The offi-
cor assurcd Dr. Barnumi that the -ms
sionarios and premises nt Ilarpoot werc
ail safe, and that no Kurd sliould enter
the city. When the assauit began Dr.
Barnumi appealed to, him, only to re-
ceive the replv, " Whiat can I do agrainst
15,000 Kurds?" At no time werc there
more than 800 Kurds. A sboli burst
lu Dr. Barnum's studly. Nine hlndred
Christians wvere killed that day.

The maissionaries fled te the collego
buildings. They were ordored to corne
out. Their rcply w&as, «'No, we wil
not. Kill us liore." Thore wvero 17
adult MiSSiODitTieS On tic staff. Their
eiliht bîouses were pillagrd aud burued
to theground. Diarbekr wvas eiglhteen
holirs from Uarpoot; 900 people were
kiiled there. la Southerri .Arrenla
thrce pastors were kiiled, the wife of
one earried oRf vwith his ihîce cliildren ;
two of these were kilod, one roscued.
The girls of the sebool wero earried oRt
toI[urdisl villazes. One pastorbad his
bands eut off, and lie was shot. Titus
the vunifyinqi qf the Turkis& Empire bias
gone on tili a conservative estimate
makes 50,000 Armenian ]ives te bc iost,
and boit a million reduced to starvation
iu inidwinter.

Nejil', Pasha o! Damaseus, is credited
with saying te a confidential agent of
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the British consul in thi t city, «"«The
Turkish Government can only maintain
its suprcmacy by cutting down its
Christian sects," and the Grand Vizier's
assertion is quoted, " To get rid of the
Armonian question is to get rid of the
Armenian people." The 8ultan is not,
as soine affect, playing a new~ rôle; wit-
ness the massacre of ù0,000 Grceks ia
Scio Iles in 18"22, of 10.000 Armenians in
Mosul lu 1856, of 11,000 Syrians in
1860, of 14,000 i3ulgarians in 187M, of
the siaugliter of othor Armcnîaus ;n
18771andI1879. Hamid Il. is the. Pope
of a religius fraternity and king of a
political empire based on the fort.y-sev-
enth chapter of the Quran, " When ye
encouniter the unlielievers strike off
their hecads, until you, have mnade a great
siaugliter of them. " Ilc will teachi
Europe that the thcory of ail survival
of Clîristiaris is stili an nct of clemency
of the Sublime Porte, aud tliat tbe right
te compel ail to beccime Mosieras was
never yielded, flot evon ia form, tili
the Berlin Treaty, and this principle
of the ?doslern faitit the Sultan now re-
afflrms, Berlin Treaty or no Berlin
Treaty. That the principle is a perma-
nent one hie cmphasizes by the slaugliter
of 2000 Yezcdlcs at Mosul in 1892, and
by ail the fierce fury of the Armenian
massacres of 1894-96.

Buropean navies were massed ia the
Dardanelles to ask af ter thic Berlin
Treaty, and the Sultan's answer was in
the appointing a leurd to the office of
Vizier of the empire 1 It is flot iikely
they,ç%ere obtuse enougli flot to under-
stand what that meant. The gauntlet
-was thrown dowu, auct an uncontrolia-
bic Mosiemi fauaticism. was tiîreatcned
if it was accepted. The violation of
treaty riglits, and thc suppression of
Protestant interests, syýsternatically and
openly on the increase for severai years,
was deliberately inaugurated by the
Ottoman Government, becauso thcv
saw the success of Christian missionaty
influences, espcciaiiy o! Protestants,
was steadily iindcrmiting, and ulti-
matt Jyv destiaed to overthrow the power
of Muiiamrnadanisrn in the empire.
Thcy recognized the struggie as flot
mcrely for ascendency, but for exist-
ence. Selfishness inipelled thcm to re-
sist ail efforts, to interfere with thoir
methods, and exposc their corruptions.
Ail missionary 'work bas been sericîusIy
mcnaced, aud niuch o! it prooably de-
stroyed, un]ess dcrcnded by force from,
witflout.

Russia lias no sympathy ýwith Prot-
estanti-:-m, aud shc is inevitably behind
every semne of the Turk te opposc re-
ligious liberky or education or reforni.
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During ail tiiese cigliteen years not a
blow lias been striuck becauise the Turk
disregarded the Berlini Treaty. Prop-
erty of Ainerican citizens lis been de-
stroyed. and indenînity, thio it niay bc
proînptly proinised, wvil1 scarcely be
paid, utîless ia the presence of force of
threatezîing mnagnitudfe, probably of
greater force than the United States
wîthout England cai brzngr ta liear
upan the Porte. An astute sCatesman-
like frienid of the writer qaid to bu»,
after the Berliti Treaty, ' "Tley have
sawed dragon's teetli." Mr. S:ilisbtiry
Is quoted as affirrning that Abdul Ha-
mid lias fixed the fate of the Turkîsli
Empire, because Divine Providence
wîli certainly avenge its cruelty and
crimes. Buit wliaC about tlîat sanie
Divine Providence in its dealings with
a body of Christian nations. -%vlio in or-
der to perpetuate a buffer State between
theniselves, have l)erpetii.itedl the exist-
ence since 18748 of the most monstrous
travesty on all govertnient and juistice
and iiunanity of modern history ? It
is a case flot merely of sustaining a buf-
fer State, but one whose mnirt as n buf-
fer State la, that it is not liomaîi Catlîo-
lic nor Greek Catholie nor Protestant,
but that it has a religions complexion
whiclî wvll flot assimulate w'th either of
these to the political advantage of aniy
one as agalnst the other. (Jlristians
perpetuate Islam becauscît i3 Islam!

The Outlook for Protestant Schools in
Mexico.

BY W. IENRY GRlANT, NEW YOR.

Ini cstimating the value of education
as a method of propagating and estali-
lisghing«- a pure Chrnistian faithl among
the Mexicans, it is necessnry to discr-im-
Inate very particularly between the sev-
eral grades of schools and tue condi-
tions under whiclî ecd is operatcd.
For instance, some woîîld do away en-
tirely -witli primary sclîools, and con fine
their attention wholly to providing
higher Christian education for students
«who are ainuing to become teachiers or
preachers ; saime devote tbemselves ex-
clusivey ta combinations of boarding
and day-schools, teaching the primary
and highber branches to those Roman
Catholic and Liberals wlîo prefer the
American schools, and are willing ta
pay the school fees, as well as ta sucli
pupis as it is expedient to take frce.

Prhaps the reason why many mis-
sionarifes consider the primary sehool
as neediess or wastef ii of mission funids,
is that they have inherited a good inany
Of thes schaols which have run down.

ar,d have ceased to exert an influence
upon the communities where they are
located. Sometimes the fault lias been
with the inexperience or lack of zeal
of the teacher. Generally the mission-
ary lias been unable to visit tiiese
sclîools often enougli or to stay long
enouigh. to advise the teaclhers how to
improve in their methods, or to enable
theni to gain that cooperation in its
patronage and support front the local
conimunity whlich assures it a standing.
Prinîary schools, in the nature of tic
case, are so comparatively inexpensive
that this lias of ten led to their bc-ing
establislied wliere there was not a suffi-
dient deniand. While one of tie dis-
tinctive features of Protestantism is the
fosteriag of the education of the masses,
tue masses, beyond the niere rudiments
of readias- and writing, Lave very little
tinderstaniding of what an education is.
Without the stimulus of desire ta read
the Bible or the newspaper, or opportu-
nity ta apply their learning in definite
ways wlîicli yield a money return, they
are apt to sink bnck to the verge of il-
literacy. At first a primary sehool may
attract many pur-', whose parents ar.3
possesscd with . £noire or less sentimen-
aI. desire to haîve their ehildren cdu-
catcd: this is the opportunity for the
mission to begin work and put la a
teacher, one w'ho lias the capacity to
niakze a primary school an evangelizing
center, and who, at ]east, can prepare
the way for public prcaching services.

As a gencral rule, after the first or
second year, unless the school lias an
unusual amounit of attention or a spe-
cially qualified teacher, there wçill be a
deecse -11 tic number of scholars en-
rolled and a falling off and an irregu-
larity in the attendance. If before this
occurs the school lias flot; been utilized
to the f uli extent as an evangelisLie cen-
ter, resembling somewliat a mission
Siinday-sclîool lîeld six days in tie
week, its opportinitv will have gone,
perhnps neyer ta returan. In tbis vIe%
tue prinary school is used somewlîat
to break down prejudice and to gain
access te the homes of the pupils.

The later and more general demand
for education wvill lie marked by the
desire on the part of thie Clîrietian p)ar-
ents to have tlîeir chidren well tauglit.
and fitted for the part in life they are
to fili. It is quite safe ta establisli
schoo]s under this dcmand,' providingthat the people benefited bear a full liai?
of their support and are priimarily re-
sponsible for tue salaries of the teacli-
crs. The eonducting of sucli sehools
wnill, however, lie very largely gov-
crued by wliether or flot there are al-
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ready public or private schools (estab-
lisiied of tho proper charaeter, without
auy adverse religieus tcachilîgs. lIn
Mexico, %vbere thiiere are geood prirnary
sebeols already establislied lin any lo-
cality, it would be feliy te, start ot.hers
under Protestant nianagenient, unless
ftiily supported by tue local Protestant
ceaimunity.

lligher education proceeds or should
proceed with a soniewhat different aina.
IL proposes îlot oîiy to give the scixolar
the mechianical. vehicie for receiving
ud cornaxunicating thlougbit, but seeks
as iveil te, guide im a n is inquiries,
and te dcvclop ls tbinking facultics,
iiuducting Iilmi iinto a stu&iy of the order
und laws of nature and humnan Society.
Goethîe says, -IL is good to know every-
tiîing; and oii Luis principie that edu-
cation la a good tlîing ln itself, it h2as
cf ten been accept-l ils incunibeuut iupenî
rnissienar3r soCleïies te, provide for a
scbemie of libeial education for their

j cenverts. The question of maintaining
a higli sehool, hcrw3,ver, cannot bc de-
terrnined moreiy upan ils merits as
beiug "a good thiug, " but must rcst
upon tic f nundation of bclng essential
te the pcrxniancucy of the Oburclu, or a
practical aîd la opeiiing the nuinds of
the scholars and tlieir relatives te re.
ceive the Gospel.

Beforecotisu-'itig tbe Iuigli sehonl as
an essential te Ille permanuy of tue
Chiurcb, we sbli consîder tue hfigfl
SCheol1 as an ilid te, eviinîg-elizlitio)n andi
the peculiar dangers of its failiug of its
objeet. 1-igli si-hoois niay unfit tlit
peer for Ille Part in life wich they
have te performn (unless carried sttffi-
ciently far te practically provîdle thern
'with a profession). To be prefitable la
the sense of providing the educatien
dcnianded by thi-,se wlrose parents ean
pay the focs, Iiigê l schoois must gener-
ally adopt such, a curriculum as to be
utteriy unsuited te thie noeds (of thei
great mass of tlunse %wlo go frora the
schools back te, nuanuiial labor, or n-lo
are te bicorne t-achiers or preachers.
Witlîout the elenient ef persenal cen-
tactof ancxperieiccd missioinnry, wbose
influence over the schela-rs is great-
and thîs is rareiy sceured la large
.chools-the factor v;hicli coulats for
most in leading the students te faith la
christ Is the lEtc, e the Christian sciiol-
ars. Ne mission sclwool shouid bc ai-

* lowcd te grow eut of proportion to the
* mîmber e! active, earnes-t youing disci-

ples it coutains. We de iiot say it wvlii
de 7îarui, but that under sutch conditions~
it dees not justify the expeîîdiluire (if
mission funds. T he expensiveniess of
Ultis mcthod of evangelizaition is that

first of ail it provides only for a favored
few. seleeted by fallible men, and net
by the ly Gliost. and that it often
fiLs tbese few te, bo stumbling-bloclrs to
tiiose Whîo nhigbt coine te the ]ight.
Maay missienaries who bave made per-
ionai sacrifice te go te fcçrign filds
hiave.fêlt Ibat praiteicaliy they were !i-
proving inerely Ille mental faculites of
the hieathen, anid elT ecting littie toward
the eollveru-ion of the world.

Higb achools ln Mexico te sonie ex-
teut bave already coule lato, active cern-
petition with State normal selit ols.
Trhose %vell-orcanized, wcli-equjipped,
aad stcadily improving, State institu-
tions, -With ail the backing cf the State
governrneat and ail the favor ef institu-
tions beloaging te the people, must bc
reckoncd -%vith in the Ion grua. IL la
safe te Saty of Mexico, as, e japan, that
the- cases are f'-v where the wve]i-to-do
class wiii choose thue niistion sehool la
preference te Ille State sehool, Ille Prot-
cstant in preference te, the IMexican uund
non-religious, se that the înlxs-çion rnust
liazard considerable, -withi a good prob-
pect cf ultimately wvithidramiug.

As an esseatial te the progress and
peraiancncy ofthfle native church, higli
sehools must be adapicd te i-et the
nleods et the local COamMLtxy frorn
%vbicix the stiudcnts are dIra'wan, and se
illust qlualify Ihlose %i ho take the fuit
couirse ef Study fer the \% uîk 1,hcsy havçe
te <le after their school.days are over,
Augl tiuis niust bo muore et ufiiy guard-
ed it the case cf thiose who are aidcd
luy bcing exuxnpted froml payiag the
fÎes, or whose parents iii niaking con-
siderablo sacrifices that tliuir chiîdren
îîîay be botter qualified than they vcre
for Uettiug oa la the world. The prcp-
aration of teacliers for muission scheois
or for catrance te the tlueelogical class
lias oftea resuited la throNving nlunozt
the Nvbole burdea of education tipon thre
mîission, and stxbscqueatly the support
et hotui thre scimools and piasterate upon
the sanie sources.

It xço'mld net seem wisc at presenit te
discontinue the conducting of higb
schoois already welI estublishied 'whicli
have a strouug Christian basis et werk,
!l tle aumiber ef active Christian pu-
pils, and wliil are successf tilly prepar-
ing teacmers te, occupy positions ln the
g<vernnicat and mission schîools. Tt
would, however, appc:rr wise te have
an outiookr upon tue future, and suri-
eusly sr zdy wliat is likzeiy te bc the de-
unand for the next tan ycars. Two
pîlans suggcst tbemselv(s as modifica-
tions et those already ln operation :

First, Vlint instead ef providing ad-
ditional institutions for tue preparation
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of teachers, or continuingr those not
fully establislied, pood Chxiistian homes
might be opened iu chties wliere there
are first-class State normal sehlools, un-
der the supervision of the missionaries
wlio are quaie tdevelop the spiritual
life and qBible pstudy of tilose residing
in the home. As the government pro-
vides iu niany cases for the board of
pupils, it is not unliJuely that thie Prot-
estant young men and women miglit
avait themaci ves of Christian homes set
up for thel r benefit; or where the mis-
sion provides for sucb sclxolarships, it
would be vastly less expensive, and lu
some respects more brondening, to
conduct eduicational i ork on this
plan.

Thce second, and probab]y the schemne
that would bc i-iost readily acceptcd nt
present, would bc to have such a curric-
ulum la the high schools as would make
them, effective training agencies for
Christian workcrs ; tlxus those who did
mot study the f uli tcrmn or wcre support-
ed by the mission would be able inu their
own communities to superintend the
Suuday-schools and do0 suchi educaitional
work as thieir people could afford to
psy for. Such is ne- the effort mat--
inýg iu several of the missions. At
Zitacuaro, the Presbytcrian mission de-
eIgas- to ]lave a training institute in
whlh IL 15 designed that those who
canuot pay the fees shall devote the
larger part of their tisse in industrlal
work. It, ixowevcr. scems probable
thst after this school is f ully orgauized,
it wili înclud!e a course of prcparation
for theological study, as the native
church sems to demnad a uoehighly
educated ministry.

The conclusion is that the sclhol best
suited to M1exico lias nlot v12t been
evolved; that a few school7 hike the
Presbyteriau girls' schools nt Saltillo
and Ilemico City ani the 'Methotlist
Episcopal scixools at IMexict) City alla
Pueblo are measurably meeting the
needs of the Ilexican Protestant coin-
maunity; tha. znost of thle other hi »gl
schools are la a more or leas transitory
stage, flot fullv definable, and doing
unquestioýnable good, tlio perhiaps net
la the most profitable way ; and tlhat
thxe Amerlean Protestant schiool as a pri-
mary, preparstorv, or higli schxool
should be thorougli, both lu training
thxe Intellect and lu cultivating the spir-
itual Mie ; that tlxo;e wlhn pays through,
tiiese sc'hools shoifl be livingt witnrmses
to the fact thrit ('hristiýanItv fis tihe vcrv
foundaition of n wchl-regulnitd uanlioodi
and womanltood, profitable for the life
that now is and for thxat wlxicjx is to
corne.

Couference of Foreign Missionary Boards
of the «United States and Canada.

One of the mnost helpfult and potent
meaus of formiug end cnforcing mis-
sionary policy, for bringiug about com-
ity and cooperation iu the lorcigu field,
aud for awakeuing interest at home is
the yearly coufereuce of the representa-
tires of American missionary societies,
'ihich held its fourth session this year,
January luth and lOth, iu the rooms of
the Reformed Chiurcli of Axuerlea.

'ixe subjects discussed included the
problems of finance, xnethods of work,
relations of missiouaries to governments,
sud fixe macaus of increasing lnterest
aud efliciency at homse aud abroad.
There were present 63 delegates, includ-
ing Zil representatives of 23 mnission
boards, 10 missionaries fromn India,
China, Japan, Persia, Arabia, and 1e.-
ico, snd editors of tlie The, Indepen<k ut
and MIssioxAit REvýý 01PO TUE
WOnLT)

We give thxe substance o! tbe REPOT
0F TUE BvisiNExrss Co.umiTrn as cou-
taining some of the nxost important
features of thxe discussions.-D. L. P.

The first subject on *which recoss-
niendations -were presented was tîî,
S1udý1/ of 3! i&ions in 27kSeolgial &11i-
narie-.-a tixene on wihiclî Dr. 1-1. C.
31abie, of the Baptist Missionury Union,
rend an able paper.

The followiug resolutions *were rec-
onmcended for adoption:

1. Tixat in our larger seminaries the
tisse lias come for the establishmsent o!
a fulil missionary professcirship.. .
It might bc suggestcd as the function
of this chair to untold the nature of thc
Christian religion as fundanxentally and
csseuitiially nissionary-issions are flot
incidentai, but are constitutional te
Christianity; they are inicunibent oil
Christians at home, priviite or officiai,
quite as really as iipou thxe nuissionary
who gocs abroad-to cxhibiL, the bis-
tory of specific maissionaryCouvements
of the past, and ]iav ing sp!al reference
te thie mi.sions o! the denomîCnation cou-
cerîîed . te wiisely treat the subjcct of
comparative religýion and cognntc phi-
losopiesq; in present fixe geograrjical,
physlcal, clirnatie, political, and sncial
features of the countries occupied by
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theod<lomination concernedl; to lcad in
MIO litUdy Of înetLods ; of mioral ap-
prc'uîcli tu the peoffles studied ; ]ow tu
b ulid thum up whien -won, in seif-re-

mlpoct1nlg, solf-'iupporting, and self-gov-crzlug ChIlrlstin church.es and commu-
tkiw ; chiarged with the further duty

of oxtoiI(llng the Gospel reccived into
tho rogloni3bLeyond. Wheresuch apro-
fgseorghip laimpr,.cticablo,. . .each
noinlnary should nt Icast have a mission-
nr lptrmn.i connection wiUh some

otlerchar.Service thus rendcred,
liowover, shoulcil nover b~c a perIunctary
sorvico. IL shouid bc nssigned to, some
nii of eoutaglous spiritual ývitaIity,
who wlI perforin the service as a reul
iior of l ove -witli as rnuch abantion

aînd dovotion as shotild characterize a
inifillonary tu Africa or the Southi
souw.

2. Vint lu a feu.- of our oider and
iitrongor semninnries a special course of,
grîîduacu or cecti vo undergraduatc in-
Îtrsictlon bo provided, for whichi the

rdniy curriculum docsznot afford op-
portun ity. Tis~ course might have
particular rofoece to the dletaîlcd study
cf compaîrative religion and the philoso-

i in fderlying ; to Methoda of deal-
Igw1li tho nidherents of! ais sys-

tecmi%; to tho subjev.t of the relation of
cducuîtion tu evangelistit" moveents in
flue rempectivo couintri ; ad te fthe
AUIJ ct of languages and literatures in
wh i ohl the greist othnic systemns have ex-
proffl'd thiemsolvcs.

.1. 'I'IiLt~ In somne cases ini whicli the
flîuchil regources are more limited,
Rçcvoriil sfenInnries miglit combine tu
xtilprt ono professor or lecturer who
Ahiolild vlinit the arai institutions in
courso, tinti in sucli a w117 thfit ecd
oustgolug clan would secure the benefit
of the ctîurcsltip nt some period in its
coîîrAo. Wlscre the seminaries are cf
tluo sane donomitiation. a joint endow-
nient f und mighit proviclo for ths at a
mifflmuta coBt te nysngle institution
unl 141cIi time a cd could afford to
have ItA cwn.

4. No #iornlnnry should bc content
wlth lou thnn sectiring occasional e-
tîîrse from rotuIrned inissionarica, sec-
rt-tarhng o! ' ourds, nnû pastors apestolie
In toiîn on thi grent, themeo f missions.ý

i, We tlhnik tlitt ail will ngrec 1 hut
...the' vcry spirit cf missions might

ho fnlrly rteqtiro lu th Ve cliaracteristie
influeonc of evcry professer in thue thco-
iogtcul lnxtltittion, in %whîatcvcr depRrt-
nment lip labors. . . T hngawy
tu bc (carcd fliq the Iîîmau ambition tci

îna:îtin rontielylîlintellcctual
thnua xpiritiinl standard. Notluing but
n lvilillng w Ncw Testament idea.-ls and
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pentecostal devotion wil ever avert the
vital evil.

Somcthing rnay be doue by students
aniong theinselves lu the wvay of carry-
ing out ii prescribed course of readîng
recolmIelàtIed by the Student Volun-
teer Movemient.

lRegarding the .WTd~fcencu qf' Mzviion(z-

re. pon whrliclî subject L ~vR. P.
ucay cfth anadiau I'resbyteriau

Board, readt1a paper, tie report cou-
tinued:

Mille exprcssing the most cordial ap-
preciation cf the grent; abiiity. h-gh
chiaractur, and deep d evetion o! the mais-
sioniary body. this couference would ex-
pres iLs c6nviction cf lite obligation
resting upon the missionary boards and
societies. te stri--e in cvery way te in-
crease the eftlciency cf thc mission
force. To Lhisend itwould sugcst yet
Vrenter care lu flhe selection cf 'new mis-
sionaries ; Oirmness iu discouraging tuje
returu aftcr the first return Lu Amer.ca
of missionaries who have proveil un-
adapted Io the work : greater prayer on
the part cf boards and the home church,
iu behalf cf Lhe workers ; a bringing te
thue attention of the micisionarles aus Masy
be possible or practicabie the resuits of
te cxpcricnce cf niissionaries lu other

fields ; aud aise hielpf tl books houh edu-
cational nd ratcl.g Dr. Nevins'
"' elthiods oi Mission Work ;" bigh re-
quirements lu the acquisition of tic lan-
gruage by new niissionurics; ;sad a
greater effort te instruct appointees be-
fore leaving for the field in tie main
principlca cf missionary poliy. .. .
Trhe conference would suggest tu the
missions ilir.t thowork, lioWever urgent,
be se kept unider control as tn Icave thec
workcrs ime and cpportunity for that
Bible study, prayer, Christian confer-
ence and communion wvith Ged witluout
which activity iVili be ivithouit power
and earncstiess 'witliout the conscieus
and sustaining presence cf Icl Spirit
cf Ged in Ilis fuhness.

As to. &lf Support in Misxion Chur-ccs,
a stibjeet discusred iu a paper by Dr.
.hUdson Sniith, cf the A.mericnn Board,
it iras recomxuiended : . .

3. Thnt . . lu inte judgmcnt cf thc
conference thc truc ends cf missieonnry
work arc tLie prenching cf Lhe Gospel to
every cetare for tie sa-lvation of seiils
and the establisiment imong cadi peo-
pie o! au indCpendeCnt, seif-sustai'iing,
solf-prapagating Church.

4. Thnt Liies ecnds arc frustrated or
their attainnient pos;tponed by -a s-çyaIt
or prolenged. exce!sive, and dIebilitat-
lu gsupport cf native pasters and evan-
gelisîts frouli mission f unds. Such sup-
port -iLîr;twtq ineedy men antil stimuluites
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insineerity, cultivates a mercenary spirit,
and inecases thse nunîber of rnercenary
Chiristians ; it tends to stop the volun-
tai-y work- of upaid agents ; it encour-
ages the habit of dependence on for-
ecigners. and discoura-ec5 the spirit of
.cIf-reliaucj; it makes it diflicult to
judgc betwecn truc and f-àlsc prenchers

:il hurcli-niembers; itmazes it proba-
Lie tliat wo wvill cstablish w-rong stand-
:ards of remuneratioti, causing distorteil
ideas a; to pay, and projecting tise na-
tive chu rci on a sce.le beyond thse ability
of the uî'tiv-e Christians to maintain it;
it tends to lower thse cîtaracter and les-
sen the influence of thse niissicnary oni.
terprise ia thc cyes of bobl forcigners
a-id natives. It liauts the wozk by
rnaking it dep--.nd up3I thse nece--
sarily restr.ic-tcd supply of funds fronu
abrond.

5. Tisat the time lias corne for dermnite
-iud unitc.l action in tise direction of a
]lrger nicasure of self-support. This
<'an be rencised by establiihing new
work on a sel t-supporting basis froni
vie outset. or upon a l>asis of IPrti.a
situt diîninis'aing as&sistance, %vhich coir-
le:iplates distant self-su'-tentation. Bath
la thse establishsment of new 'work and
in te recenstruction of old nîuch caa
bc donc (1> by our gencral reeogniU-.,n
that self -5uppart is both desirable sud
possible, and by peràistently instilling
iuto thse niinds o! thse converts tlite
thought that tluey mnust extcud thse Gmi-
pal, and ilhut no money will be given
thwaî for djj l wat thesy ouglit ta doi
th.-mselvcs ,(2> bysuci au ad jcstr.cut .-f
Our ecclesiastim~l ideais as wilI borin a
System suized 481z the condition of thec
couatrv, and tawic rapid. anîd volua-.
lary cffort, - - - .(1) bv r;cognizin.<, that
thse resuit,. c n ut diîes not dcpcaîd oa
coiix mauliicry aud comple.- teach.

in.but on a few simple. dcep trutis
wvl nforcd, and on sinccrity raLlier

titan cxinctness and duliniteness (5) by
recofnizing the --1ownecbs of growth, by
avoiing precipitancy, or tc anibitiaus
drsire 10 muakc Liîings as thcy arc ilu tic
.&nierican clitirches; (6) bv trusting to
the real Po wer of rtligion, ils inherent
'vitality and ability tu endure and t supi-
port wliatevcr is îîecmwsar1 ' for it , (7>
])y spcnding time especial y en the hn-
portant ni, _n and centera , (8) by re-
Iucmbernglrr thait too littie ahi is bettcr
than zoo mucli. It is airays casier to
recede ia thec direction of more aid than
of lesis. Thse dnngers of less aid arc
blessirtgs lai conipai.son wiLlî thse crls
of morc....

7. Tinti caci board bc requcestcd to
adopt a ruie wliercby cacis Christian
Commnuiity $hall Lai a dcliaitt 31 î1V

of its proper congregational Und sc11ool
expeases. and report «%hlat it lias donc
to thse mission or mlssionary in charge
cadis ycar before a further grant is ruc-
on' aniended.

-Dtacrirninatiiig Me of .Iissioii Fund8
weas discussed in a paper by Dr. S. H.
Chesteu. of tise Presbyteriain Board
(S >tth). 'rTe c.oniiiittee recominendcd
(1) that gifts for special objects outsidc
thec regularly . . . authorized appro-
priations for tue mission wokare te
bu strongly discouraged. Such gif ts
invol-c unjust discriminations. subordi-
nate the judgmcnt of the missions ta
private jodgmecnt, and interfere witlî
thc regular incorne of the boards. Sucli
discriminations, if right for one arc riglit
for al; thcy militate against bte pur-
pose of thse establishment of lte boards,
and are demoralizing W te work- -

(.3) tisat it is desi rable tiat sorte fo-m. o!
statuaient showing thse relative expendi-
turc for cadis brulàncli of mission work
should bc litblisicd ia Uic annual re-
ports cf ail tire socicales.

The question of JIan-iaec of 31Û-
.siuLries uns ive a full diçcussion in
a paper by Dir. P. P. Ellinwood, of
tise Preshyterian B3oard (NGrtis), and by
bte conference as a wholc, during wltich
thse a.lvantages and disadvautn-ges of
m.:irriage were fully and fair]yv prcsent-
cd. It was finalv resolved :

1. That the Protestant position in re
gard to the marriîige of nuissionaries
sisould be maint.aincd ; that btse cfà-
ciency of te missionary force as a
w~ht"e Iil isus be increa.sed.

'L Titt t.iere miay and should bc ex-
celitions ; taI it la desirable inlauu
cases, cspecially la pioncer work, ili;a
lie mias.ioitary lisould remain for a ]im-

it&cd period unmarricd, aud Oint mission-
ai-y boards and socicties may wiscly cal
for a greuIer or less proportion of volun.
teers who slial ho sent in their fields
wiîiu thse uudcrstatiding tat tisey re-
main unmarriud for f rom tsi-cc Wa ti-o
years, or sintil thc lnguage is Jcarnied
and tise fouticdation cf a prosperous
muissioni is lnid.

.3. Titat it niay in somec instances bc
wisce for liose 'whîo arc sa )-d by the
Sipirtcf <G-i1 Io foliow literally tise ltigh
examplt- of te Aposile Paul L. dce-ot
ingý an etire issioinnry ife te tie work
o! a singc nisskua7y for thse Master's
_SxkC

llow to lncrea.se tlie lmcùncy of 0f#-
cmof' Fbrdgn .3rixin £ rds wuai lit.

subjet of a vcry able paper by Dr. Wy.
S. L;ambets,, cf'Uic SouLhIletUodist
El îscopal Board. The commitlc re.-
ptortedl:

'«lainfully cronsciots of our iniil-r
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ciency for the wisest adlnxitîistritinîî Of
tlîis vast work,. it is our conviction tliat
we shouid scek in ail the ways suggCEst-
ed-by nire frequent visitation ef the
mission licid, and by co.nstnt stîîdy,
watchfulncss. self-disciffiine. and prayer
-te mecet more nearlv if wc mnay the hlx
deuxnnds of our ofllcc."

On the Rdcztioas of .3fissioar*; Work
Io Goccirninepnts, tie conference listeiied
witli great interest in a paper by Dr.
S. La. Baldwin. of th l îttinclist. Epis-
copal Board (NXorth). iiiiii heartily en-
dorseid the priîîciplc that Cliribtiaix rmis-
sionaries are entitled to the saine pro>-
tection tint is accorded Io citizers of
the Unîited States and Canzidu in Chisî'î

wi~are engnag-cd in trade cr etln'r
secaîlar pursuits, :and this b-cth wti
1rspet tei pe-rsonni safcty and as te Blis-
sionary property. It approved aise the
wvise Ùiscriininatieii betvcen .zxtreme
views w-hidi have been advaziccd in
retercuce te the dlaimrs which inay
wisel 'v be usciI by miissionaries or the
consuilar agents w-ho represeîxt themn ia
cases- wlxere mob violence or otiier causes
bave ledl to the destruction ef property
or injury to lite or licalth.

ýVijt1 respect te the cmnplaiut tlhat
iisionaries hiave soinctinus treccled

uipon the flunction of the local authori-
ties in thieir efforts te protect native
irolverts, it was re.qlvecd:

1. Tliat the cenicrence would urge
upon ail missions in China whichi it rep-
resents te respect the powers that bc.
ami te avoid all appearance et furill
mnsures taikezn athe interesi. of those
wl-ea ]afui subjeets of tlioChiine
Goveramnent.

2.Tlat w-hile thîug rctriiug from
all resert te force, tl.econferencc w-ould
appreve ef the use c>! ail ptnrsunsivc nnd
interce-c.ory meiins te secure frein the
autiierities full juîstice and protection te
native converts.

The follewing re-solutions aise w-cre
pa e cîarcling Arsieniau qj 5terers-

WVhcraas. Tire sullering ini Turkc-y re-
s-lting frein mnassac..r aud robber', in-
volvinglhundreds of thousandsu Ir omie-
lesýs nd destitute worneat anîd chihuîren,'is vast ini amount and i-i dailv increns.
iiiiens thr winter dcrpens ....

Rcaie.rerd. Tlà-t, in thc judgmneîit et
this cD)nfcrencc, the appcal forý relief is
xnest urgent. and Inys a sp.crcd obligca-
tien unt only on cvcry Christian. but
Bise u>n evcry citizen of thc civilized
w-onui.

JaoZrM. Tlîat w-c remncind te the
pastrsi aud clitircies ot the several die-
nominaitions w-hila w-e represcut thant
carnest prayer Io Aliiglxl.y Ged ia be-
hait of tfii suffering ]and bc made, and

thant gcertitîs gif ta bc promptly Fent tc
the relief: oif iliat sufferîng.

lksolved, That wc authorize an ap.
pea.l la he Damne ef the foreiga mit;sion-
ary boards tif he United States te the
Goverînneuit nt Washingtoa to exert iLs
f ull influence !n ahi legitimate ways te
bring the nuLssacres te a speedy cend, and
te guard the nissionary interests !i-
peilied tlic«reby.*

Tbiw conference lîeartily approved ef
the plan of a sinmultanecis miissienary
caxapanigu proposed hy Dr. J 11 Davies,
aud t vsrecoinnieiiil<-d Unît a comnmit-
tee be appf-inted wilh fulhl authority te
carry eut tuis canipaign. Thet contfer-
ence closed with ail eveîxing Se-Sion lia
the assembly hall of te iie-w Pres1by-
terian building, w-hen Dr. G. W. Alex-
andier tPresbvserian) and Dr. Cra,.fnrd
<Mttodist Epscnî deliveredc ud-
dresses on " How te Increase tlue Effi-
cieney et 2îIembers of ?Misienary
Boeards."

a ission Omaise in the Facific.

'Weo have often q!ierieci w-hy srnte-
body did net organi a tour for the
special study et missions in forcign
parts. and le, herc wu c have it pijctLd
hy the Eran.gdcist. oet cw YOrK. wii
is guaratec eiouli tlint i. 'wvilI le W-ise-
ly ,cor.ccived anifi1 lycondiuctv.
IL !s a beliy prujected plan te provicie
for the conidtci .4u a siall party on a
tour ntf miL,sioiis laardering on and lying
ia the 'Pztëith Orean. T7he starting-
point is Xcw Yc-rk. Apnil stli. thience
across flic co>ntinenît. leat hug $an Fi-an-
cisco for .Thpan, Yî.kzhana, Tokyo,
Nagoya, Kobe. Osaka, Kyoto, -nsgar-
i, and ether points, , îxence te China.

Shianghai, Fouchuwv, iloig-kong, Can-
ton, etc. ; thence te Singapore. Bata-
-vin. ŽNe- Guinea, N~ew Zcaland, Tonga.
Fiji, Sioa. Hlawaii, etc. The details
etfflhe tour andi exptnses are pablisbcci
la a prospectus, n Lidià nmay lie obtaincd
frein the ErangcZ.st. lýG f;if tii Avenuie,
Newïomv. W ont e xw it
t: thirty indý.lizeut persons eau nmakec
this t'Our xi:lxouit iLs nu.itîng in a frei-h1
ixupelus ta the nmissionary mause. Tla-y

vili not ««kneiv iL aii,'* andI may fca-l
aftrwrd t. they aré (inly just pre-

paîieil te) i>gin bhe stiidy tif bbc-se mis-
sions;z but-w-cil. w-e c-nvy those- w-be
kilail take liais tour. AIa-Lka ean be rt-
<luicla inte itiuerary if desircd.-
J. T. G.

Gi0 1xý nti n 4l Frznk . Nt inrin. Eftu..
t-mqirrrnf ih-~n-iaîBoard, I Sonmr-mct $1
r",nn. Maaa. or in ];etr rout Iliniherm q
conîpini- BSoton, Xcw Yoriz er 1iilacipbla.
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III.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.
iY D). 1>. PIEflSON.

Mexico,* Central Arnerioa,i- West Iniest City Missionr,§

MIEXICO.

In spite of the many diffieulties on-
couatcred lu the evangelization of the
ilepublie o! 3lexioo, Protestant Chiris-
tianity is growing iu oxtent and intlu-
ence. Twvolve evangelical denoinina-
tions have established congrogations ia
varions paris of the country, and these,
nuznberiug over six huindred in ail, are
center., of ]?glh: and fruit.fulness ; )ver
ciglit haudred pupils are ini Christian
day-schools, sonie of thein of higlier
grade, and about twelve thousand
scholars are gathered in Protestant Sab-
baili-sehools ; iedic:ul missions are cm-
ployed £0, soni extent, and religious
literaturc is circuilated everywlicre on
un average of noarly twenty-seven thon-
Sand Pa-'es daily ; 'lie .&rneriean Bible
Society reports over twenty-nine thon-
sand çopies o! tixe Bible ia '«Jole or
part sold during the year, besides thon-
saads o! copies givon away. This
shows that multitudes of Mexicans wvill
not only roadf the Gospel, but '«iii pay
for the opportunity.

«' The -whole countrv seenis to be lu
expectaincy, waitiug for the Gospel,"
says Dr. '.xýbberts, of Qucrctaro. The
indirect influence of the work of evan-
gelization is nianifested (1) iii the toler-
ant aud coaciliatory touze of the -Mcxi-

"About 2dNcx:co: zi-an:d l'..-iaià xnlh
«.I;rc Jnhs%:; M-xi-.-mairl, M J.
P>. (gn;St-tx If ~<qî-V . ].lut-

tOrV>btr and Nrvnuéri. 1
TiiSec(-.I~>n .I 3 C-trlcn A;,wra . (r..w',.

*'fd -Tite i .In <'Aiiir;'u Ir. C'rra
.1idett **l'lie VCxc 1-i5

Sec :~-tu~cfrF.t'n, ~<
rnel>plit.7-,<2~,''.2%»;~u' ir; a

Tise G'n ii<n ;reat %Vc~ . T.

criugic.,I li *.-nr-i for Scw irk," WV. Il.
T44man. lZZs u~a u, 'n'r

can press ; (2) the disposition to imitate
nany of the good points of Protestants ;
(3) the inecase of brotherly kinduass
.and charity ; (4) the increasing demniad
for Bibles, and (5) the entrance of Gos-
pel truth into goveramnent sehools.
The> goverument college of Guanajuato
bas for its motte our Saviour's words,
"The trutlî shall make you froc. "
Thirty ycars ago tiiere wvas no organ.

ized cvange]ical churcli or scboo] bouse
lu :Miexico ; the statistical, resuit of
twenty-five years' systeniatic -worhk la
as follows :

Ceuters of operation, 90-; congrega-
tions, 615 ; ordained missionaries, 60;
assistant niissionarles and wives of or-
dained and assistant inissionaries, 60;à
lady teachers, 67 ; native prcachers,
ordained, 111 ; native preachers, un-
ordaziued, 164; native teachers, 177î;
Cther native belpers, 94 ; grand total
of forciga and native -%vorkers, 732;
churches oiganized, 444; cossinuni-
cants, 1î,000; probable adhercnts,
50,000.

B3utau ccess a]lways azouses opposition,
as w-as nianifcstcd in the " burning of
lieretics" at Taxacapo not long siuce.
Ton Protestants '«ere riragge!d froin
their lieuses, shut up in a sniuhl rooni,
andI burncd to death, the torch beiivg
applied by the local constable. The
reason given -%vas that the inssionaries
had deaouinced the worship, of «' Our
Lady of Guadaloupe." Even rnany of
the Roznisli pricsts arc brouglit uiider
the power o! the Gospel, and this greut-
]Y amouses the cnlnity of the papal
bisliops and their adiierents.

The ileeds of thils field are many and
urgent; anioug thtni are cspL'cially (be-
sides more mn and nxoney) incrensed
facilities for the publication and dis-
tribution of (liristiau, books and papers.
axîd iîxcrea-sed efforts aloug educational
lines.
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T/te 3~'quio C'st is now under the
control of the Nicaraguas Government
so that the Moravians carry on their
,work under the jurisdiction o! e a ho-
lie State, fruit!u n revolulions. Thus
fur, however, the work lias not been
interrupted, since the liberal party is -la
power. The liard times are flot over,
and the prosperous condition of two
years ago lias flot yet been rcstored.
3Most of te 31ora vlan stations appear te
have suffered littho by the change of
goverament, but te effeets of the
cbange were soon felt. These have ad-
vantages as well as disadvantages. On
the one band, the new goverrument lias
lte power to enforce as we]1 ns to enaet
laws-a power 'wvhici lte Moskito Gov-
erunent had not. Mauy Indiaus cared
neither for lawisnor for tlreats ofpunish-
mient for theïr infringement, but they
caunot disregard lte decrees of Nica-
ragua. Wlien lte Nicaraguan officiai
came to .Ephrata for the first tinie, the
irst words Le spoke were, " 4This place

is dirty; ivithin one week cvcry one
miust cut down t bush on lis grouîîd.
Wlioever fails to do 50 will be lined !"
The "«head mas" of llievillage had told
the Indians that niany times, aîîd lad
îhreatened tIent with punislinient, yct
nobady movcd a finger. Threc days
aller tite Nicaraguan ultercd lte cmi-
phlit v nord « dirty, " almnost every mnu
and womnn in the place came out,
liatcitet in linnd, snd begau to clear
away the bush. On tite other biand,
the heavy duties imposed by Nicaragua
press vcry scverely upon te Indians.
The import du tics have doubled lte price
of most goods, and especially clothing,
and lte export duties have crippled some
of the industries by which they wvcre
wout to caru a livclihood ; but Uic people
scîdomtcomplain. XVebolieve that God,
'tvlo loves the Indians, mnuas tItis trou-
ble for thcir good. Formerly many
spent thelr timte in idleness, tlîey did flot
need to bestir theniscîves; cverythlng
nus citeap, anla consequently tlîey would
not 'tork. Xwttybv owr ir
Io cars sufficient toeclotite Iheuiscives.
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The missionaries are extending tlîcir
wovrk in the face of ail diffieultica, and
teblessing of God is stili manifest.

TUE WVEST INDILES.

The result o! the revolution in Cuba
is stili uncertain. Thiere can lie no
doubt that thec people had many causes
to, coîuplain. of Spanish oppression and
misrule ; whîethier or flot the natives
are capable of self-government may be
a question ia the minds of many, but
tlîey could mot niake matters mucli
worse than they have been under Spanilh
rule. Therc is always a teniptation for
a country te niake use of a eolony '<for
revenue ouly' -a templation which
Spain lias by no zucans 'withstood. The
Churcl inl Cuba is at a sLandstill, but
lte truth is stili alive, sud wili conquer
ia the end, benefited in the long rua, ne
doubt not, by the resuits of the present
war. The Home Mission Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention lias con-
nected with its work ia Cuba 24 mis-
Bionaries and 2698 churcli members.

Christianity in Jarnaica lias progress-
cd steadily through the wvorkers of te
Cliarcl o! Scotland, lte English Bap-
tists, lte English Preshyterians, Lon-
don Missionary Society, Wesleyans,
Frce iU:ethodists, Moravians, and
others. The contrast between lte ne-
groes o! Ibis is]aud and those in thellte-
public of Ilayti is a striking tcstiuiony
to, the va.«lue of missions. A ccntury
ago the tP.wo islands wcre equal ia social
aud intellcctu.'d degradation, nud efforts
nt evangelization awakcened only ridi-
cule. In lisyti, whierc papal aud pagan
superstition have prevailed, wve stili
find commercial bankruptcy, physical
squalor, moral rottenness, intellectual
stagnation, aud spiritual deaduess. In
Janiaica, on thxe other hand, tho there
are still niany thousauds la need of the
Gospel, cvcn a casual ývisitor %vill notice
the aigus of prosperity, educalion, and
religlous life. The progress o! Chris.
tianity iu Jamaica unswers, once for all,
tic query, «Can the Af rican lie Chris-
tilnzcd ?"

l3ra7il is nt prcsent seeking to recover
I7mtdad froin Great liritain. The
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resuit is nlot yet certain, butt will not,
in any grent degrce, effect flic progrcss
of missions iii that island. The inliab-
itants number about two liundred thon-
sand, about sixty-livo thousand of
whom, arc Indian coolies omploycd ia
the plantations ; thoro are also a small
number of Clhinese ; ail others besîdos
the Europtans are negroos9. The Mora-
vians, Canadian Presbytcrians, and
Cthers are laboring here with inoreasiug
succoas. The Moraviaus aiso carry on
woric in Jarnaica, Tobage, St. Kitts,
St. Croix, St. Thomas, St. Jan, and
A&ntigua.

CIT'r ISSIONý'S.*

Variotis people look at the city from,
diffrent standpoints. To some iL is a
mart of commerce; to otiiers it is ilt
sent of ]earning to Cthers it is a com-
bination of brick and mortar, a vast
network of streets. But the City is also
a vant battle-field crow.%ded with the
dead and the dying ; it is a storm-s;vcpt
ses, throwing multitudes of immortal
souls into flic brea«kers of the life bo-
yond the grave ; iL i; a vortU:x ia whiclî
human hopes and pence and joy, and
ovorything elso that men love and hold
doar, are boing swallowcd and swept
away. The modemn city, multiplying,
itsaeif se rapidly. and with its congested
damnable conditions, is to-day, in some
respects, one of the greatcst focs of the
Cliristian homc and civilization, aud
unlcss wo master the î>roblcius wlicli
it offers, and reguilate it according te
th.- princîplos of t7ii- G.)!zlc1, it will
soo~.i or I.îter o-ccrwxlieln us writh a
mu:ii tark-r aud deepcr than ever camne
to the Rcman Empire.

13it in the rnidst of our mod'emn city
ive have somctbing wilîi the ancient
cihies of the forgcitten empires never
liai], and that Js the Cliturchi of the Lord
Jesus. The Clhurchi o! Cllri,,t stands
to-day in the midst of the City, and
pours out a consecmated strcam of godly
inea and of devont -wouen, who are

* The Fili..tnncc of na ftçldrr-" lb.v Rev. Dr.
JObn2 1-- DaVie.

daily dovotîng theinselves ta a lire of
seif-denini sud scif-Bacritice for thc sake
of their Lord ami their unsaved brothi-
ers aud sisters. But the Church should
do stili more to senti out godly inu and
womcn into t'ic shuins, whio will tear
down those vile tenemonts (tiot main-
tain thern and grow rich, by them), and
-who will put up somcthing better in
their place. It is ton tliou!!and Uines
better for the littie babes to die at their
mothers' brcasts in many conditions
under wihich they arc born, than to
grow up to bave their lires blnsted by
the fianies of lnst aud passion, and be
damned for tîme and for ctcrnity.

The Churcli nocds to have a larger
knowlcdge of existlng conditions.
Many of God's people fiad their city
life ]imited ta the avenues of fine resi-
dences snd inagnificent business estab-
lishments; they k-now nothing of the
vast districts whoere sin and shame and
sorrow are a thousand timies more comn-
mon than rigliteousnoss and joy aud
pence. Unlcss we corne face te face
-iith the existing conditions, sooner or
biter tlîe unchurclied masses will rise
uip;- God alone can foretell the resuit.

The Ohiurch o! Chirist necds botter
organization for city mission work.
Our evangelical clînres arc f or this
rcason overlapping cadi other in their
cfforts to rcach the masses. One mis-
sion works for yenrs a few doors frorn
ivhcrec another magnificont, mission
plant is being built, tOho thore are other
crowded districts whcre no one is work-
ing. Tiiere 13 inueli to bc donc, and
wcv necd to exorcise wisc discrimination.
Thîis nocci wouid bc met if ail those w1ha
boizove ii the SirnpIcsi essentials of
Clir-.sti.iuity shouid forir a vast cSofed.
cracy and portion ont Mlie eutiro City,
placing mon, women, and money where
they are nicast needed, as tlmey are guid.
cd bv Divine grace sud wisdom.

Tice Chiffie also needs a larger ap-
preciatl i in of anmd e *o3 nelt of the pros-
once of the Ioly Q3hoýst.1 LDok nt thc
Churchi's machiaery f or this wvor--
,wcslth, intel !ig--.cc, numbers, ex peri-
cnet', sud po-icr. Bttvo nedthc tili-
ing uf the lioly Ghoqt, se that ail tlds
vast maclinery inay movo with one
purpose and witl ahig-hty powver.

The city contains t'lie possibilities for
airnost iinlimitcdl cvii, and also for

bnless good.

[March
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

Maroh of Events,
The great student nîissionary conven-

tien at Liverpool (JTaîîuary lst-5tb) lias
110W passed into hlist.ony, but the influ-
ence exented upon tiiose privileged to,
be present and upon the wliolc world
cannot but b-3 deep and lasting. On
anotiier page efthis issue cf thie 1REvirEw
wvill be found a caneful ««bird's*eye
view" ef this notable gatlîering, te lie
followed in a subsequeîît issue by
"4choice niiggets"' frein flic addresses
by the world-renewned speakers 'wlio,
ivene there present.-D. L. P.

Anotiier convention of great interest
and importance-that ef the Representa-
tives ef the «Mission Botards cf the United
States andi Cauada-was held ia riewi
York, January lSth and lOtît. A par-
tial report ef its proeeeiigs uvili bce
fouad on pag-e 210 et tliis issue.

'Whule the Stifdent Voluinteens efth(le
wvorld aud tho Mission Boards of Amer-
ica bave bren ia session te conter as te
the lient means et cxtending the spir-
itual kingdom of Christ on carii, tuie
nations cf tlie world hlave seemeil on
thue verge cf becoming emliroiled in
bloody strife te inaintais or extcnd
tîteir own selfish temporal intenests.
England, in addition te (the trouble
-a-ith tlie United States and Vcncz-acla
over tbe Venezueclan boundunu, haws licca
thireateaed wvi"li war with Germanny en
accouint cf J-,nnieson's raid in the Traits-
vaai, and lias -cnt au expedlit.ian te brnig
thie King of Aslîantce to tcrms-an ex-
pedlition not iiîrolviiga liattie, but cost-

th~ le lirf~ etlvi QîccVictGria's,. son-mn-
lav;r, Prince Henry of B3attenberg. Bra-
zil anti the Argentine f~plî.also wishi
te scttle accounts witli Ornat l3ritaiiî by
clemandling the restituti-'n of Triiuidal
and te FaILkland Islands. :Spain still
sn'ends men and meney in seeking te
sttppress te Clians, fro-m wvhom suie

lias so long derived a revenue. Italy
carries on a desultory warfare in Abys-
sinia, and Bussia is said. te bo rnasý,ing
troops on the Korean frontier, and to
have entercd into an offensive andi de-
fensive alliance with Turkey-in fact,
there is scarcely a nation of thie carili
*whîch is flot eitlier threatened with wnr
or wliich bas flot recently been engagred

l)e cxpected if earth's rulers -%ere ouly
as zealous to care for tie interests of the
Izingdom of lieaven as tley ere to main-
tain their ewa lioner and exteîîd their
own possessions !-D. L. P.

Armenia's cry stili gocs up to God,
the Turk stili carrnes cyn lus hllondy
work, the rulers of Europe stili cciy
to force the Sultan te ternis, aud Cltr*s-
tians are Very, very tardy in contribut-
ing thie necessary f unds te relieve -,&ie
suffcning brothers. Miss l3arton has
started for Arniulna te institute the re-
lief work under tlie direction of the
Red Cross Society, tho the Sultan re-
f tises to recognize th:ît Ordcr as sucli.
Every day's dclay means unteld suifer-
in.g te 350,000 destitute Armniuans in
the dcnd of Nvinter. '«Innnîncli as ye,
did it not uinto one ef Llhe least of tbe.'e
My liretliren, ye did it not te Me."

Iksolutions have recently been passcd
ihl tbe United States Senale urgiîigý the
Powers te stop die outrages, and prom-
ising to support, President Cleveland in
the most vigoroîîq actâon lie rnay take.

].ev. Thornis L. Gulick writes tiet
S-cii'r Xim-nes, %%-Ii,ti F. iopikiu-scn

Siii, uiu ut tlie fuiv Anme.ricLus wluo
scck te excuse the sultanl an.d his
butelicrs, -ives as blis nutlîority for tlie
stateunent that inuissieîîariesq *sow sceds
cf rehbellioii,'* is "a man without char-
acter and iutterly utrswolyand
livcd by swindlling." Mn. Guick saýys:

1< r crediblv infoned tbat Seller
Xinîencs olitaili'd liogps Çf the
frightfuli cifects of thie Sassun mnae-
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sacres, but w-as induced by the Turks
by potent considerations to suPpress
ths photograplis, and ta become the
advocate of the Turks against their
victims."'

Haw are ws to view the following
"Official Declaration of the Sublime

Porte [published lu the RrvinEW for
September, 1894], relinquishing Vhe
practice of Pxceutions for Apostnsy,"
in the liglit of Vhe recent massacres?

(T1uuNSLATION.)
«"It la the specini and constant inten-

tion of is Highiness the Sultan that
his cordial relations witb Vhe Higli
Powers be prcserved, and that a perf et
reciprocal f riendship be maintaiued and
increassd.

"' 'Tnn SUBLimrE PORTE ENGAGES TO
TAXE EFFEOTUAL MEASURES TO FRE-
VENT TIMENCEFORWAIiD THIE EXECU-
TION AND PUTTING TO DEATLI OF' TUE
CranISTLÂN -iIIO IS AN A1>OST&T.E.

"' Iarch 21, 1844.'
"To dais must be added the follow-

ing declaration of fis Iligliness the
Sultan Vo Sir Stratford Canning, at bis
audience on 31arci 22à, 1844:'

"9' Henceforward usither shail Obris-
tianity be insulted in my dominions nor
shall Christians bc in any way perse-
cuted for thecir religion-'

IWe acknowledge the sumn of $10 re-
ceived froua J. Hl. Beck, of Waynes-
burg, and forward Vo Vhe relief of the
Xrmnenian suiterers. WhaV is Vo, be
clone ta feed aud clothe these starvig
anud destitute fellow-Cb.ristians mnust bc
donc imnZ a(ely ; every day's delay

nuas untold sufferiug te Vhousands&of
mien, %oinen, aud childrcn ; before the
ivinter la passed thousands will have
perished unless inmediately relievecd.
contributions sent ta the editors of the
1IEvILw' will bo izumediately forwarded
ta the relief comrie-D. L. P.

Ncws comas frora Persia of two se-
vers eartliqualzes, causing the ]oss of
110() lives in the Khialkhal district.
T.ie fis-st shoci:, whichi was expcrieuced
on January 2d, 'as severe. It com-
phetely destroycd the village of Z7aluza-

bad snd partly destroyed other villages.
Tlîree hitindred persans perished in Vhe
seveî-al villages. On the fohlowing Sun-
day fiacre was another sud severe sboek,
which destroyed dhs smaîl Vown of Goi,
sud did great damage in many of tbe
villages ini the district affccted. Eiglit
bundred persans are said ta bave been
killed in Goi nions. Large numbers of
cattie aud sheep perished.

Intelligence reaches us froua Lima,
Peru, that the mayor of San Miguel a
few weeks since seized and burned ini
Vie publie square of that city aIl the
Bibles and stock of the local agent of
the American Bible Society. There is
bitter opposition in Peru Vo the distribu
tion of Protestant Bibles- Thsy have
been burned there before, aud only two,
years ago the Bib5le Society's agent was
imprisoned severai montbs for no allier
offense than distributin- Bibles. 1V
only shows 'what fanaticisua la capable
of in a country dominated by Vhs Ro-
man bierarchy, aud that the spirit of
the papacy is Vhe saine fiat was mnani-
fested !u tic days of the Inquisition.
The cause of Rouas is wenks-ned ratier
Vian strengtiened by makiug fuel of
God's Uloly Word.

Utala was proclaimed a StaVe on Jan-
uary 4th. Christiaus are anxiously
watcbing Vhse result. The ]aws pro-
hibit polygamy, the Mormon Chureli
bas for Vhs time suspended Vhs ordi-
nance for plural mnarriages. Will tic
laws of Vhe State, whieh are agaiust Vhe
laws of the Churcli, be euf orced ?

Commander J3allingtoa Booth ansd
hils wsils have been recahled Va Londau
f roui tLs commiand of thle Salvatian
.Arm3' in the United States. -No official
mensons b1ave yct been given. Com-
mander Booth lias liad charge of Vhs
Arnîy biers for nias years, and bas built
it Up froua a struggling, fanatical baud
of people ta, Vhs great body of religious
workcrs thiat now commuands respect-
fui cousieration :111 over Vhe United
States. Is-s. Blootb la as.cfined aud iii-
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telligent lady, -Whosc inaluenlce ini tha
grat work aciicved lu this couuntry lias
nat been surpassed eveu by Lier hb-
band. Tliey have coic la parsonal
toucli wîth the unenbers of the A.rmy,
aud wvithl xnîuy persans nat idcntified
witli the organization. They have so
endenred thecmselves to, ail tliat univer-
sal regret vil l c xpressed avar tlieir
departure.

Report of the Deputation to Japau.*

Af ter au absence froni home of about
four moatha (Auguat-December, 1895),
the Deputation sent out ta Japau by the
Prudential Committea of the Anlienican
B3oard lias submnitted its report as ta the
conditions of Uic missions ta that em-
p>ire, and the palicy ta o ursued lu
the future relations hetwceu foreigu
and native workera. Trhe Deputation
consisted of 11ev. James L. J3artan,
13.1., of the Amnericau Board ; tHon.
William P. ElIlison, af the 1'rudential
flommittee; Rev. James G. Jolinson,
D.D-, of Chicago; and Ilev. A. H1.
B3radford, 13.1. , of Montelain. We
hope ta give furthier cansideration ta
the repart in a subsaquent issue ai the
B1EviEw, but at present eau notice only
a few af its salient features. D). L. P.

The points of investigation pertained
eýspeciaIIy ta the tenure of property, the
condition and inanageaient of Doshislia
University, and othen institutians iu
-%vhiech the Board la interested, and tuec
b)eat methods for the f urther prasecu-
tion af evangelistie and educatianail
,wark, togethen with plans for coopera-
tion with the Japaniese. Thea report is,
ia part, as follows :

Interviews were acconded by the Sec-
retary of Foreign Affairs, the Secret-ary
of Education, and by varions eminezit
editors, educators, professors, aud mis-
sionaries cf different boards ; proloaged
confereaces were also lîald with 154 Jap-
auese. The Deputatian visited nearly
n1l thue mission stations of the Ainericanl
Board lu J:îpan anîd of nîany other
hoards. The subject of missions la
,lapan -%vas iieren before sttndicd sa thor-
ouglily ; la înaking its report the Depui-
tation 'vus unanimaus.

* 'iie fîil frx\t or tIzis report inzîy becn iiin
flv Jd7elidp!'i f (r .111u:1ry 30, 1z,490.

At J)rescIIt the laws of Japan prohibit
1.11e owniîîg or leaiblîg of 9-&zt e.àtate by
forcigners except ini tu1e treaty ports
(the revised treaty becouies operative ln
1900). In cousequence of tis, ail sucl
property purchased by the diL!crent
boards lias beau held 'in the name of
J1auese. With IWO exceptions no Jasa
lias beau suffered through misplaced
confidencec. Thisa'rrangemlnent was sat-
isfactary ta ai parties unti tbe political
Campai'gn of 1893, -whcu onc of the Party
issues related ta, a more strict enforce-
nient of the treaties. Tha lholdcrs of
mission praperty -were denounced as
lack-ing in patriotisni, thus being causeci
canbiderabla uueasiness. The initraduc-
tio'î in the Inmperia] Diet of a bill in-
pasing sevare penalties upon Japanese
holding reai estate for fareigners sa ex-
citedl thase uvlia held the property for
the B3oard, that flîe y atppealed ta the mis-
sianaries ta ba relieved of it. The mis-
sion autharized the transfer of the prop-
erty outside the treaty ports (except
that lu R--yata, Matsuyarna, Osaka, and
Rulinmta) ta the trustees of the
Doslia for the endaw ment of a tico-
lagical dapartaient. Concerning this
property thera la no misuinderstandîng.
The B3oard also lias purchased at vani-
oua timea lots of laud in Kyolo wpou
which it bas built nine liause.s for Iho
use of its missionaries. Afier the Doshi-
sha Company was orgauizcd. aIl of this
property was transf erred ta the trustees.
Coucarning tis property there is a sari-
Oua znisundcrstanding. tia B3oard lie-
lieving that it was given fan the use of
missianaries. and the trustees claiming
that it was for the «*foreign tcachers'"
AItlîo thare wvcre nîany conferences, no
resuit waa reaclied, and tha deputatian
left the -whale natter ta, the lionor of
the trustees.

J3acause af the peculiar conditions in
Kyoto niaking mncdicat icork no langer
essential, the Deputation %vas not abla ta
advisc the ratura of Dr. B3erry ta Japan,
aîtho, it fully recagnized the unique ser-
-Vieo wlîich1 lie had rcndencdl in tlic pat.

Thiera wvas nîurked concurrence la Uic
opinion that a change had talzen place
in the t7ioogoical attitude of tiw »Do87iMa,
and that la its Chrnistian cliaractan and
spiritual tane it -,vazs far less positive
than formerly. The Depulatifin -%Vas
cspacialiY inipressed w vithi the iîniuaîîul
way lu wlîicli tha trustees used the word
«I ihristianity," Which ini the Constitu-
tion of the Doshislia defines tia chiar-
acter of the institiflon. The clause re-
fercd ta la : *'Christianaity la the fouîî*
dation of tie moral eaducaiion prameted
by this conîpany." Pt t was askcd if
thu.y wauld aiin, us ainong the bahiefs
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ror wliicli thr Dashislia stood la .Ttp.n.
the personalit.y of Go'l, the. diviniity or
Christ, and the future life. They de-
clared that as individuals they couild
allirm their acceptance of Virose beliefs;
us trustees Virey could not, since difter
ences existed amnong Christians, and
they must not :riiy tirmselvcs with any
party. Tlrcy dccliuuld to accept thc
crecd of the XKzani-ai churches ln defini-
tion o! thc wvard- "Clristian. " saving
that their worrld tus iderritifv thecin-
selves %Vltlr a single denorniirat,.on.
Wlen urgeI t.) iake soin- statement,
Irowevcr brîuf, of wlrat tlîey meant by

',Cliristioruîity,," tiîey srrid that. having
decelared tireir purpose t3 inaintain a
Chrristian institution, they slîould bc
trustedl sc to d ). They said that tîrco-

oopiciol inf~Oll Japan was in a forina-
Vive state, and b--1îcfs were unscttled ;
that it would b_- disastrous ta tliiL>m to
act now undor aipp--ar-nnc of c:mpul-
sion, tierefore- they c.uld make n.) state-
mont except t:i.at ti3y slroul maintain
a Christian uiiivercity. Tiey said that
to sorne professors in tire ivcr.3zty

were n g Clîristians. e,rt woidfi bc
made ai- clranrves occurrcd Vo sec ure sucli
professors ouly as would be in harrnony
with thre Chiràstian spirit of thre instâtu-
tion. Careful inquiry shoived but a
sinail number of pastors iu the Kun-ii.iai
churehes wviîo held agnostic position in
regard Io the fu:rdatneirtal trutis of
Cfiristianity, concerning whici tire
Dzrshisia' trustees were unwillitg '-t
sp2aic. Thei Drsliislris a Japanesleilu-
stituitiin. and itstrustees must b-. undter
the 1a.rS of the enipire. citizcirs of
Japau. %Vhulc inost of the moncy f'ir
ILs erection and miaintenance li is corni
fri-an .knreit lirLi not faile:] to ll*.VC
support f roin tie Ja priese. In t!- ri i-
ing of thc national spirit th-r z Iras cone
sensitivecm on the part of ianl
close relations to ilhe university lest, it
shonld secîn to mui conrrolled by
forcign influence. Thc Bible lias place
la the curricuL..m; profeq3ors and stu-
dents aie rcquired ta attend daily ser-
vice; Vile presid ent pru.rclais evangelical
and fervent discourses; tIre trustees
plcdge tlemnselves that. sbould thc
Daslrisba cease to be a Christian insti-
tution, tic property shall bc sold and
tIre procceds returrred Vo tire donors.

Thc Deputation rerominnd : (1) Tirat
the teaclrt--rs supplied by tire B.iard ire
continued. if desired by the trustecs ;
(2) Vint wrile Vire mca,, sent by the Board
are cznnecte.1 witI tie tic2loagieul die-
j)arinment. oui- cooperation wvith tire
Dosirisîra iii the training of pastors and
evangeiists be contintied ; (3) that, af ter
thc reduiczd appropriation for the year

1896 la paid. tire sum given by thc
J3oard be reduced arinuilv. sa as to
cuse nt thre end of thre ycar 1893.

Mzss&on work in Japan, to be ellicient,
must be adIjusýtedl t the changes wli
are there taking place. Inal hurd whe-rti
sciools are provided for al, where dis-
pensaries, irospitals, aud Vrained nurses
ar-e provided, either by tie State or, by
individual enterprise ; where even Cirris-
ti:lns are only a quarter of a Century
froin the Buddhîsm, Shintoisin, and
Confucianîsm of their aircestors, the
missionary problemr is serions and com-
plicated ; thc 'vo-ider la irat divergence
f romn the traditions ct Oiristendora is
flot grenIer- 'Jlie que -,t*-on foi-ced uipon
ns by oui- investigations is not, How
may the Arne rican Biurg] tirdl.raw fts
mnissionaries froni J..,pan? but, How
maliy it hielp tlien tci work more -wisely
anrd eflicientiy ? That can be best ac-
cnmplishied ;noV by an increase o! Vtre
resident rnissionary force, but by certain
chiangecs ia znethios. Therefore we
recommend Vîrat tic nutmber of mis-
sionaries la thc gervice of tbe Amerieun
Board in Japabe not inereiedl ut pi-es-
ont. Tire lime lias corne for a siight,
change inr the metlrud of condueting Vire
worhz. Tic opportunity before Ciris-
tians and preacîrers wio nare not oniy
conseeratefi, but also learned and 'wlse,~vas neyer more iviting, and v.c believe.
tint Vire people wcre never more wiliing
to receive tirent Evangelistie work dan
be better d,,ne by Vie Japatie.e, but Vire
trainin g cari better be given by profes-
sors and pastors froin abroad. Whiat is
now inost reqluircd 1-3 instruction lui
apologetiest-cd tire pinilosoplry of Ciris-
tianit 'y. anI diret nidl in evangclistie
work by tirose whicse position in tire
Cirre and anong sdioIrars wili sectire
for ttrcr tiic resptett il coubideration or
tire men wliu miust he thre Chrristian
leaders in Týjrai1 during the next gen-
eration. We tireretore reconmnend tint
tic Pruid.rrti Coinnrittee send aniru-
ally Vo J-ipaii nivn of v-4ablislied abiiity
and reptutaion tu spe-tk on varions srrb-
jects iii f urtircrancu of znissionary work,
and tVrnt la tits plant tirey endeavor Vo
secure thc c'ropcration of otîrer mission-
ai-y soeietie9-

Your Dcp.itatlm , iras fouund a deïir-,
for a more udiroariy Clirisiian Wetratrtre
ia is now witlria the reacli o! Virose

wiro red' <rnui tire veriacîrLir. Otirer
religions 1'Ir9dis, Budairists, etc.., lire
tioodirrg tire eflrlire witl cire-p bookgS
la favor of tIeur religiomns. As one- wny
of nbe?ting this dennd, tire misri Iras
already tiken steps for starting a c
vicev la tire vernaufflar, which sirail aim
Vo provide Vie bcst results of modern
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Christian seholarslxlp. We approvethis
action, andi recommend tliat the projeet
ho financially aideti by the Board.

Cooperat.i'm botween the mnission and
the Kuii! elurches, your deputatien
is of the opinion, is desirLîble. l'asters
wliose radical Views la theology Make
fellowshilp difficuit are exceptions, anti
th#-y slild not bo allowed te dibturb
the fraternal relations between the mis-
sion anti thte churclies. Chuirches
should stili be organiized accordiug to
the usage of tc Kurnii-ai body'. If the
churcli becor's self-su pportiug, t he mis-
sionary wvill hîave no relation to it ex-
cept that of love and fellowship ; but
if tho chureli e>.p2cts f rom the Board
jinancial assistance, thon the inîssiona-
ries mnust tako measurcs te batisfy the
Bo3ard that thc moiucy given by it is not
ulseoto aid or tosupport those %wlîo are
not evangelical On 8ef-suppmrt, the
Deputation recommeîîd tlîat the nniisîtn
plan to reduce its expenditures, for evan-
gelistie work as rapitily as is consistent
with the success ef the iînissionary cause.
We sugggest tlîat those regions whero
thjere are strong Kumil-ni ehurches bc
left as flr as possible to the care ef those
churches, anti that the mission dcvote
its attcntian te, the more rcumute and less
devolopedl localities.

It is now a gotierally accepteti princi-
ple thiat the evangelization of auy lati
shtouiti. so far as pcsbsilbhe. bu couiiuedtt;(
te the banda ef native Clizistittis. This
is peculiarly truc in Japanl. In sç> far
as practicable, wc urge con Icrence with
the Hoilie IMI-sionary Society of Ille
Kumi-al ellurches (ivhich is enîtirely in-
tlep)CltlCft of the rjoard) as te thu best
plact-q for beginninuî new work.

The condition of thc Kumi-ai chtiruh"'--
andi of the missionary service in Japan
on the whole i~i vcry encouraging. The
abnormnal ineoveinenlt of niultituldts tow-
ard Chricstiaiif iy lias g'iven place te n
slow anti halthy growvth. The churehes
are flot se well attendeti as formerly,
but those whio do attend arc mùr-- laith-
fui anti are devcloping a stronger faiLli
anti doing butter ivork-.

Concerning edtic<tion, it advised that
the attention ef missionaries shoulti
rather be tlirecieti toward evangelistie
t1ian educational effort. Thc uducational
.4ystcmn of Japan ia excellent, and reachcs
int nearly ail parts of the empire.

Whule Japan la ~ mail country in
area, yrt Zlîcén wc regard iLs population
ef more titan forty-onc millions, wvith
its pelitical, social, anti religions imnpor-
tance in relation te the probýlelma of the
Far Enst, it is of tie utinost moment
that wo give to this nation caredai cou-
sideranion. Cliriatiaiuity vtetr<'d lit 1859.
but the mobt of ttre work iii Japiii bas

been donc since 1871. - The non-Chris-
tian leaders lu Japan nowv recognize. I.ho
worth antI power of the Christiaîn chair
acter, andi heor the true Christian life.
rlTe nissionary is now free~ to gn at will
int aIl parts ef te einph'e. 'ri'e Bible
anti Christian literatuie have free cir--
cnlation. The prisons aire opten for Ille
Christian cvangelist. Cli ri:titu tencli-
crs are la miany ef Ille Governnrient
scbools. Pu.rs;ecution la a thing of the
past except as it oceasionally appcars in
di&-,tise (Jlîristianity lias alrcnd- put
its stamip uponi the laws cf Society, of
the army. anti of the State, autis la ak-
ing ilscîf feit lu literature anti forîns 0ci:
tliouiiît. Nevertheless, we must bear
lin mmnd tlîe fact thiat, cornpareti wilh Ilie
entire ptopulation, Uhe number ef Cliris-
tiatîs ia smaîl. 1velutiing those con-
necteti witlî the Greek andi C'atholic
churches, the bigaca', number clairning-
tc Christian wnie is less tn oe

fourîli cf one per cent. of the' Japaneso
people. Even the hust ef thiese have
oniýy a fewv years et Chiristian experic-ncc
anti trainin.-. Untier tixese circim-
stances the marvel is that ClîristianiLy
bas been able flot only te niaintain ilself
during these inter years 'wlîiicli mark lthe
risc Of the naew natlioxial and intectital
spiiit, but also te makie signal prc-grvss.

The Limie bas net yc't coîne, anti for
many ycaî-s may net corne, te leave the
cvangelizaLion of the empire te the Jap-
niiese churches. 01 the ninjety-n
Ktami-ai churclies anti previsionai
eclinrlies, onily thirty-nine are self-siîp-

p rig.Ail arc young ; somne have a
binali 1ceîîberîîhip.

The inembers (if tlle Depuitation foc!
tlîat sucir visits lis they have nmade te
Japjan ouit often te o miatie te the
varions mission fielis, biotîx for the Eake
of the missienaries antI stiiî more f or the
Sake cf tlîose churgeti nitit the duty et
carrying on the worlz. The prohiemas
cf missittnary policy ln almost aIl landis
are se comiplicatcd that study ou Ilie
groundt aione cain give promise of saris.
factory Solution. Therefore -wc unite
in suggesting fliat oceasionial visits ho
mnado te te varions missions of the
Board by the secretary anti members of
tie Prudential Ceminittee, aind by such
pasters anti laymen as niay ho selecteti,
lu erder that te B3oard mnay botter
untierstand, their responsibililies, anti
ihant the chutrches miay belî Lt-r appreciate
the ditliculty ef the service coxamitteti
te titoir representatives in foreigu lands.

Rev. Nkittiniel G- Clark,) D.D.,
LL.D., who until the fail ef 1894 wvas
Secretary of the .Anmericaîî Boardi of

-
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Commissioners for Foreign Missions
died at is home in West Roxbury
Mass, on January 3d. Dr. Clark wai
bora in 1825, and for twenty-nine year.
,worthlly filled the offc of Correspond
ing Secretary of America's oldest for
eiga missionary society. Hoe was rcý
markable for the bcauty aud symmetr3
of his character, for his rare executiv(E
ability, aud for the brcadth of view and
tho foresiglit which lie displayed. fiç
entire consecration, strong faith, and
grcat practical -wisdoin rendered him
an invaluable counsellor in any orner-
geucy ; the impulse wbich hie gave to
the cause of missions will long survive
hini,',and make his miemory prccious for
generations to corne.

As a resuit of the report of the com-
mission of investigation of the X-ucheug
massacres, 26 were executed for murder,
17 banished for life, 5 iinprisoued for
lufe, 27 banished for ten years, 5 irupris-
oued for fivo ycars, 5 chaiued to a stone
for three years, aud 5 for six months, 2
placed in a cangue for two montlis. la
ail, 92 persons wcre puuished ; only
those actually proved guilty were sen-
teuced. :Nr. l3anister (C. M. S.) says that
we may learu the following lessous from
the experiences of the commission in
Kucheng :

1. That any future commission which
may be appointed should have fu~ll powv-
ors snd explicit instructions. 2. That tho
Chinese anthorities should appoint a
speciai commnissioner with full powers,
without reference to the local officiais.
3. That thero should be sorne tangible
evidence of the serious local resuits foi-
lowing refusai of immediate justice, or
of duplicity on the part of the local offi-
ciais. 4. That it is possible for the
Chineso authorities to discover sud
prornptly appreheiid the reul effenders
iu auy outrage on foreigners in what-
ever part of China it may taie place.

«"Plcase remember tlîis great Honan
plain iu prayer, with its 8,000,000 aud
62 chief cities, ail unreachled by the
Gospel"-so writes Howard. Taylor,
from China.

Anthony Comstock, of the New York

PSociety for the Suppression of Vice,
yreports as a token of the efficieucy of

3 the society for 1895, 2044 arrests, 19
3tous of gambling- paraphernalia seized,

aud 47 tons of obseene matter destroyed.
It is well-nighi appa]ling to discover

*how much. of this moral filth is cap-
rtured ; it miglit be still more appalliug

to know how mucli i9 flow in circula-
tion or on the markct.

Mr. S. H. Eladley lias been the Super-
lutendent of the Jerry McAuloy Water
Street Ilission for nearly tcn years.
This good old mission was the first dis-
tinctive rescue mission ia tho world,
and from it have sprung huudreds of
other soul-saving works which are
now establishced iu zny parts of Amer-
ica aud in forcigu lands. Its op-
portuuity for usefulness was nover
greater than noSv, sud yet it is in sera
need of funds to carry on its noble work
o! saving nien's souls, rcdeemiug thoîr
bodies from the curse of rum aud
vicious habits, sud helpiug them, to, ]ead
a. noble aud use! ul life. The mirazIes
of grace which have been wituced iu
that old Watcr Street Mission have set
God's stamp of approval ou the work,
aud should cali forthi unceasiug funds
for the work. 31r. Hadley is ready to,
rcspoud to invitations of pastors sud
others to hoid evangelistic and rescue
meetingrs in auy of the larger cities sud
to'wus, where ho wvill relate bis own
wonderful experieuce, aud will tell of
the trausformations wrought iu that
dark quarter of Newv York. No sub.
ject is of grester interest or more ini-
portance than this work o! rcscuing-
moral outcasts& The workz caîls for
your prayers aud your gifts. 31r. Had-
iey may bc addrcssed at .316 Water
Strcct, New York City. D. L. P.

Rev. D). 31. Stearus lias showu au in-
tercst in foreign missions as welI as in
Bible ztudy which mighit well bo imi-
tated by si]] tle Christian pastors of the
ivorld. Ris report of the collections
miade aînd distributed througli h1dm to
insion.ary ficlds shows a total of $19,-
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094.18 for the past year, sud a grand
total of $55,868 for the past seven years.
The9 contributions have corne for the
most part from his own churcli in Ger-
xnantown, sud from the members of his
Bible classes in varions citles.

The ;Studest V'olunteoer Fund lias rc-
ceivcd contributions f rom Rev. J. 1. Se-
der, o! .Tapan ($5), Mrs. McEwen, of It-
sly ($50), sud Mr. Charles T. Iliggs, of
Constantiuopic-himself a studeut vol-
unteer-($10). If frieuds lu foreigu
lands recognize the cail to cuabie needy
student volunteers to kecp pace with
the problemsansd progress of mission-
ary enterprise. shouid there flot be more
respouse from Christiaus athomne? The
«Volunteer Fund is very much iu urrears,
and the publishers of the RIEW arc
la danger of being compefled to limit
their offer o! the Rnviw at a nominal
pruce to volunteers, owiug to the grow-
ing debit to the account of the VoIun-
teer Fund. ___

PI»ev. Hflry Stout, D. D., bas re-
turned to his native State, New Jersey,
after twenty-scvefl years' absence as
xnissionary in Japan, under the aus-
pices of the (D'xtch) Reformed Church.

Pubications Noticed.
Among receut Issues of the press,

F. H[. Ilevell Company have added to,
their already comuprehensive list, " Nad-
ya, s Taie o! the Steppes," by Oliver
M. Norris, which will lie very interest-
ing to those who wish a glinipse o! Rus-
siau life, aud especiaily o! tic Stundists,
'who are to Russia what the. Moraviaus
bave been to Bohemia sud Saxony.
The saine publishers have issucd " Per-
sian Life sud Customus," by Rev. S. G.
Wilson, M.A., whosc flf teen years' scr-
-vice in the ]and of Esther fits him to
write with intelligence aud appreciation
of this country sud iLs people, of which
so littie comparatively is knowu. The
book is a valuabie addition to our mis-
siousry literature. IL coutainis a con-
densed account of mcdLrn missions,
briefly cpitomizcd within soxue twcuty-
thxee pages, which will lie cspcciaily
helpful to students of missions.

1890] EDITORIÂL DElP4'UlTMENLT.

The Anierican Tract Society issues
"The Islands of the PacIfic," by Ptey.

James.ML. Alexander. It dlaims to, le-
what it is-a compeudious sketch of
missions lu the Pacifie. It traces the
listory snd deveiopment of these mis-
sions from their urigin on, and ends

wihthe gisuce at the future of the Pa-
elfec Ocean. Its niaps and illustrations
are of a higli order, aud of theniselves
constitute a xnsrked attraction. It is
worth while to have la one comprehen-
sive but flot too bulky volume such a
story of a triumplial niarch of missions.
Fie who rends tlîis book will feel as
neyer before that the Isies have 'waited
for God's isw. A. T. P.

Few books on the subject of mission-
ary poliey show greater insighit iuto the
prescnt-day problenis iu the mission
field, or more couseeratcd wisdom as
fo, how they are to be deait with, than
Dr. John L. Nevius' " Methods of Mis-
sion Work," * the flrst edition of whieli
was printcd from the Okineae Recorder
ten yearsaàgo. Dr. Nevius was a nman
with a geulus for missions, snd possessed
the rare combination of good judgmcnt,
flrm convictions, sud courteous de£er-
ence to the opinions of others. The
mETniOD set forth in this littie book are
-"flexible, sud so wise aud discrimninat-

!u- "sthe Presbyterianl3oard saysiluits
introduetory note, *' that the spirit of the
method is ciear]y evideuced as the nieth-
od itseif. It removes one wholly front
the spirit of dealing with hirelings to one
of blessed privilege o! workirîg with
brethiren in the Lord for the glory of
God as supreme. " The book discusses,
among other things, how to deal witlî
new couverts, beginning 'wiork. aud the
foumdiug aud governing of out-sta-
tions, illustrated by lis own work iu
Central Shantung-. The appreciation
of the Methodist aud Presbyterian
boards (North sud South) la evidenced
by the fact that they have sent copies
of the book to ail their missionaries l
the fild. D. L.?P.

* PtaÙlitlied by the Prcesbyterlin fourd, 15G
Fifth Avenue, N. Y.
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
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Extracts aud Translations from Foreign
Feriodicals.

iIY 11E%. C. C. STARUUcK, ANDOVElI,
MASS.

US."ITAS FUATR1U.

-The M1oravian niissionaries in Lab-
rador gave no encouragement to the
seheme of transporting Eskimlos te Lime
Chicago Worid's Fair. They ]lave
been sadiy justified by the result. The
returnin- wandcrers brough t bac*- ivîtl
thieni i contag-ious sickness, apparentiy
typhus, *wbiciîlias aircad3- carried off
nt Nain, time molier station, SS persons.
To this is uddcd a failure ia tic lishcries,
$0 that the misery is nppailiing, altho
tic liretliren arc duing iiir bcst te
niitigite it by large distrýIbutions of
lood.

"And liow does our congregation re-
ceive this visitîti--n ?r lthnuicls itseif
under G0 d's; band, andI thîankfuiiy ac-
cepts tic chiastcuing. A.tno one deatli-
bed have 1 hea-rd1 a word of niurrnur-
ing ugainst thic Divine ]eading.Tic
arc resignied ta God's wvill inticcd,
innny tbank God for the suffcrings Uc
]in:, laid upcmn tiern."-R'ýv. AT.73L]tT
)MARTIN. Z 1in *o*.)at

Mdr. Martin's own hittie boy Berard
was aise caled aw-V. ' c neW:s 50

patient in bis stifferingr, se thankfui for
every iittiz living attention, wbvlicl,
.i.s! how glid we vr1.shw u,

and hc cxiibiicd even te the la,%7 me-
ment in a touching mainimer lus love and
attacllinent Io iis. Durinug Ilme Christ-
mas festivities lie wis stifl particuinriy
jioyenu-, a if, as it now alpears ta us in
the retrcospee.t. aiready a foieg-lean of
the heaveniv glnrv~ iiliiminiîted is
wiola bc.ing. t) Lord, Tieun badst
given him te us, Thonu ha»st takien hini
froni us, Thi- nmem lu lilesscd !

-The: 11ev. A. B. BLACKErr, rertur
of thc important parnsh o£ St. 'Mat-

tbowv's, Melbourne, Victoria, lias re-
signed bis charge ln order to go to Per-
sin, as Bishop Stuart, of New Zealand,
latcly rcsigncd bis diocese for tic saine
purpose. 4'NaturalIy cnough inany
doubts and qucstionings prc'vailed in
Melbourne nt first regarding sucli a
project. lMr. Biackett's own congre-
gration were iaglaai.t; but afterlhearing
bis assurances th-L God's cuit bnd corne
to hini, tiey rallied round bim ini warrn
synipatby, and a reînarizable farowcil
gathering took pince in the spacious
Suniday-s.cllool buildings of the parish,
whern 900 persons wcre present, and
Arcideacon Henry Langley, bis pred-
ecessor l the iucurnbency, presideil.
Subsequentiy' a stili more -impcsing
meeting, aîtended by two or three tbou.-
saud people. was heid in the splendid
towu hlli of MeQlbourne. The new
dean, Dr. Vance, pre-sidcd, and spoke
ou,. vigorously. 4Sonie,' hoe said,
' iiht eaU Mr. Biackett's conmbla
quixotie, and sav that bce was sacritic-
in- service to sentiment, and a bigier
dutjv te a iowcr ; but the whoic histury
of the Churcli and thecevangelization
of ]aeat.ben nations gave a refuintion to
tit -den. The mnen %Yl:o had shown
thc férvor and the faiLli Le inake li-.
pressions upi tlîc lieatien and 11oinîu-
niedan populations -wcre bound tu ii.
mcn of speciai abiiity and mark-tic
very mcix who, if thcy liad reniaiued ut
home, would lave proliably wvon for
thenselves front plnces ia *tiý Cxurch
and !l the worid ; of such men 31r.
liaclIztnt was onC2'-CluciL T4g-

yr Gkavzer.

-4 Thierc la nt prca.11Lt a great tcmp-
tation te an e2te7mion of tie missionai-

conîs.Oconfuziiîg iL efiliier with a
purciy extemnal ceclsi.stic!zing of the
masses- or withi a nmere civilizing of
thelmu. whiie tie ]Roman Catmolie mis.
~ions stand luextrica-bly under thc bail
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of tlue first o! tiiese dangers. flic latter
to-day tlîreateus the Christian missions
of ail confessions. If the diffusion of
'Càrlitin culture 'is stamped 'ivilli
tho dlgnity of tlue rnissiouary commis-
»tou, missions corne iute danger of their
very life, for their -religlousq end ia adul-
turatied tliercby, nud aî foreigai clement
substltittedl. Doubticas Christian cul-
turc Is a self -evideat resuit of the Chris-
tMan werk o! conversion ; but if titis re-
ituit o! mnissionsq were suhstituted fur
thelr preper end, tlii2 'ivould siguify thec
subgtituition of a secular purpose for a
u:tirpoge of the kingdom of God. Sucu
un Impulse to the sccuZa7arctîon of mis-
aions lo rife in tlue preseut, sud lins re-
cclved new nouîrisliment, especially
thirotgli flic econenuical interests and
nuationaul jcalousies o! the Most recent
colont ili palicy, and it lias recallcd lato
lifu a mcili ival misuse o! missions for
the ends of the temporal powers. lu
vlow of titis dan-er, w.hich tlireatens
the innermost life of Cliristin mnissionsc,
the present, time above al stands la tlue
mn preSqing necil of a clear exposition
o! thec religions clînracter and ends of

xu~seî~.-D.WAitNEcx, iitZLji

pdi8diec Mfi8ionsleltrc.

-"* 31ssions have not tlue prirnary
purpose of civilizing the barbarous

pepe.Wliatever goed is lmplicd lu
culture. missions Mnay very wucîà m-akze
sorvtibie te, tliceunsolves, but tiey nil
nuover confuse tlicir proper end wiitlî a
simplu resuit o! tlieir labur. . . . All
flic aplondor of culture is too weak te

in 74c(scliriff.fi-r JriiocILul.

-«'Misslinq, above cverytiuing, are
nppolnteil te, follow Ged's -%vays, 'vhîich
nro Yiery otten infleed ways of long cx-
pert aton."-bd

-It would be unimaonable nd un-
just to judge ail Jesuiits liy oue stand-
ard., or MIlTeit isiu, or tirc
.1pàuiL mrniouu of al zuc The Eù-
:ycIophdia ftrianui-a says tint the

rntillauu :uuntnlity on-es its very ex-
litcnce tu the avakecniug influence of

the early Jesuits. And WC bave no0
reason to doubt that their fîr.st purpose
in seeluding, theiselves witlî their Ind-
!an couverts; ini Paraguay «vas thiat of
protccting tiiese against the crueltits
and the corrupting influence of the
w]ites ; but once cstablished iu Para-
guay, and euclowed by Spain witli regal
prerogatives over thec natives, thec essen-
tial Vices of the Jesuit institution could
flot fail to unfold thcmisclves. It is
truc, the accusation that the Jesuit cou-
stitutions authorize a superior to, cerm-
mand an inferior to sin is a gross cal-
umny, or!ginating ini an ignorant mis-
interpretation of a phrase which is
shown by that learned enezny o! flic
Jesuits, Dr. Steitz, to have throughout
e.il ages of Catiiolic: theology one uni-
form sense-nziinely, " to bind te, obedi-
enceunder p-ualty of sin." T1e Jesuit
rule t-xprcs--ýly reserves to, every mcmi-
ber the riglit" Ma refuse to sin." Nev-
crthcless, the c whole effect o! the Insti-
tute is te devclop xnost pertxentously thec
instinct of domination, o! the highest
over the hi-ht'r. of the ]i-icr over thue
loiver, of flic loivûr over the Iowest. A
ncems.iry resuit of this is the instinct
of suppressin g intelligence lu inferiors,
and of rd cin hristianity itself as
ncarly te a neCiianism as is possible.
It is no wionder, thon, that Dr. PFOTzsN-
hiAxER, qiioted in the Zeitsciriit fï2r
3Iri&ioii.ikLunde, is able teo, b)v flic
ainpleet docîînientary evidence, ]îow
wieli jitified Nvas the u-.nfavor.able judg-
ment finally formcd by Spain and also
by Rome concerning the Paraguay «,Nis-
sions. Spain and Ilome were littie
likely to be scandalized by an excess of
cercmonialism, but thicy wiere scandai-
ized lay Jesuit rcbelliousnes, aud by
the extrenie ]îarsbness of the Fatliers
towiard, the Idians. ]3enedict XLV.
tried reforni, b)ut as this provcd inceffcct-
un], Spain tricdl abolition of tlue mis-
sion, sad finally Clenient XIV. tricdl
abolition o! tia'. order. There -was
unucl gaincd ani nothing lest." 'Un-
der n.i1 the spt'elousncss of outward
guise thr're wts; ccuxcwaled ln Paraguay
an nysinal er-npllinems. Not a trace of
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Inward apprehiension of Christîanity, ot
the worship of God in spirit and iu
truth, cverything only a performance
of ceremonial externalities, not a trace
ci instruction aiming at the winnîng of
souls, nothing but crossings, chatteriug
of catechisins, genuflexions, repetition
of rosaries, not %i trace of labor ainling
at moral development, or at the awak-
cning of self-confidcnce and personal
activlty, nothing- but iffie imitation :
the inferiority of the natires-relig-
iously, morally, economically - nîost
zigldly maintained, so thiit the absolute
authority of the Jestit Fathers rmiglit
remain uninfringed. The wiole work
o! the Fathers flot imbued with the
pure spirit of mainistering love, but la-
boring tinwear.-edly and in the fulness
o! boly earnestness on the souls and
bearts of other mn. What a harsli-
ness of temper, whcn the Fathers spcak
of the natives as 'wild hensts, for all
the world like monkeys,' 1 «mcm stupidl
cattie, forest denions,' ' a borde of
dirty, mast fcd sivine rather tlian a rout
of reasonable men'! Mint a frivo-
lous, indeed criminal apprehiension of
thc missionary work enjoined by tic
Lord, whien the natives iverc liped
with presents and provisions, with the
remark that « the ivay te the heurt only
goes throug]i the niouth', and ulher
accommodation to bieathen religions
WaSs carried SO far fluit a Jesuit savs a
Christian mas-s ln tic morning, and in
Uic afternoon a mass for the old gods
o!f tie ]and' The Jesuit vecommoila-
tions to lieathcnismn in China, for whiclî
Riome inexornbly broke up thecir mis-
sions, wcrc nothin-g te luis.

-The Papuans of New Guinea, it is
said la the Bericitte der Ihdnù,4,-L-

Wrsîozs.GseWchalarc distinguislîitl
by a peculiar deptli of feeling, andi a
relativelY ]îigh morality. Thîis tenders
the 'work aniong tbcm raucli more iolp-
fui.

-- « It lins been occiisionalIy sait] to
us of late, tiîat our Juheuîlsut iuissi<ils
are nt thLs present the rnost rirlily ble,,s,-
ed among tiiose of Gcrrnany. i this is

really so, it becomes us to bow lu deep
huînîlity, and to exclaim, 'Not uinto
-us, O Lord, nlot unto us, but uinto Thy
Naine be the glory. If in the guid-
ance of our society we are firinly per-
sunded of one iting, It is of this, that
sucli a blessing of God is a wholly un-
merited one ; but we ivili therefore be
ail the more thaUkful."-Býerte der

-"Before there were German colo-
nies it «was a matter o! course with every
German missionnrv that lu taking leave
of bis home bc must also, iu a certain
measure, take ]eave o! bis own German-
isni, of bis national habits of feeling, of
ail manner of inberitcd and dashing
views and customs, lu order to become
ail things te ail men. bloreover, it was
unii'crsally accepted, as a peculiar ad-
vantage, that the (lerman missionarylu
Engiish, Dutch, or Dauish colonies was
frec fromn ail suspicion o! coming witlî
political ulterior vicws. Mow tlîis he-
gins to ho treated as an nntiquatcd po-
sition, and men begin to insist emphiati-
cally that missions must bear a national
cliaracter. Gerran missions lu Germau
colonies, that la the only sound state o!
things, they ill bave it. *We fear that
lucre is a great danger lavolved lu this.
This easily brings the missionary into a
liybrid position, prejudicial to bis activ-
ity as a bcrald ot the kingdom of God
nd as a -vwitness of Jesus Chîrist. Things
secular and spiritual, national and Chris-
tian, are thus con! used. and finally Ger-
manismn cornes lu the place of Chîristian-
itv. It la our duty to testify agaiiîst
this teadeacy, and to crnpbasize the in-
ternational character o! ail evangleheai
mission work. We rejoice that, for in-
stance, the Bremea missionary inspector,

ZArs as donc tlîis again and again.
Tlhis, alone would lhave raeritc(l ls late
lunnor of Iloctor o! Tlîeology, for it is a
fundi(aineatalchiaracter of triictlucoloirto
distinguish, with Luthcr and witlî Paiil,
between the kingdomn of the world andl
îili kingdom of Goû, aud to tuke Ciîrist*ý
word in eanest: <licader to Coesar tlie
tlîings thlit are Czt:sar'q, anîd to God huec
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things that arc God's.' "--Calivcr Z2is.
sioneblati.

We observe that this excellent sheet
does not flare up and accuse thoso of
hating German missions and of being
no Christitins who venture, af ter German
sources, to represent that ini Germaîîy,
as well as elsewhcre, tiiere are those who
wçish to, make missions a servile band-
maid to ambition and commerce. In
Germany, ns elsewlierc. the truc friends
of missions set theniselves against this
effeet, and there, as elsewhere, they
bave abundant orcasion to do so.

-" 11ev. B. P. ices, B.A., Cit
]3a]lapur, South India, saii ]îis 0h13-
reuson for being a missionary -%as tiîat
lie was a Christian. The two things
lay very close togetiier ; and lie could
not understand a consistent Christian
Who was not a missionary at lieart. If
it could bo provcd that Jesus Christ
nover spoke Uthe words, 'Go ye into all
the world,' the injunction wouid still
remain both in the Cominandments, nd
the Lord's Prayer. IVe could not (Io
our duty to God and our neiglibor if
we neglcctcd missionary work, and .ve
coula flot consistently pray, ' Thy king-
dom come,' if we failed to put fortli
our utmost effort to promote its advent,
Ive 'were Called upon to giivc to the
world our best, and our liest wa our
knowlcdgc of Jesuis Christ. This Was
the best thing in our lives. Wce could
part with our wcalth, our liealth, our
friends, and our reputation ; but so
long as WC hand GOdI for Our loving
Father, guiding our lives, we had the
secret ot eternal pence ; andu e should
no more bc aie. tç) kzep sUlent abolit
this than «We could stille a sweet per.
fume by placing the band over it. \Ve
slîould înanifest tie love abrond as wcll
as at honte, bernuse the brotherhood to
wh1ici Cliîrt c,.als lis is a worla-wide

empire, andi ImIndfoir to slo'w iLseIt
worthy of it. If thiey considered tic
relattive Population and needs at homie
nud amoîîg the~ licathen, tlivy wvoulil
ý;rc Vint the proportion o! wvorkers was

flot what it ouglit to bo. Even if somo
Christians lied theological, doulits, this
should flot prevent thema working
heartily for the benefit of humanity.
Then some sala, of the licathen: *These
are in thc lîands of a mercif ul Goa.,
Sn were pîîsseugers and sailors on a
sinkiug ship ; so -tverc the sick ; s0
wcre cur chidren ; but thîs diïd fot
prevent us froui tniking such stops as
our natural feeling,«s callcd for. Some,
againi, objected to missions because thcy
had (so iL was sait» inculcated Uic dread
of eterual torment. MIe did flot think
this was so. lie did flot find it in the
carly records; and thc founders: of this
socicty were not narrowv, but broad-
xnindcd men. Contcnding, in answer
to rotent criticisms, thant it was no more
'unreasonable to correct thecerroneous
beliefs of thc licathien ilian Uaeir crude
views of geography and otiier things,
31r. Rico closed by saying: < In ont
preaching place at Clilk Baflap)ur, wc
have inscribed on the wafl, 4' One God
for ail înku; ono Savior for cvcry
sinner; one brotheriîood to ail races;
one law of duty for every man. " This
WCr continually asseverate. Wbat wc
preadli is flot only a white man's re-
ligion .it is a universml truth, nd it is
adapted to ail ages and ail tinie.' "

The Chroniîde.

-Dr. Glover(in Tlic Chronide)hlopces
that Great l3ritain will not go to war to
avellge thc ticath of nuy missionary.
F111 up tic gips.

11Y JAMES DOUGLAS.

Rafftisf M », &ddyý. 3rii1,swore,
.Tndia.- -Thec Rot. Thinas Evans, in Te-
porting hIe bapitisin of several soldiers,
tels also of Il baptism of one mnmet
Soblia sing, who is a native of Tibet,
aud who lins a great desire to bc the.
firsL to oien upi flint dark land so lonîg
lîarred ag.ainst thc lierilds of thc rocs.
He is Leci)da mail futil of eltrg3',
11111 as liavilig n k-it tof miln or the
wiant of inleans. At tpresclut lie: is aL
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zemindar in Tizhoot, but is going te
devote liiself eutirely te the Lord's
work. Hec bas great hopes of beingr al-
lowed te enter Tibet, and there shed
abroad the liglit ef the -rade of God.

YNorit .Raly.-Intcresting particîilars
are f urnished by tie ]1ev. W. K. Lan-
dels, of Turin, concerning the forma-
tion of an evangelical churcli in .1flina.
The circuistances whidi resulted in
this were peculiar. The people of this
town baving quarrelled witli the pricst,
and unable in coisp.quence te procure
bis services, dctermined te ask an evani-
gulical, minister te lild a religieus ser-
vice, aud communicatedl tlîeir wish te,
3fr. Landels. On arrii-iug at the sta-
tion of -1facna ««we were met," says
Mfr. Landels, " by a baud of music, and
escorted to the place of meceting. " On
that occasion some 1500 peCople heard
the Gospel, and the wisli was unai-
mous tînt thc preadlier sliould again
corne. This led te thie opcning ef a hall
and thc holding of services evcry Sun-
day. There ý1s uow au evaugelical
churcla in 3facna consisting of 12 meni-
bers and somue 50 duelarcd adîcrents.
Iucluding thc inîmediate district, thc
numnber of the baptizcd is 205.

jSl7eis, Chna-Mrs. Moir Duncan
sends an account of a gracions revival
in bier girls' scbool. As the result of
addresses aud carnest appeals, -a spirit
of intense prayer was developed.
"Niglit after nigbit,- says thus lady,
'they pra3'cd, sometimes tili midinighit,

for thcmnsclves and cach, otiier, wit.l
tic resiîlt that nxost if not evcry oe
of the 40 odd professed conversion.
Thnt many of these have truly beeri
bora agnin wc have ne reison te doubt,
but tint mauy nay grow cold we must
fear. Stil! ticre lias been an outpour-
ing of God's Spirit on tie wblceschuol. ',
Thc wholc atmosphcre o! tic scbioni
sems changed], and thc villager n
mark on thc dificrence.

CIku7*et J3lïuionaryj&mey Thc
news this nenti, as te) the bavoc
ivrough:t by drink ini eI frica is 111-

palling. Kuti, a native catechist, says:
" Gin lias invadcd the country, and is
determîned ta ruin and desolate it, if not
put a stop to. There is no distinction
-men, women, and chuîdren driik ;
and, -%wbat is worse, Infants and suck-
lings have the gin-glass beld te, their
months by their parcntzj." Later on he
says: 'Drink is a great impediment
te the progress of the Gospel, and a
great barrier te, a betternient. of the
condition et the people. It renders fu-
tile and abortive ail the civilizing agen-
clos sent forth. te make us Yoruôas rise
and improve our condition."

Ranagliat Mekdical .3lision, DIengal.-
From the report of this mission it tran-
spires that 28,000 people have heard tlie
Word of the Lord within a few months.
31any attribute the cure of their bodily
ailments te the Ldrd Jesus. May tlie
tiine soon coine when tliey will ae-
knowledge His powcr and His grace as
the Savior of their souls 1

South Irndia.-The 11ev. F. W. N.
.Alexander, wle lins labored long in
India. lins lad a frcsli reaping time in
PoLanzpall:, -where lie was the first te
plant thie Gospel 33 years ago. On
thnt occasion-lis first xnissionary tour
whcre neyer missionary foot bad trod
before-a boy hoard and bclicvcd, and
others wcre converted. " Now," hoe
says,'< we have lad n movement amonig
thc lieathen remnant, and 16 adult, mcn
have joined us after long holding out,
and are now in the fold of tic Good
Shepherd. "

The Prýcalbyterian Ckturdt of England-
-Four new missionaries have recently
been inductcd at Highbury te their re-
spective positions in the foreign field.
Their career thus far 18 briglit w-ith
promnise. 'Mr. Campbell jlootly, M.A.,
lins donc y<!oman missionary -work in
the Gallowgatc, Glasgow, aftcr a dis-
tingiuislbcd university curriculum. lie
was aise, during bis last ycar in the
Glasgow Free Clîurclî College, Presi-
dent of the Studeuts' Tlicologicnl So-
ciety. Associatcd with him is Dr. Land:i-
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borougli. auother youith of great proin.
ise. TriRee bretlîrcni wtili seulie in the
Chiaîugoa, country, Fornios. Mr. An-
drcw B. INeilson, .. ,is appointed te
take the place of the lnte lamented 31r.
Thow, in Taiwanfoo. Mr. Neilson%'
purpose te devote himself 1.0 the mis-
sionary lite became deofinite atNorthfildl
la 1889. whea lie attended Mr. -Moody's
Summer School for Students as a dele-
gate froni the Glasgow University Chins-
tian Association, of whidh lie wvas at ter-
ward the secrotary. The fourth nanie
Is that of Dr. Jolhn 31. Daiziel, wvho, is
to bie asociatcd with Dr. Lyal1, at Swa-
tow, and who is wvell reported o! alik-e
as it regards professional qualifications
and missionary spirit.

<lapan and Forrinoa-It is interesting
to fiad tint Jipaneso Ciristians have
their thouglits already turned to mission
-work in Formosa, the new possession
of their country. The P.resbyterian
Churcli lias taken tise initiative. At
its recent General Assembly iu Tapan
it was resol ved te take $teps toward thc
fouding of a mission in thant island.
1'ossibly tise Eu.t Coast work -will be
lianded over te tbe Japanese Churcli.
The likclihiood is that among the
aboniginal tnibes o! tliat part a hanppy
and f ruitfu1 aphere would be found.

Recent commotions in Furiiwsa have
invoiveil the Churdli o! Christ in ne
small tribulation,- attempts liaving been
nmade, flot without soîne melancholy
success, to direct ill-feehing against the
Christians as in league svitl the Jap-
anese. 31r. Ede, Prcsbyterîaa mission-
ary, liad this accusation fing at hinm lu
thc streets o! Taitcaifoo ; white in Ragi
snd tekewhere the Christians have lad
much more than ]tard -wordIs te bear.
One of thc usembers o! the Kagi church
was behcaded on a truniped-up charge
of hîaving assisteri tise cnemy. Bis PDor
wi!e dlied insnsediatcly o! shsock: and
feart,nsud thonoe waslutndcrcd. As
several of the Isearers of thc Gospel in
KZagi aru missing, it is fe:îrcd that one
or more of thaem have b:cn made away
with. Not a fcev ha:ve lest thecir al;

M
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aind at1iers, bearing the Christian Mille,
have liad to fiee. For the turne bein,
ut Xagi and eonie otiier stations, the
regular services have been suspend-
cd.

.London 3fisswniai-b >1_eccy.-Anxiety
ia respect of 'Madagascar is intensîtied
by the news of the murder of Mr. and
Mrs. Johinson, of the Fniends' Mission,
which oceu rr dl on the last day of 'L'c-
vember. The sympathy of a very large
circle lias been dceply stirred, for these
inissionaries 'were greatly beloved, aud
were known as niost devoted 1.0 the s-
crcd cause of the Gospel. Probably
for montîs te corne there will be mueil
unrcst in country districts. St the
ultiniate outlook is not so uflpromfisig
as was ut first thrcatened. For one
thîng, the Frenchi Chambers have re-
soIvL'd to sustain the treaty made with
the Queen of Madagascar ; and further,
the appointient of a Protestant, whe
is knowa te bie in sympathiy with Prot-
estant worship an&ý missionary work, as
the first Resideuit-Genieral ina Nadagas-
car, is another and clearer indication of
the saine pacifie purpose.

lVoran's Wur. -With the new ycar
a special fZclLc is to be reserved in The
(Jkroizide for the ]atest intellig ence con-
ceraing womian's work on the mission
field. This is designatcd " Our New
Peparture, " and it is confidently hopcd
thant the ladiles Nvill bie able to give a
goo0d accouat of tieinselves in their
own <lepaitment. The advanze in
voinan's woi k during the past 10 years

bas beii wvonderful, but wlien it is con-
sidcrcd tînt out o! a f emalo population
in Iîîdia of over 1U8.000,000 there are
only. according to the last census, 197,-
000 girls under instruction, a glimpse
is givenl o! the rcigning destitution,
educational sud religionis.

TIIE 1CIŽGDO31.

-A. missionary wites : " Thc Clii-
nese have been known te r:îise an ob-
jection to going to «nmansions in thc
skies' alter deatli. On beiîig askced
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tlîoir reason, thoy answer that wc try
to get evorybody to go flhere, aînd the.y
know the place w'ill ho crowvded !

-On bis recent journey home from
Persia, 31r. B. T. Allen travcled 500
miles on bis bicycle, arousing confliet-
ing ernotions aiong the rond-admira-
tion, reseuttment, and terror. A case
of the latter was a man ghiastiy pale,
wvbo stood by the roadside and drcw
bis dagger as thîe wlueel came up. Dis-
niountînig and proffering a few hurnan
Inquiries. 31r. Allen dîscovered tlîat lie
bad been tak-en for thje augel of death.
- TWonani, Wllor for W.runan.

-Once wben 13iFop Taylor passed
througli Puugo Andongo, a king f rons
the interior caine to open up trade ; so
lie arranged a cot in bis own room for
the repose of bis niajesty. Nest day
the king said to Mr. Shields, tho mis-
sionary : "I b eard in my own country
of the bisbop witii tic long beard. Ile
is flot a man at al; lie is a god cornù
down to mon. Last niglit when lie
came into tlîe bedrooun I snw Iiirn tike
off lus bond (wig) and lay it down by
bis bcd, and yet lie liad a lioad same as
before. I was scared nearly to dcathi,
and trenmbled ali over. If lie ]uad
touclîod me thon I would bave diod.
Hie is the god that piled up tliese great
Pungo -Mountains. If I could have
got ont o! the room I would bave ruin
for my life, but thc god -%vas bctwcen
me and tbe door, and I couiduu't get
out. Wlien I go borne to rny people I
will tell tbern that I saw a goï], and
came near týo tlîe end of rny life." Hie
could not bce induced to risk bis lufe iii
that room agail.

-When one of tlue Uganda natives
was to baptize certain candidates, a
crowd gatlicrcd to witncss the cere-
rnony, and departed saying : "'It is al
a lie tbcy told us about eating sniali's
tails and hurnan ilcshi." Ho fournialso
it was reported that baptisni con5isted
ia *' mahking an incision in tlîe licad and
rubbing in a powerf til niedicine whicb
kilis the o]d licart, and thon there cornes

in its place a ncw religions hie:îrt whicl
(ocs not lust for auy ting."

-IL appears fi-oi tlîe last Blibliot7ieca
Sacra that sorne missionaries, viho are
also sons ot missionaries, are of consid-
erable account, and even in realms ini-
tellectual and scientific ; for -%ve find
Professor Romanies, of Oxford, -wbo
lîad beon "shiattercd" by rationalisas,
h)ronounicing 11ev. J. T. Gulick-, of Ja-
pani, "fltceunost profound of living
thinkers upon Darwinian topios," and
wvriting to im in this fashion : ',How%
is it that you bave rctaincd your Cbris-
tian belief in the iidst of your scien-
tille rescarchies ? Looking at your life,
I feel that you bave donc so conscien-
tiously ; and looking at your logic, I
kinow that you have flot donc so witlu-
ont considoration. ', Later the learncd
prof essor abandoned riitionnlism, and
found pence and boe lu the Gospel.

-The foreign field contains Chîristian
bierocs by fhliîundrcd, and of both
sexes. Take these two as specimens.
11ev. Dr. Barnurni, of flarpoot, in a pri-
vate letter writtcn before tbe massacre,
s:id: «"Wo are glad to bc eure, whuat-
over înay bappen. If the Lord permnits
us to b leut off in an uprising of fanati-
cism, iL will bie because wo can bleu<
tlîc country more in that w'ay than iii
ny other. Perbaps sometbing of the
kind is necessary. If so, for my part,
I amn ready. The people are excitcd,
but we are flot, for we are sure that
God's baud is in al] this miovemont, and
tluat whatever may bappen lie w'ill sec
tluat ne grave unistakzes arc made."
And Mrs. Mfontgomecry, without thie
presenceofe any maie missionary, bcld
licr post nt Adana, the urged to corne
away, and ivrote: "«Wluile we boar of
dire massacres in many directions, and
know uuot to wbat oui- own people may
yct bce hable, still faitlu says iL is but
part o! tlue corning forwvard o! the king.
dom for which yen and we bave prayed
and worked se long; and to bie on thje
ground no;v, 1 couiut ilue crozoning p)rîi-
ilege anud joy~ of 7ny lMe, partly liecause
oui- pr'iscnce bore menus so mucli te
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tise people in tieir fears and distresses,
andi partly hecause the occasio)n roveals,
as nothing cisc could do, the quality of
thse Lord's material ia tbemn. Surely
thse faith, love, andi genuine spiritual
grasp that many of thein evince is noth-
isg less than Divine."-

-Among thse antiquities of modern
missions this incident inay be set dow'n.
A1s far back- as 1717 we finti Ziegenbalg,
thse first Protestant missionzary la India,
addressing a letter to, « Cotton Mathier,
Boston, TVest Inzdies(!)," anti asking
how work was carrieti on in America
arnong tise pagan natives. lu due season
a reply was sent, wîth thse accompaul.
ment o! a money contribution. This
missive was 14 rnths on thse journey.
asti Ziegenbalg dieti before it reacheti
Tranquebar ; but Grundler, his sucees-
sor, returneti bearty thanks, as weil as
several books just printet inl Tamil.
Tise correspontience was helt in Latin,
asti is to be founti in a volume Nvldcci
blather publisheti, entitîcti India Cltr.-
tiana.

-During a fcw montlîs of Iast year
6 societies sent ont no less than 250
miissionaries to, the foreiguî fieldi, thîre
fifths of theni going out for tihe first
tinie.

-A writer lu thse Chlristian Observer
muses anti figures ia Luis fashion :
-Tiere are but 5994 missionaries ini
tise w%,orlti ail tolti. This is about oa
xnissionary to every 6000 coainunicants.
At this rate flic Federal armies to suip-
press; the rebeilion coulti neyer have ex-
cecedt 8000 in of aIl arma ; 'whule the
Confederate soltiiers from Iicimonit
to thse Rio Grande couiti nover have
numbereti more than 1265. A country
thus defondeti would be Inugiset to
scora.

-Northi and Wes8t exciairas:' The
failure of missions! At the lirst Enster
thore were 120 Christians. N\ow Lucre
are 1l20,000,000 Protestants, who rule
most of tise area of Uic «worlti. There
wore 50f> brethren -%vho sa'v the Tison
Lord at first. Now. there arc 500,000,-
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000 ini three great comnmunion-, of Chiris-
tendomi who bear Rlis nassiie. Praise
Goti for sucli failures. "

-Tho flot ail Gernians are reliable
witnesses in things whieh relate to thue
Gospel, it is yet pleasant to hear that
whea Major Lcutweis, the new gOv-
cruor of the Germias Protectorate in
Naitaaqua.-liind, bati becs a short ime
in office, lie said to the missionary at
[%eetmaairnshoop: ."«1 amn perfectly
anZeti nt -\vhat 1 have seen since 1
carne lito this country. 1 thoughtI
was corning into a heatheu. land, but
iastcad of that 1 finti a f ully Christian-
ize.d landi." This remiark, whiehi is re-
portet inl the Aillgemieine iliissiona-Ze-it-
schrift, is of speclt isterest to, English
re:iders, because Namaqualand was
flie scese of ose of the carly missions
o! the London -Missionary Society.

-Not since the Sepoy outbrcak: in
India in 1857 have Christian missions
experienet sucli severe reverses as were
-witnessed in 1895. The expulsion from
Szchuan Province, West China, of
near]y all the missionaries, to the num-
ber of more than 100 ; the massare
near Eu-chesg ; the conqucst of blada-
gascar ; the war between China anti
Japan, and the destruction of mission
property andi massacre of native Chris-
tians in Turkecy, 'with the large debis
rcsting on nearly ail missionary soci-
ciles, form a series of events 'which
profoundiy affect the progress of the
kiingdoin. of Christ throughout the
world.

-Thse saints cannot but rejoice anti
bo glati over tise reccat firlous war
talk iii reluLion Zo flic Venozuela-Guiana
boundary question, and if for no othier
reason, because of the hearty expres-
sions of affection which by thse ton thon-
snd Lave crossed the ses, between Great
l3ritain anti the United States. "Thse
pulpits of thse English-speak-ing world,
east anud 'west of the Atlantic, have
spoken with clear and unfaltering note.
l3isliops andi divines. leading merchants,
authors, editors, andi statesmen have
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joined iii a chorus. claiting comm»i-
nity of race and interest as a grounld
for deprecating war, and calling for
the continuance of peace." Lloody
strife betwveen tliese two foreinost of
Christian nations, te whidh tîc wvorld's
redemption lias been committed, wvould
constitute a crime and dis-race far more
colossal and damnable tlîan any to be
found upon tlîe pagres of history.

WO2YIAN'S WORK.

-I neyver yet saw a missionary's ivife
wlîose companioflsli) did flot double
lier husband's usefulness. I have
known more than one wlîose face as the
years of life increased tookc on tliat
charm, that wondrous beauty, that
vouthf ul features neyer wear - tlîe
beauty of character <isciphined by suf-
fering, of a life unselfishly devoted te
the lîigliest cends. One of thie dhoicest
things of missiouary work is the uuwrit-
ten heroismt of missionar3' homes. It is
the rnissiouary's wvile who by years of
endurance and acquired experience in
tlîe foreigat field lias made it possible
in tliese Inter years for unmarried nom-
en te go abroad and live and work
among tlîe people of Eastern lands.~
Dr. Hferrick.

-Arclideacon Wohf e gives this cm-
phatie testimony to the value of wvorn-
an's part in tlîe world's evangelization:
"A mission witliout a large staff of de-

voted lady mnissionaries, 1 have no liesi-
tation in saying after M4 years of ex-
perience, is destitute of one of thîe znest
potent agencies for tlîe conversion of
Cliina te Christiniiity. Tlicvastmasseq
of Ciiinese ,%vomieîî can bc reaclied only
by lady niissionaries. Even our Olirs-
tian congregations, on account of the
ignorance of the wives and dauglitcrs,
are sadly ]acking too often in devotcd-
ness and zeal. The presence of ladfy
inissionarIes is tlie only remcedy f'or this
state of things, and i can be:îr testi-
mony, with deep tlîankfainess to Guti,
to thxe improvement secen cvcrywhere lu
our Christian congregrations which have
had the privilege of their prose-tee and
teaching. 1

-To the sanie ancien city whierp
Florence Nighitingale -%von iiniortal
fame, and ona kiatlrcd errand of mer-
cy, an, Ainerican woman lias bent lier
steps. G;od bless and prosper Clara
l3arton in carrying food to, the starving
Armenians. The request to act in the
case wvas sent ta the Ried Cross Society
front the Auierican Board and the Pres-
byterian B3oard, endorsed by the Stitte
Department at Washington. Tlîo the
Sultan declares tlîat lier hcavcnly mnis-
sion will not lbe tolerate(1 on Turkislî
soil, yet even ho lias been L-nown sud.
denly and utterly to change his iiimd.

-Yez, and Japan also lias lier Flor-
enîce Nighîtinîgale. For " a Chinese
naval officer, captured by the Japanese,
lias recently given to a newspaper cor-
respondent higli testâmony to the gentie,
unostentatious lmuer among tlîe Clilnese
prisoners in Japan of au American mis-
sionary, Miss Talcott. She liad a mys-
terlous happiness, whose fountain they
could not understand ; and hier sunny
face, aglow with. an inward deliglit,
soothed and blcssed the sorrowful ani
broken-hearted. The conservatisma of
tiiese mnen was proverbial, yet the most
stubborn hearts y1elded to «Miss Tai-
cott's sinxple-lîearted love. Tho reluc-
tant te aickuiowledge the superiority of
anytliing forcign. their prejudice was
dlisarmed and tlîeir wrong impressions
dispelled." - C7hurclt at Ilornc and
ilbroad.

-Th~e ITdlping ffand, organ of tlîe
Wornan's l3aptist Mi1ssionary Society,
in the January issue celebrates the quar-
ter centenuial1 of tliat organization by
various appropriate articles, and be-
sidces, a «"dress" all radiant ivith. silver
and inost attractive to the eye.

YOUNG PEOPLE.

-Tlîe King's Daughters begyan with
10 women ii New York less than ten
ycýars ago, and now have a inembersliip
of over 400,000. They alin to work
qiiietly, to take up new work quickly,
and Incite otliers to royal dceds of love
for the Ki ng. A society bearIng this
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euphonious naine ini Burflingtoîî, Vt.,
hias a " Sunshine Circle" in a liospital.

-The young people et the United
Brethiren Cliurcli voluntecred to raise
$5000 to bnild a churchi iu Los Augeles.
Success is about te crown their efforts.

-The Christian Endeavorers of Clar-
endon Street Baptist Cliurcli, Boston,
gave $1900 to missions ]ast year.

-Axo- .gthe Friends the Endeavor-
ers number about one fifth of the entire
înembership of the denomination. Dur-
ing the past year those in California
and Ohio gave for missions $1 cach, on
the average, and those in Canada $1.50,
whule 15 'who are now eugaged ia for-
eign work arc partly or wholly sîîp-
ported by those remiainiing at home.

-The New York City Endeavor
Union numbers 133 societies, -witli a
membership of 0.500, and the Chicago
Union lias now incrcanscd to, 410 soci-
eties, vrith a membership of about 18,-
000. Germnan, Dutch, Norwcgian,
Swedish, Wclshi, Bohiemian, and Chii-
nese are ]anguiages in which mneetings
are regularly lield ln societies belong-
ing to the Chicago Union. 1Žýew York
also lias Behenîjan, Italian, Frenchi,
and Gerniani societies, bcsiks several

among the sailors. The Geriinan work
lu Chicago lias bceen made a distinct de-
partmcunt of activity, with a special su-
periatendlent in charge.

-The annual convention of the Foo
chiow district, China, wvas te have been
]icld in a church, but it was seen that
the building -%vuld flot nc- -inimodatc
nearly ail that; would attend, so, the Enr-
deavorers securcd cotton cloth ani p)ut
Up a tent on the iawn of the Ponasang-
eompound bclongring to, the Amecrica
Board. The flrst native Endeavorer,
M-Nr. Ling Muk Guck, prcsidcd:- 700 -wcre
prescrit. aud 800 ef these lied littie or
ne knowledge of Christ. The teut was
fasLieued on ne side te an Ido] templt-,
and a short di.stance away mca were
znaking objccts connectcd with idol
worship. The total incmbership rop-

resentcd is 570. Th'ie largcst lias 39 ac-
tive inemnbers, 19 asçoniate, and 12 lion-
orary, the Cliinese naines for tliesa
classes bcing "«real meinbers,""lr-
ers," and ',guests.", One of the soci-
eties scnds 2 niembers cvery Sunduy
af ternoon te speak in adjoiaing villages.

AÎMBRICA.

United States.-The Chiicago 21rî-
bune'8 record et gitts te benievelent hl-
stitutions in this country in sumns ef
$10,000, or over, for the ye-ar 1895,
showns a1 total of $28,943,549, au ia-
creitse et over $9,000,000 froni tic gift
for 1894. The gifts of less than $10,-
000 were correspondingly larger, and
inay be estimated at $15,000,000 more.
It is safe te, place the veluntary benevo.
lences, net ceunting the suipport of local
ehurehes, ut a total ef over $40,000,000
for the year.-Tie Interior.

-January 4th, by proclamation of
Presideat Cleveland, Utah, a! ter ncarly
50 years et wvaiting and kcnecking, lias9
been adniittcd te the Union. The f1r.ýt
application fer statchood was made hi
1849, the second iia 1855, the third la
1862, the fourth iu iSO?, the fiftlî ihl
1872, the sixthi in 18S7. and the seventh
-the sticcessful eue-la 1894. Until
1887 ail petitiens had been miade in the
nmem et the " State of Deseret," and in
1849 the State wvas te comprise aIl the
country now covered by Western Colo-
rade, Western Wyoining, Southieru
idalie, all et Utah, !Nevad.<, and Ari-
zona, and Calitornia as far wcst as Les
Augeles. The iin commronwealth
cornes with a population et abouit 050,-
000, and an assesscd valuiation of prep-
crty ameutiltng te $97,900,000. The
governor is a Mormion, and was bora
ini Sait Lake la 1859.

-Mrs. Phineas Il. Barber, of Phuila-
deiphia, wideOw of the late Phincals M.
Barber, lias dcvoted $40,000 ftir the
building and equipmeîîit ef a avinflary
for girls, te bc locatcd nt Anuiston,
Ala. It was givea te tic Presbytcrian
Board e! Missions for Freedmeti, wll
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be completed by Octoi.er of thus yenr,
and be known as the "Barber Memo-
rial Serninary." îRr. Barber, who died
two years ugo, mude a bequcst of $113,-
000, wvhici wiil probabiy be inecascd
by anothier $100,000 for the benefit of
the churches and mînisters of the Freed-
men.

-Corneius Vanderbilt and his wife
bave transferrcd as a gif t the property
on the north side of Forty-second Street,
155 feet east of Third Avenue, te the
St. flartholomew's Protestant Episco-
pal church, this clty. The property
wvas purchused by 31r. Vanderbilt for
$60,000, and wili be used as an insti-
tution for missionary, reigious, char-
itable, benevoient, and educational
work.

-Behoid how an Indian church can
grow. The Standing Rock Congrega-
tionai Ciiurch -%as organized December
8th, 1889. January lst, 1890, it had 12
menibers ; in 1891, it lizd oniy 16 meni-
bers ; in 1892, it had 24 niembers ; in
1893, 116 ; in 1894, 170 ; and January
lst, this year, there ivere 2 ciiurclies,
,with 78 members in one and 152 in the
other, making a total membership of
230.

. -If ail the M1ethodist home mission
couverts could be brought together la
a conference we shouid hear themn apeak
in Weish, German, Swedisi, Danish,
Frenchi, Portuguese. Italian, Bohemian,
Hungarian, Chinese, Japunese, Span-
ish, and varlous Indian tongues.

-ienembering that he includes all
'who have joined on probation, and al
converts gathered ia Protestant Europe
froni the Lutherans, etc., these figures
of Bey. C. C. 1MeCahie are deeply inter-
estlng : In 1883 we hiad ia ail car for-
eiga missions 43,100 communicants.
In 1894 we had 135,833. Estiinating
tie gain in 1895 nt ouiy buif -ivhat it
wus in 1894, we add 8000, giving us a
total of 143.833, making a gain ia 12
years of 100, Ô33, more than twc thirds
of the whole number. The nîissionary
income for 12 years bias been $5,000,000

more tlian for tie 12 years prccding
1884.

Canada..-This ia a specimen part o!
the story whichi Bishop Newnham lias
to tell o! travel througli is hyperboreun,
diocese o! Moqsonee : "F or a large
part of the way I oniy had two Indian
lads, which means that I paddled myself
for many iiours in the day, bealdes
heiping to carry over tlic portages, te
hu at the , tracking-iine', or tow-rope,
and te zuake camp at nigit. I bave
been traveling in cunoc aad opea bout
for over three montia, sleeping ia a tout,
or in open boat without even tliat siel-
ter, for thc who]e of that time, except
for tirce weeksaultogether at thec dif-
ferent Hudson's Bay Company's posts,
ia almost tropical lieut of midsummer
and the frosty niglits cf tic autunin,
sometimes plagued witi myriads of
mnosquitoes sud other venomoas flics;
at other tumes, on tic Bay, surrounded
by vat ice-floca froni aretie regions,
mach of thec time wet througli from, in-
cessant main or froni wading iu rivera
and througli swamps; exposed some-
fîmes to fthe risks of swift rapids, at
others to, gaies and fides ; rising daily ut
4 or 4.30 A. m., and rctiring te my bcd
on fhe ground at 10 P.m. "

-And the intelligencer (Ohurcli Mis-
sionamy Society) for Decemnber lat has
long and iatensciy interestîng quota-
tions from thc diury of Bey. E. J. Peck,
who la giadiy sclf-exiied for tie king-
domn'a sake axnong tie Eskino of Cums-
berlaud Sound far to tic norti of Rud-
son Bay. What lie marrates of adven-
turc and endurance froi fthc climnate
snd the natives certaiuly leaves nothing
te be desircd (?>.

"People busy cutting up whuie.
The total iength of this huge creature
is about 50 feet, heiglit f ully 15, and
brcadtli of tail 12. Both doga and peo-
pie are now !casting away te their
heurts' content, and they sen quite
élated nt the prospect of having many
uhearty meai. I3usy during day speak--
ing te ftic people, and teachlng them in
our lit tlc chunci.
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"We xvere startlcd this iorning zit
about 3 A~. mx. by a pack of Iiiunigry (Io-S.
rDliose creatures liad xnanagcd to clîmb
Up on the roof of our skia churcli. and
to our dismnay were teariug the edifice
to piocos. Ilastily slippin- on our f ur
coats, Mr. Parker and myscîf rushed
out in thc bitter cold. Here, ia tie
dim liglit, we could make out our po-
sition. We wore Iiterally besieged by
dogs, and they must ia ail have uum-
boed ovor 100. MKost of these were on
the roof, some liad fallon tliroug,-i the
saine, others wcre devouring piocos of
seal-si, and altogether sucli a con-
f used mass of dogs-youug, old, bruised,
and woundod-it would be liard to find
auywliore else. After a sharp battie
We managed to put those un-welcome
visitors to flight, and we then man-
aged, by the bellp of our Eskimo frionds,
to patdli up with some old canvas tie
holos in our littie churci. "

B3ut for somne time services were held
la a structure -v1ici could not be de-
vourcd : to -%it, in «"a large circular
Wall of snow about 6 fet igh. The
scats -wore made of blocks of snow
placed close to tic wa]I." At his cail
,quite a number came to hear tie

Word of God," and sat " witli nothing
between us and tie blue hieavens."
"tWe bad a grand time together."

EUROPE.

-Eng]land has a great many citizens
of -wealtli and handsorne incornes. The
incorne tax reports recently publishod
show that 66 Englishmnen cnjoy incomes
îLbovc $300,000, and that 2000 more
Lave incomes rangiag downward f roin
tint to $50,000. Thoso who have
$2.5 ,000 to $50,000 a yoar excocd
3000 in number, 5000 arc taxed on in-
cornes of $10,000 to $15,000, and nearly
15.000 arc rcportedl as enjoying au-
nuities of froin. $5000 to $10,000.

-Ia a receat address tie Bishîop of
St. Albans put this tremendous inter-
rogatory, which every ('iristian lu tie
Vnitcd Kiuugdoni iiiaywýell poidfer witi
fear and trembling, as xvell as with re-

Joicin g and wondor : Doeý evcry one
kinow thatt thec arc 350,000,000 of peo-
pie whlo, are nlot Christians lu Britishi
torritories or under Britisli dominion ?

-During tie first week of the year a
conference coavened at Liverpool un-
der the auspices of the Studont Volun-
toor M)issionary UJnion, which was the
largest and most represeatative gatier-
ing of Christian students ever held in
Britain. Soins 620 British students,
men and women, reprosenting about
65 collegos of varlous denominations,
gath ered, wîth reprcsentativos of thec vol-

u nteer movemeut la America, France,
and South Africa, as -%vell as students
fromn the Continent, belonging to in-
stitutions in Germany, Switzcrlatid,
Uolland, flelgium, Sweden, Norway,
and Donniark.

-Our missionary sociotios are extri-
catiag theinselves, froin tlîoir burdens
of debt. The London Ilissionary So-
cicty lias already raisod a centenary
fund of more thun £90,000, and hopos
tomrake it atleast £100,000. Tic Mes-
leyan Society bus clcarcd its debt, and
le alming at an addition of £20,000 a
year to its Income. Besidos which, in
this Society tiere le a revival of thc mis-
sionary spirit among tic students la
the collegos, many of whom are offer-
Ing for work abroad. \Ve shaîl pros.
ently Icara also to, economnize our
strongth at home, tiat we may have all
the more for f oreigu service.-London
c7trîstian.

-The latter liaif of the year which
lias just closo(l will be miemorable la
missionary aenIas fur Lie uîuniber of the
Lord's servants in thc mission field who
have fallen victirns to the violence o!
lawless and -wicked mon, for whose
spiritual wolfare thcy wero laboring.
Our own party and tint of tlîe C. E. Z.
Ml. S. in China; Mr. Atlay, of tie Uni-
versitios'IMission, la the rogion of Lake
Nyassa, East Mfrica ; aud now Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson aud their daugliter, of
the Society of Priends, in Madagascar-
15 in al]. Tic S. P. G. missionary at
Ilamainandro la Madagascar, with bis
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f amily. appears to have vcvy narrowvly
escapcd a siiiilar fate in November,
leaving the inission. preonises only a
few hours before thcy wcre attackcd
and destroyed by an anti-European
mob. It is a fcatuire common to ail the
outbursts, that tlîey were prornpted by
aîîti-foreîgn rîither than anti-Christian
fecling.-Intellignce7r.

-Ncxt to tliat of womcn's workc, no
dcpartment of the iisionary service
lias witnessed so rnarked a development
ini recent ycairs as medical missions.
The first qualiied niedical man sent out
as sucli by the sncioty was Dr. Elinslie,
wlîo sailed for the Punjab to openi the
medical mission in Kalhmir in 1864.
Since that year 45 have gone ont tnder
the Çlîurclî Missionary Society, and 2-9
Enropean medicai inissionaries (besides
3 qualified native doctors) are now on
the active ]ist. During the 12 years
frornt 1864 to 187î5, 3 ;vere sent out ; dur-
!ng the 10 years froîn 1876 to 1885 the
number was 15 ; and dluring the lest
10 ycars it was 25.-Idrnz.

-The Free Churcli of Scotland lias
sent forth 28 med ical missionaries, of
whom 5 are wonîen, and supports 2 na-
tive nissionaries, nt Madras aînd Tana,
making 20 medical missionaries in ail.
Besides these, at Blytliswood and other
stations, chiefly in Africa, simple mcedi-
cal cases are attended to, by thue Mis-
sionaries and their -%vives. About 120,.
000 cases, surgical and medicai, wcre
treated by 17 of the missionaries who
have reported, besides the large nuin-
ber of women deait with by the physi-
clans andi surgeons of their own sex at
Madras and Nagpoor, and the miany re-
liovcd unprofessionally. At ]east 150,.
000 mcix, womcn, and childrcn, suifer-
ers, o! ail Asi.atic and African races and
crecds, anuuaily receive hîealing and
sympathy, ami have thec love o!' Jesus
Christ preichced and rend tq thcm iii
our Churciî's dispensariesami liospitails,'
in zenanas, and in the tcnted camp.-
.Fr*c Clturcli .3ronthly.

-Ve-ily, " ,the sunl do move,"' even

ini the Vicinity of thxe Vatican. «I Aq
itte -as 1861, wheil Miaister Mar8h, cii.
tered the papal dominions, bis Bible
was taken from ii by papal officiaIs.
And nov the walls of Rorne contain i
Protestant iurchies. "-Josia7t Strong.

-The Florence correspondent of
Evangelical Oh7ri8leiu1oî affirms that
there is no book so widely sprcad in
Italy at t present momnt as thc
Bible; tînt o! ail books, nonie finds so
inany buyers. This is owixxg to the
pcrsevering and successful ivork pur.
sued in this country, for now nearly 40
years, by tlîe Br-itish and F oreign Bible
Society and the National Bible Society
o! Scotlnnd. Thiese societies have
now sprcad throughiout the leagtx ani
brcadth of the land about 3,000ou0
copics of the Word of God, in. wlîole or
ia part. The figures of last year's ci-
culation arc: Bibles, 7662; Testaments,
16,926 ; portions, 165,085 ; total, 189,-
633. The total f or 1893 was 169,937
copies ; the inease, therefore, is about
2-0,000 copies.

-lit Rorne thc Cathlic Professor
and Doctor o! Thcoiogy, Filîppo De
Lorenzi, lias becomne a Protestant. Rie
lias addrcssed a letter to theû committec
ot the Free Churcli, in whiclî lie bis
given tue reasons for titis stop. Atter
stating that lie was born in 1863, and
bad been a priest, and a professor of
dogrnatics in variol! 3 colle-es ina Home,
arnong thein also thiat of the Propa.
ganda, he apphies for admission to tne
Free Churel. H1e acknowlcdges tîxat
for years bis bcart lias been filled witlî
unrest, and states tlîat hoe bas found
peace in tIc Evangelical Chiurcli,
4wlose faithi is bascd solcly and alone

upon the Word of God, and whicli
lives in accordance with this Word."

AS[A.
Islam.-Sublime Porte means liter.

ally lof ty gate, rcferring to, the gate of
the palace at whidh justice was adniin.
istercd, and so easily camne to designate
thc chie! offce of tIe Ottoman Govera.
mient.
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-The mission to Syria was begun lu
1828 by the occupation of Beirut.
Twenty-flve years ugo, ia 1870, it was
transterred from the American Board
to the Presbyterian Board, and within
this Iast quarter of a century there lias
been enceuraging progress. Iu place
of 18 Ainerican rnissionaries there are
now 40 ; iu place of 63 native lhelpers,
there are 219. In 1870 tliere %vere les
than 800 communicants; now there are
2048. The pupils la tlic sehools liave
increascd from 167 to 7852. The mis-
sion press ut Beirut issued over 22,000, -
000 pages in 1894, o! which ncarly one
lial! were portions of the Bible.

-Some mouths ago we published an
appeal from, the Rev. George A. Ford,
of Sidon, Syria, for a well-boring ap.
paratus foi- tie Sidon Academy. We
are gratified, te learn from Dr. riord
that in response a f riend, Who insista
upon remaiuing nnnamed, bas sent iii
a check for $3400, lu f ull payme it of
the apparatus 1 Dr. Fiord writes :
"'This is a magificeut gift, and I donbt
not that it 'wili aise prove sucli te, the
work at large. Our first conceril lu
this cenuection now must bic the task,
by no meaus liglit, of fiading a cern-
petent, experienced, and Christian man,
te select tic uecessary apparatus, and
then ceme out aud manage it until bce
bas truincd somc native mechanie te
take bis place. "--ew York Evangdlist.

Iudia.-1t la by ne mens a palatable
picce o! information thaït the Indian
Christians suifer considerably f rom uln-
happy influences, negative and positive,
which their Europcun neiglibors bring
te bear upon thers. Negativcly, Uic
growth o! spiritual lIte Ilu din Chiris-
tias is harmied by the isolated and
unique positien 'which is accidentai te,
the profession of their faith la Christ.
The Ilindu cats them off. The MHo-
hammedan regards tlaem witlî liorror
as deserters from Islam. The Parsee
closes the doors of his bornc te thein.
The Europeans, generally speukzing
(missionarica exceptcd), pay but littie
lîccd te tliei. Tlxcy regard theni cold-

]y. They seldom or neyer visit them.
They know hardly auything abou't
thiem. Tlîey often speak unkindly of
theua in the mass, because of some ex-
perience of au untoward kind in con-
nection -witiî a few individuals. Tliey
pray little for tliem. They do flot wor-
silip witli Uiem, and almost in no way
do thcy show sympathy witli or for'
tliem.-jndian Witness.

-Miss Lnnie Taylor lias eutered
Tibet as a bonafide trader; slie deals lu
mcedicine, for whidh. there is great (le-
ruaad, and meautime loses no opportu.
nty for mnissionary -work. The Com-
missioner of Customs at Yateng la Mr-.
Taylor, and the missiouary at Yatong
is Miss Taylor. The Tibetans naturally
conclude that both Taylors belong to
the same firru, and the poor commis-
siener is afraid lest he should blielde
responsible for the deeds of the other
Taylor.

-The last engineering feat per! ormed
by Britons for the benefit of Hindus is
known as the "'Peryar Prejeet," and
consists i turning thie course o! a large
river, wvhich ran worthlessly down the
Western Ghauts of Southeru India
into the sea, by a tunnel down the cast-
cru side instead to irrigate large barren
wastes, and te, feed hosts of the hiun-
gry. The dam is exceeded lu lieight
ouly by the new Croton dam in New
York.

-The latest weapon forged against;
caste and the selusion of ivomen la
found ia the (te 1linduism) pestiferous,
because se attractive, zenana car. Let
the mothers, wivcs, and daugliters of
Indi niove about swif tly by steam and
sec the world for a few years, and they
'will raise a successf ul rebellion in lie-
half of thecir rights.

-Thîis is how the Salvation Army is
making assauit: " Our methods are
getting more and more wliholesale-we
pioncer aud prepare a given district for
a few wceks ; cxperieucced ' sappe-rs
and minera, ' dcci wit.h li leVillaigers
treat witlî the group of headaxen who
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mile the community (called tIre pansu)
and make thern willing te accept our
teaching. Thon a large party is organ-
ized, of fromn 40 to 100 officers and ca-
dets, living in rougli buts, etc., and
camping in the open. With dru.ns
be.iting and colors flying, they attack
village aftcr village, summoning themn
to surrender in the naine of King
Jesus. Often the inhabitants corn e
over en m<uw8c praying for pardon."-
27?w Con glcror.

China.-Of the 1500 missionaries,
men and women, now in tîria empire
the Ohurch o! Eriglaud bas about 210.

-One of the signi6icant signa o! prog-
mess in China is a ncw universit-y and
preparatory sehool in Tientsin, under
control of Chinese officiais, with 31r.
C. D). Tenney as ita first prcsident.
The Englisli language will be tauglit
and the new institution devcioped along
.Amexrican lines, but '-%r. Tcnney is te
bc assistcd by compctent foreigu pro-
fessors. It la proposcd. to open prepara-
tory scilools in otîjer localities in Northi
China under tire management o! tIre
University te a certain extent. ln the
course o! time the university w-ill pro-
vide besides a gencrai scientific cuurse
special courses in civil engineering.
mining, mechanical en,,incecrlu, and
law.

-Bisliop R. E. Ilendrix, o~f the Mc1th-
odist Churclb, Snuth, wlmo lins just re-
turned fron (Cbina, brings tlîis imessa ge
irom Li Illung- Chîang: «' Say te the
Amnecrican people for mie te seud over
more men for the scirools and Irospitals,
andi I hope to be in a position both to
nid and protect them." ie lind asked
how xnany American misqionaries tlîerc
wcrein China-. ' Thiere are-about6ttD,"
mcpiied the hishop. «' More are neca-
cd," said Li, andinl a moment lie me-
peated the samne 'words. ««more arc
neýeded." le tlîen exprcsseid the gent
obligation of China to Aulerican mis-
sionarles and ths, mpirit whicm bissent
thcm, ani cnded by asking the bisbop
to convcy the message.

- Rey. P. W.. Pitciîrr wvritz-s tîrit liîr

wvork cf the Ku-u '-ing Commission rip-
pointed te investi,.-te tire Ilwa-Sang
massacre sat 74 days, and its labors re-
sulted in the execution of 26 criminaîs,
inciudingr thp 5 leaders; 15 are to bc
banished; -27 te be impriaoned for 10
years ; 5 te li2 imprisoned for 5 years,
5 more foi oa montbs, and 4 otirers to
be chained te a stone wieighing 13:j
pounds, for 3 ycars. In addition ti
thia it nxay bo said tlîat Vegetarianisnr
for the tîme bas beon crushed.

-A dispatch te the New YorkWod
from Cirun RinUg says : " Te Clieng
Tu Commission, it is gcneraily admit-
ted, bas achîevedl a complet. Succes5s.
The resuits bave met 'witb tire approvai
of the Cliengr Tu missionaries, who are
now rccognizod by the Chinese officiais,
from tire viceroy down. The mission.
aries w-ere publicly banqucted -Vith thL

comsouers. Everything possible is
now bciug done te obliterate rmena.
brance o! the late viceroy's nrisdeeds.
The cxirirnis of the Methodists have been
settled.",

-An interesting communication
cornes from 31inister Denby, at Peking,
te tire effect that a reform club lis
]ately been startod in tirat capital. The
plan includes a daily paper, a reading-
roomi te be supplied with parpers aij
bocks, bearing on science, pclitics, and
prog-resa, a libiarr3, lecture courses,
etc. Roy. Gilbert Reid ba% been aska-.,dl
and bias consentC(1 te assist the club ia
carrying tis sclieme inte exeution.

Japan.-A Japanese churcîr nt Ryoto
bans ndoptcd individu-il communion
cups, and ail tlic members consider it
an imprevernent. A demicon and a
deaconcss scrcd tîr ups. and another
(leacon and deaconea foiIewed and
gathiered them, on trays.

-As a resui t of 25 J vemrs of labor in
.Iapau therc are now ini that cnuntra'
400) Protestant cîrurcîres, :,0 Youn'

Ch's('ristian Associations. W37 ('lris.
lia Endlleavor Societies, 18 circles ù!
lZing's Diughters, anîd (3 home m.

inrvsocieties.
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-The urogress of Japau iii civiliza-
dfon Mnay , -i Ilustrated by the following
recontly published statistics : lu 1870
thora was flot a mile of railway - to-
day thora are 1750 miles in operation,
ud 850 miles more about te bc con-
otructed. These railways carried, in
1804, 30,000,000 passengers. Therewas
no postmof1ica in 1870, but in 1S93 the
Japaneso post handled .277,000,000 lot-
tere and newspapcrs. In 1890 thora
were ne Japanese steamslîlps; to-day
thora are 700. Thie ultimata secret of
t1ifs progress is te bc found in the work
of 470 evangelical missionaries, backed
b>' 111,000 native Christians and the
schools they support.

-Aecording te intelligence f rom
Formnosa, the capitulation of Tai-wan-
fia, tha capital of the lsland], and the
peref-il entry of the Japanese, whlxi
lhrouglie the long carnpaign to it con-
cluion, wera due te the gallant con-
dîact of two Scotch missionaries, Messrs.
FeTgusoII and Barclay, wlxo nt the criti-
cal moment, wlti-. the excited popula-
tios wera expcctincg the worst, ap-
;iroi&tlici the Japanese and led them Ia
police Into the city.

-If these statoment.5 are truc, thora
In troubla alicadi: " Watches wlxich
cost $20 to manufacture licre are madle
in Tnpnn for $3 ; 10 boxes of excellent
parlor matches sold loe for .5 cents can
bo bought thora for 1 ; a place of silk
tapeoir>' for which Frenchi artists de-
mnnrlcd $10,000 bas becs clîplicatcd la
.Tapan nt a coat of only $700. etc. An
AmerJean flrriti lias recently purchase(l
O carloads of buttons mrade in Jîipau.
Buisines mn on tic Pacifie Ceoat are
beeonlng Serieusly alarnixl nt this
monaco to almpost every lino of prodluc-
tive Industry."

AFRICA.

-Ina Arecent pape*. on the Dark Con-
tlni-st Frôdl Perry Noble lirougbit clown
the number of 3Molamme(da-ns ta 400110.-
000. lue macle the native. Proteztant
commuffi-ants 2-55000 and the naitive
RMllan Cathiolic 250,«0. te force of

Christlanity ia the total he placed at
5,550,000.

-Tropical Africa has its fiying frog.
Xw-hase legs terminate ia a sort of fan.
andi with these the littie reptile paddlles
the air like a Ioeust. or like a partia]ly
ilcdged bird tcsting its pinions for the
first time. Aitho somewiat awkward
iu its flock, the -winged frog cas dart
thirough the air nt a speeti of about 10
yards per second, and can keep !Lcself
goisg forward nt tlîat; rate for froin 10
te 15 seconds. The average distance
covereti b>' these spurts of grass.-hopper-
like fliglit is f rom 75 to 125 yards ; but
Bislîoff mentions instances where the
llying frog clearcd sandy stretches 200
yards ia vricthi. And thien, as if this
w-are not enougli for one continent, a
flying inouse is to bc found in the Cain-
eroons, wbich is a link between the bat
and the truc maouse, lias a tail like a
niouse andI Ueavy gray f ur, w-hile is
wings are not; so w-cIl developeti as
thxose of the bat.

-WUea Bisliop Taylor flrst w-cnt te
Liberia tic only small eurreacy in use
Ia portions of the Kroo Coast w-as Ient
tobacco. Two 3lethodist missions useti
it la the purchase of rie for absoiute
needs andi for the ]anding of supplies
sent from New 'York. The bislîop in-
troduceti lauîîdry soap as qmnnll cur-
rency, and lus son, Ross Taylor. lias
sent frem, a f1km ia New 'York fromn
3 te 5 tons nt a single slîipment. Uar
quality and f ull w-eiglht, 8 anti 10 ounces
te tlie bar, to serve the purpose of cur-
rene>'. No tobacco has beenu usoti in
trade since the stations -w-ra openeti.

-Spcaking of Lutlîeran (General
synoti) 13uhlenberg Mission, Wast Afri-
ca, Dr. Seluoli states that « «ns a resuit
of Clirisiau Icaraing nd training, the
rntive beys bave built a steanimboat of
their own, and 37., years ago, those peo-
ple liad nover sen an xix. Thiey have
sent to Amecrica 25.M00 pourids of
coffac."

-A Frcndhi misionarv journal gives
nn accouint ai tlîc pro.grcss of mission-
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ary 'work in lte Congo Frce State la
4 great ficids-namcely, the Lower Con-
go, lte Upper Congo, the Basin of the
Kab-,i River, and in the Katanga
country. There are now 1500 native
Christians l ail tliese varions regions.
In the Lowver Con-o there are 15 sta-
tionsR, aud 34 inissionarles, and"àbout
1300 converts, of whorn 225 ) were bap-
tîzcd te past ycar. In titis rcgion lte
International Missionary Alliance lias
tite iargest number of workcrs. On thte
Upper Congo, above Stanley Pool, thiere
are 12 stations, with 4.5 missionaries and
about 100 converts. la the Rassai Val-
ley there is one station coanected 'witli
tite Presbyterian Churcit, Southt. The
last of these mission fields is under the
care of 3- Arnot, at Lake -Moero, in
the southecastern part of te Congo re-
gion.

-Dr. Thompson, -%vho is one of them,
and se ouglit to know, writes titus of
how luxuriously lthe pampered mission-
aries live nt Mt. Silin<la, Enst AMrica :
"The work we are obliged to do on
these îcniporary 'wattle and daul>,
bouses is ]îilbly uinsatisfa.cturv, liccause
it requires to bec donc over again se fre-
queully. and because it does not result
la conif:?rtable quarters for civilizcd
inan. I liave bcen obligel to spei
6 wccks in repairing. retbatchinrr, mati
aitering oui- bouse, building cliinncys
etc., to inake it at ail conifortable for
another rainiyseason. This limelIvery
much necded for work on tbe pierma-
nent bouse, witich Uic mission bave rç-
quested nme te build. And now taI
the -tvorkz of repair is doue, il is not
donc, for the mud is constantly falling
from, te inud walls, titus opening
cracks wliich, have to 'or- fRled agali.
the sun-dried-brick chimucys are wst
ing:awny, and will soori have to be rc-
paired a.gain, " ctc.

-1ev. A. Mcrensky, director oaf Ille
Becrlin Mîssir.nnry Sorictv, repnnts taI
iLs mission in (Gerrnin territtnrv ut tîte
north end of Lake vssi at lIe foet
of te L1ivingstone M'tu in t Ie
Ronde coutitry, lias prospered in an uin-

expectcd way. Eight missionarles are
Iaboring there, and since 1891 4 sta-
tions have been founded. A sinail
steamer, lthe Paulus, bas beca sent ont,
and is doing good service, carrying te
missionaries from, shtore te shtore, en-
abling temn te prcach the Gospel la
te villages ]ying there. The mission-

arias have gained the confidence of tite
native population ia a vcry remarkable
degrce.

-Letters from Bishop Tncker an-
neuucing tbe arrivai of bis party in
31engo on October 41th are rcccivcd.
Three wecks before thiteï reaclcd, tliçir
destination greetings began te arrive
from tjganda chiefs, and fromn that
Lime forward proofs of UIl interest
wvith which their arrivai was awaitcdi
niultipiied day by day. At Ngogwe
la R,-yugwe, thte station from which te
11ev. G. K. Baskerville bas just corne
homne, the joy of thte wonien was un-
bounded. «"They ril along by tlle
sides cf te ladies' chairs,.'* thte bislhop
writes, "'grasping their bands and ut-
tering ail mariner of exclamations cf
joyfui and loving grceting." A thanks.
giving, service w~as hield in the churebl,
at whichi 600 were preseat.. When at
lengli MNengo was approaclicd, tlle
scenes bullced evcu thc bishop's pewvers
of description. 'As we drew fleur te
ttc Citagwre mar-ket we found evcry
place cf vauituge from, whicli a good
view cf lis could bc got occupied by
intcrestcd spectators - Ilohammedan
and beathen, as well as Citristians, botit
Protestant and Roman Catholie. Tiie
mass of people tvas now se great, that
il wasdiflclnt te get along.3" On Sua-
day, October Otit, a congregation o! ait
]c.st 6000 people asscmbled l Ilie
churcli and !il te barazzas ottide.
«Lcfr]y 800 aftcrward parîook of Ilte
Lord*s Supper. Tho bisbop's ]eci
states that 2000 people -,cvre bsapizcd
during lthe first 9 monîlis of 1895 in
M.'nzo arid it, suburbs alone, tbat -,00
c'andiflats in Menro, aloîxe were await-
ltag cnfirmaition, anid 3111) oters st
Ngngwe.-rtl!nc.
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